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IGHEEEE felVE UP.
NÔT NECESSARILY A HARBINGER.renew the Interpellation on the subject 

dally.Share 25c.
tlssstlsfeeiery le eerwaay,

Berlin, March 8.—The reply of Greece to 
the note of the powers has been received 
here, and, as we expected, It Is unsatisfac
tory. In coasqueuce, Germany and liuauia 
have signified their approval ofan Immedi
ate blockade of the Greek and Cretan 
coasts.
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'

ning Co. 
es $ i each
•S at 341 cents.

He's Going to Ireland for the 
Benefit of Canada.

«

#Reply to the Powers Shows 
She Has Sand.

. To WltMraw Their Minutera.
Rome, March 8.—It is seml-offlclally an

nounced that, owing to the adverse reply 
of Greece to the demands of the powers, 
the latter will at ouee withdraw tiielr 
Ministers from Atbeus.

I

i

WILL SEND GOOD PEOPLEox9
Toronto Wee It ae Ultimatum f

London, March 8.—In the House of Com
mons to-day. Right Hoc. A. J. Balfour, 
First Lord of the Treasury, denied that 
the collective note which the powers had 
addressed to Greece was couched In the 
form of an ultimatum. There was no doubt, 
he said, that there» was a difference between 
the position of Thirkcy and that of Greece. 
The lutter was acting In defiance of the 
powers, while Turkey was acting purely 
on the defensive, and showing that she had 
no desire to resist the desires of the pow
ers.

To This Great Country to Build It Up 
Morally and Materially.WILL HOLD HER OWN TO PROTECT CRETANSTRAFFIC.

r Line.
y

Beside» Mel Agreeing With Mr. lenrleron 
the School Feller, Me ÜW» He Uns Met 
the Capacity to Meld His «■< Up » n 
Minister ef the Cnblnel-The Tarty 
Machine «lipped » Cog at the Semina
tion Meeting In Hall, end Mr. laurier 
Will Be Called Ob to Bepalr the

New York to Live#.
istown:
Arch 10th, noon. i> 
IIarch 17th, noon, '.b 
larch 24th. noon, 
arch 31st. noon, 
v accommodation o® 
lie. For rates and 

to Charles A. PS- 
Ontario, 8 King.

iIt All Hinges on Whether or Not Great Bri
tain Will Assist at Coercion.

■
U. N. Cur/.ou. Under Foreign Secretary, 

said It was impossible to pledge the pow
ers to the appointment of a Christian Gov
ernor of Crete.

-

l.v This «••llertlve Mote. j
The full text of the collective note ad

dressed bv tbe powers to Turkey and
Fur- 

t the
notes do not differ in purport from the 
stimmarioK which were publish ted at tbe 
time. The note addressed to the Porte 
states that the autonomy of Crete Implies 
progressive reduction of the Ottoman 
forces on the Island, to begin after tbe 
Greek troops now in Crete ore withdrawn.

i eThe Plea of the Greek Government Is that Crete Belongs to 
Greece antrThat She Is Entitled to Protect Its People 
Without the Interference of the Powers-Germany W.ll 
•Keep.Qut of the Game If a Græco-Turklsh War Breaks 
Out a Question Whloh Is Now One of Dire Moment

Dai [e.Greece last week was issued by tbe 
elgu Office to-day. and It Is seen thuUDA k! Ottawa, March 1.—(Special.)—Charley 

Devlin, ex-M. P„ addressed hie late 
constituents at Farrellton, Lowe Town
ship, yesterday. Speaking of the re
ports of his alleged disappointment at/ 
not receiving a portfolio when the Lau
rier Ministry was formed, he said: 
"My position on the ochool question 
rendered it absolutely Impossible to 
take Into consideration afiy such pro
posal, even were I otherwise qualified 
to sit in council with gentlemen so 
able and so d itfr1 vUihari as those Who 
iorm the Government of Canada. It 
was necessary, in pursuance of the pol
icy of conciliation announced by Mr. 
Laurier, that the new Government 
should treat with the Manitoba Gov
ernment on a friendly basis. Would 
this be possible, or oouM much suc
cess have been hoped for were I a 
member of the Ottawa administra
tion? No; my demmobation of the 
Manitoba Government and of members 
thereof had been strong; In fact, too 
fierce, to entertain the Idea that my 
good offices would hasten the success 
of a policy of conciliation. I knew 
this, everybody knew It. You will un
derstand ' that I am leaving in the 
background, my personal unworthiness, 
as well as the glaring reality that, al
though I enjoy the affection and con
fidence of my countrymen to alarge ex
tent, I do not possess the experience, 
the ability or the skill to worthily re
present that great element of our 
country known as the Irish Catholic 
people of Canada.’”
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71 degrees.

[York March 8 13,
k 880. The ' trip 
BS. "Trinidad," 220(8-

rmedi.te island».
this winter, S3, 

calling at 8t. Thom- 
U. Antigua, Uomlul- 
ia.5St. Vincent, Bar- 
îpward. For berth» 
apply at the Quebec 
L, Office, 72 Yonge.
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tirrvrr hw* Not «'Amply.
It is announced here this evening that 

the French. German and Russian Ministers 
have approved the carrying out of the 
threat contained in the Identical note of 
the powers to blockade the coasts of Greece 
in the event of her refusing: to aceede to 
tbe demapd that she withdrawn her troops 
from Grete and lier fleet from Cretan 
waters. Their reason is that, although 

reply of Greece gives some hope of a 
compromise it does not comply with the 
demand male by the powers.

The replv of Greece has -not been Issued 
officially, aud It is. therefore, Impossible 
to state its exact terms.

Vsume that the Greek State to able any 
longer to resist such shocks.

"For this reason we appeal Jo tne 
animating the

f SLondon, March 8.—The Chronicle to
morrow will publish a despatch from ____

the Power*.Cretan people themselves to declare
preamble, the reply continuée. -----------

“In view ot the extraordinary gravi
ty of the result» which will follow. His __ ____________________. B _
Majesty’s Government considers It to <ty* that the Greek envoys abroad have
. „ to gubmit to the powers Its been Instructed on receipt of the rep.y
he Its duty to summit to to h tQ lnform ^ Government to which
opinion of the measure decided upon, ‘ accredited that Greece to ore
ar, opinion which to the result of long pared to recognize the temporary suz- 

experlence and a
ance with the situation in Crete. army m commana ot any u

"Impressed by the sentiments wnton pr<.se[1 taüve of tbe ^powers 
animate the powers

y s■» of Greece to
how they desire to be governed.

iberland. Agent. v«IV» the Fropl» ta» Soy.
The Chronicle adds, on high authori- thr ft

1ftlloB Co. • Lines.
in Iain
THAMPTON. 

—Paris.) 
iy« at 10 a.m. 
lev York. .March 31 
’arto....
It. Paul. fX l

profound acquaint- «âfn^" SuUa^to wtihdraw^ Th/Mor^ÜgV”” w'uh” ot'ow pnhli* 

fleet COTPtotely and to ^ace tne^ despatch sent from Athens to-night say-
in command of any mimaiy re ”hKt ()reet,e ln the course of her

-, -------------- — c- . .." Lï n ply tlemnuds the annexation of Crete to
and their solid- rank to Coi. Vas bob for restoring or“"r her territory, on the grounds of historic 

~ ,h, Greek Gcsv- ln the Island if the powers are will- rights «ml community of race and rell-
tude for general peace, the ore. ultimately to leave the decision as g ,m Nevertheless site declares that she
ernment will not fall In this duty, ance . ot crete m the hands of the wt.uM withdraw her fleet, .from Cretan
Greece also ardently d«tires to con- people. <7,£7 .mnv" theToVoï'p'd/yfng the T

tribute to the maintenance of peace ; «reek VierToosol Mast leave. |nlld, After this work was accomplished
,,.om utter ruin the popu- ' Canea. March 8.—Admiral Canevaro, the Cretans should be allowed to freely and to save from utter ruin roe pop of ltaJlan fleet here, I express their opinion as to the future fate

latlon of an Island put to so severe m. Baraklis, the Greek 1 ot the Island,
a trial and so often decimated. ; Vice-Consul, that ihe must leave the Snll.bnry Visits thr ttaren

Tnt- P as Of *0.01,.» > Would Foil. i island. M. Baraklis was recently in- Lord, Salisbury, went tills afternoon to
„_r fh„ true of atructed by King George to go to S?- Windsor Castle, where he conferred for
We beMeve that the new regime o Intervene with the Insurgents some time with the Queen. 1 be subject

autonomy adopted by tbe powers un- thepe ln behalf of the besieged Mus- of the conference has not been made oub- 
cannot correspond to the noble i sulmans of Kandara» ^the^Groek lirorlng i!n tha^Ktm? qimstlon. Aecord- 

emi^that inspired it and the foreign ad- J-J^J ^nonneemeam ^ Wc<]
will sugtfc teh fate of the different ad^ mirals WOyJd not permit. They offer- an<l the Prime Minister would an-
miniatrative systems which ait various ed to place a Russian torpedo boat at doubt'edlv have visited Her Majesty under 
times and* without success, have been ^Tpl^e^e^' ^ *“ h“V de‘'‘‘r,nre-

his banishment Is due to this refusal.

Fewer» Will Maintain enter.
The foreign admirals have telegraph

ed to their respective Governments 
that they will immediately despatch 
600 men to maintain order in the vari- 
oils towns.

It to reported from a Turkish source 
that the Musulmans at Kandamoe and 
in the Province of Seilno have started 
for Palikora, where they will bo out 
of danger. It to expected that they will 
arrive at Palikora this evening. Two 
steamers will be despatched to fetch 
their belongings.

..April T 
...April 1*

r Line
, March 81, 4 p.m, 
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r. Mar. 17, 3.30 p.m. 
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happily
made theparticular! Int THE MACHINE BROKE DOWN.

LVILLO

\fr^ v The Liberal nomination meeting ln

—— ,v, ijwf r • 7/ r-jrrusoVisxr:

e __ jnurnal ' wag not very edifying. The matiUne
^uons to ' SIR GttA*LES: Go forth, Hugh John, and cull the prairie flowers of victory. The spring is *&£%£££%£ «*£

Sir Charles Dilke. who to considered , . , d ,theie is the first robin. „ _ did ate in Wright, but tile machine got
Of the ablest Englishmen now m HUGH JOHN fdoubtfully): That robin looks mighty like a tame one belonging to His Grace "«SEL™ Tro be

Englishmen of St, Boniface.. ’ ---------------

^ ^an the Engll^masses^nfluence pzv-jr. TELEGRA P H It! BRIEFS. LAV IKS ANl> BAKQAlxa. S’tihTooîuîe hto^STanSSSd

Wbut Will Brlloln Do î -r'TU f D1DS Of FPjÏÏ ^““5. SL?
.ÜStîme'A  ̂ 11 IL rnl m ULLLUniL. ""„^„k„0»,.»p.c». m these bargain-seeking times, the pec
SSWÆ* «IS S— • vtszx wwrABa^•as Z t St

"Before sueh a prospect our reepon- JtgJfS ^^regardro your thjjd qu^ GOVemmedt Officially A?- ^f» "'.hrugty «3M» - — get the be,, value ^rti-rivmoneyThat S» * 2Z

nerf SWSSrJT? ,nsev^ prised of the Appointment. ÆÆ» ^ 'TZZ SS

to Insist upon the scheme of autonomy blockade of the coasts of Greece. The arising out of anything that to linety r rr burled with the bodies. anil they are securing some flue high-emss, Paek h wouM wlltlngly code back
proposed,U*but rather to restore to correspondent adds that the veraeto of to occur ln the Greek Islands ------------------ . 1 -rhe officials, of the Joint Traffic Vsso- fur garment, of all kind, at very low n take tb? baltte of the
Crete what she already had at the the Greek navy, which are going to - ^ lg my own opinion that a gen- - ’ 1 dation report rates to he fully maintain- prices. , ___  .. Liberal party He concluded by inov-
hmeol the enfranchisement of the other Volo harbor, are kept under strict sur- er^ war ». nnpC'Ç PRIN/ATF SFHRFTARY ed throughout their Jurisdiction. at th" end ^ toiTo“th the dm h^ê “ In* that tine candidature of L. N.
provinces w’lrich form the Kingdom of veillance. out ^e^ier^ lUl L U inlVnlt Otull L I flll 1 , Th» Assembly of Uruguay ha» given'the gyt 0f the premises at King and Yonge- Champagne, advocate, of Hall, which
Greece, and to lead her bock to Greece The Tone* Leoon» *•»»» In. may oocur In Maccdon a- K : “th^reh^LLto'n à^ànv cost streets, and In the temporary premiaes has already been announced tn the
to which she ljelonged since Capodis- March S—The committees of OonMaantnl partlMon of.Turltey is m _--------------- j suppress the rebellion at any coot. they have engaged at 81 Yonge-street there different parishes of the County of
trios was President. .v.Bernf’Peace Tataeue will "T m4n<1' hlerhly denser*», and likely i .leromle Detarle, Mayor, of Toute» wlll not be nearly enough room to carry Wright, be and to approved by till#

■ - _________ the International f*** ^ tn the long run to prove a cause of . , . Graces, Que., has decided to accept the over „ L1 „ttK.k fura ; therefore, the meeting
Torn '.ll,hlle»..r*e. send an addresto the 1and :«!*> wa,.. Will tail for Canada OOfl tO LOOK , Liberal candidature lor the Comity of gu(),|s m„|t be sold out at the lowest pos- W . «ro.lt WiElW TIP

In the presence of the recent scenes to Greece and Turkey through the re ________—----------------------- Hi chelaga. bible prices. A 'RCXAjR WENT u*F.
of massacre, pillage and conflagration spective diplomats here proposing to nnrmT wnDTlTD AV OTP PAT T Q Into the School TfOUDle. Barou De Courcel, French Ambassador The spring hat opening at Dlneens* drew Then what a roar there ww. It xraa
in Qanea, in the presence of frightful solve the crisis by a plebiscite of the CRUIlL BUuUhK A l illb 1 ALLS. to Great Britain, went to Windsor yea- a lurge crowd of Toronto'» fashionable men «Major, Major," oontimiouety. The
anguish, to which the imhabitancs of Cretans. ______ __________ terdny and presented to the Vjueen ms to tbe st0re, and this year's fashions have meettng Wanted C. B. Major, a well-

„ ^"•""s-^-Tlmra W.U •«»,., «sre,.pond,.re .».wcn Mr. "S'&rJSS$ ÎSÎ. ^ PU|’^- " known Hul„ towyer, iuntoori of Cham,man^pu^tic^who^evratodithe de- « ’ a _despat=h .. &U, .ud tw. o.»,s... | Ktj J» ! •SSSü i SS

ri^‘ro’nr»rrrhpa^roov.r r-r1 îssl-wœisaot

beings .our whole country was tonj qt- ^i.ifSd Rtliottl with the Robert J. Powley went to his wife's room 1,11 * Q I are arranging to make a tour of Tb business men who enter into part- doraed Champagne because he und«w
jwith remorse for the responsibility if it in 1 behalf of the Hvd deliberately shot her twice as she lay to Me Celebrated et the « apllal hr m , will ptobably start for Florence on March nership a joint policy, due on the death : stood he was most acceptable to the
tons^aTdo^Tt^d^arma * Th^ m£ fcoT thf ' rarioSs ^ Then hs ^ til" 7'“ "ud" Tucked ' «'»** ""“"J ««««1 N,w. , ^ Q T R management hra dlgmi-ed ”^ch T^'l^ rtrtf ravTa ^ excitement Chtunpagn*

f atones that remi It ed forbid ue to ûn- VTvehundr^menfromth ^ imn away, but was captured aud \w ked hrttm eiiawe. Conductor <-ro®wvn, Lfvr ruu^ prosperous establishment from bank- Devlin, Roohon and Boufasea, M.
dertake once more such a. task, end If warsbaccomii>a up. Rowley Is Bald to have been living - ■ . . , Bru-keroun Loughrey o ^ g£ puui n. raptcy when tbe time comes to pky addressed the meeting. The latter beg-
we had attempted It our voice would will march Inland. with another 'JJj The? Ottawa, March 8.—(Special.)—The ting tj1,[w ,g0ig 1 the claims of a deceased partner. J ged af them for God’s salte to present
certainly have been fefeWe. Its echo «ermsoy Will Keep quiet were married In Montana and It Is said Government has been officially ap-j • A ^mltb Canadian nigh ; The Confederation Life Association a united front to the enemy. Finally
would not have reached the Oretan g—The Hamburg Powley has n wife there living with an- ri d of the appointment of Mgr. I commissioner in London, will sail for New iseues such a policy and will be glad lt was agreed to see Mr. Latrrter to-
Pcopie. Hamburg, March 8. i ne i The couple have two children. l «.crctnrv to"Pope York on his way tv Canada on board the to furnish rates and fuU information morrow to endleavor to settle the dim-

îUK.’ïSr, ïm'Âzis; 5 i K» aywa. • , «-«r— — «susis gssrsjrausug ajws- - - — “™

£3issjsr«'sSE u"*“ H., asustjsrossstasrsaaa ——jî=--------------
the establishment or this regime. understood that the German cruiser Tll(. Ministerial Ass.xlation met yester Canada The burned the offices of two monarchist pap- The provident Savings Life Affsur-

K ai serin Augusta, now ln Cretan wa- da>. (01.euoon, Dr. Hunter, president In he Dti \ alstorts soon tor canaoa. era ance Society of New York, established
ters Will be recalled. Germany will chair. Some attention was given to the Pope desires it to Pe Known i i Mn Henr_ ward Beecher died yesterday 1876, Edward W. Sco,tt President,
then quietly retire into that reserve question of prize fighting in Toronto, and Jespitiching one «tioroy morning at'Stamford. Mass. The deeeaswl General agents wanted In the following
•bat insulted to her pofitica. Interests. ^denuUt.on^rpolnt^lo wait ™ “•^"hto^.tt ISSW»SÇ »» ^^rpSS'1'' fiS

el of Victoria University read «.eritleal pa- the religious welfare of Canada. au”reriirand there V-re seven sons;®1™’ B^ ArthWoStoh Strat- 
MncKay. Messrs3"m'i-Ewiid and Brookmiin tSJfiie^?u^e?U1^eiëj{ai agent in Great hud two daughters in the family. - [ford, Berlin,' London’ and Hamilton,
took part In the discussion. ...^[.n^noverameiit i K- M- Bhynor, a former engineer on the Succe8s(ul agents and gentlemen seek-

,_^7,"^Tas “»«r.*ÆS5«“isr; a»sm-æf«V?\r!S£,»,t~r*«asrassi

... «“"irs: —, « 5S5Wjrifss:;®s.r, smtfrzss ss-srV

oil and water color palnllirgs iiow uo view ernment from Mr. Russell, Q.C., who earthy, itnother eaglneer. discovered the ToroniO. 
fâSefS'tŒir fn'alHlsVoH 'Zl ^Sompanied the Hon. Mr Fitzpatrick body iLortly after the occurrence.

?;xloftiln, woikNof,1*rtrth?VSenAt,i^ '''is ‘""Cardinal hRampTllLVdecree me to Tke ,ltiblll»»r Mr. W, E. Alhlnson’s 

exlMenw. It l« this something which ere- inform you officially that a request oil palatin*» ami water eelarVB*V?f Ji 
ates a lasting impression ln the works of has been forwarded to the bishops to rooms of MesarfluCsJ® J»w« 

coercion. , & SS W o7tJt? ^ suspend aft action. (Signed) C. Hus- «.-JftW-j. Tj-J-y-

m,T «arHa“x.,Se ^reneTKo“ ^ the 4th of March the following

rien Minister In the ilhnmber of Deputies. Iturp________________ —-------- cable despatch was sent to Mr. Rus- ,ii.||T invited to call and view them.
licit no military operations would be con- j sell from the Dominion Government;
ducted without the fissent of the Cham- They nrr a hulsaner. "Are we authorized to publish the Fore (Iasi Required,
her: that there will be no summary chits- (,np of the greatest nuisances reporters m(,.Rage informing us that the bishops
tlsmnnt of Greece. It does not pretend , hnvp )0 contend with is the number of instructed to suspend all action?" Train loads of high-grade coal tor
to sav what will be done, but It w»rns , m-loflesH lawyers who crowd around the Vo this the fotiowitig answer wae re- John Kent & Co. are the size of the or-
Klng George that he Is risking the ruin | lvl,or„.r,. ,H|,lcs ln the different court ,J “ i. 8 iders sent by the manager of this com-
& i jrr«sC',« So°ns TavaeU^Xsî°ru^T,uw ^hy

,g-ve..».7nod-r,ht»bmUra' 88 " petdOPal,haactionb pending consideration Company are P'-s^ ^th their suc-

* The Hally News will suv that It stllll 19 oul-v “ Kl>t ___t-------------------- of the Issue. (Signed) C. Russell.” cess in obtaining such a fine quality
hellevi- a compromise will be rrachsl, «1- ,, Then followed La Pa trie’s announce- pf coal, as it to bringing volumes oi
though a peaceful blockade may precede Hove yon tooted "bolodo Ceylon Tea. mpnt last week. business and pleasing’ their cJstomera.

thut In the Vnon At Trews 63 King-street west- Mgr. Mery Del Val to private secre- office. 78 Yonge-street, near King.
British coercion of s ' ,jal values in Bovs’ Shirts, well tary to Hie Hofllncss, and although n

Special 3 fitt, Clearing young man. 30 years old, stands high Bl« Enoh of Feseeae»» •» hJ'. “Id ‘
g * in the Vatican councils. He to by birth . try Tbl» r.iulng summer.

a Spaniard, but hto mother was an Bertil» for June and’. July are n 1 ready be- 
Engllsh woman. The coming delegate lug ippii»d for: so passengers who wish to 
is said to be a man of great scholastic travel ln eomfort will plra*" oi.t
attainments and diplomatic WbUtty. ccmmodstlon ut on^ at 6. J. Sharp 

A MILITARY CELEBR.vftoN. °nke' ‘8 XougP ,,rMt'
The Capital to to celebrate the great j 

jubilee by a big military demonstra
tion on May 24th. It will >e 
grandest military pageant ever wit
nessed in’ this city. The full gairieon, 
including all the military orpnlzations 
in the city, will be reviewed, and It is 
expected that a number of outside bat
talions will take part in the celebra- 

The troeps will be reviewed bv 
Excellency the Governor-General,

ègâjiSÉ A Cog Slipped When the Jtomtnallon 1er 
Wrtcht Was tielng Thronah.

Toronto.
9010.

W a AT SIM CHARLES DILKE SATS.tried in Crete.
"This Is not the first time that Crete 

finds herself in e. state of Insurrection- 
In recent times on more than six occa
sions the horrors of ananaby ^ hare 
shakeri and imperilled her existence, 

.tujrvtij .vehi.i sanllnne.
“If then the new regime with whloh 

It to proposed to endow her to not cal
culated to re-establish order ln a de
finite manner, the Greek Government 
cannot doubt the Impossibility of put
ting an end by means of it to the pre
sent state of revolution. Anarchy will 
continue to ravage the country with 
fire and sword in Its hands, 
fanaticism will continue Its destructive 
work of exterminating a people which 
assuredly does not deserve such a 
fate.

0 LIVERPOOL
From 8L John.

................March 3
...................March I»
.................March 24
..................April 7,

_____ ______ April 24
heiy low; First cabin 
a bln. *34; steerage, 
[ply to 8. J. SHARP.
; MELVILLE, cornee 

BABLOW CÜM- 
BOBINSON St 

freet; N. WEATHER. 
And for freight rated 
Ifi. J. BHABP. 
m Freight Agent.

78 Yonge-street.

one

4 V:

Blind
Ï

\ Montréal.
Government had ajpproved <rf M» 
osai and be had been chosen to

»•

oba! «1 recce Claim Crete.

greater Inducements 
k-day than any other
k MANITOBA. Ask 
list of vacant home- 
kcurslons every Toe#* 
|d April, 
b write to
X>. Scott,

nt Emigration Agcnt^ 
hfork-St., Toronto.

x
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ERVICE 1
l

j
[vice of the Canadian 
-en Leaslde Junetloo 

via North Toronto, 
discontinued. /

1 from the north end 
I and west, will have 
lie oil ion Station ln- 
bsfer^train at North; 

at Leaslde Junction 1 f

A STAYS IN FEDERAL POLITICS.
Sir C.H. Tupper remain» In Federal 

politics. Mr. Stairs, ex-M.P^ having been 
prevailed upon to take the leadership ot 

Opposition In Nova Scotia.

1 «Sens. Allow no Imitation to

the local1
* Itftflv In This ’r~

"If the powers 'beldeve it to bé their 
duty to persevere in their resolutions 
with the above views and in the name 
of humanity.as well as in the Interest 
of the Island, the pacification of which 
is the unique object of the solicitude of 
the powers ,we do mot hesitate to ap
peal to them on the subject o.f their 
measures, namely, the recall of our 
military forceu. Indeed, if because of 
the presence of the united pquadroma 
in Cretan waters, and ln the conviction 
that these squadrons will not permit 
Turkish troops to disembark on the is
land. the presence also of all the ships 
of the Greek fleet Off Crete is judged to 
he unnecessary, the presence of the 
Greek army on the island to, neverthe
less, shown to be desirable, alike from 
sentiments of humanity and In the in
terests of the definite re-eetabli*hment 
of order.

RUN 1l*r. Mery Del Val.
Mgr. Mery Del Val., who 1» coming to 

Canada as the Papal Ablegate, is a brother 
of the Spanish Ambassador in Rome. He 
was one of the most Important members 
of the recent commission which investi
gated the question of Anglican ordinations. 
He has been for some time one of the 
Faptfl secretaries, and 1» an extreme 
churchman. His stay in Canada will pro* ' 
bnbly be brief, as he is one of the most 
valuable men at the Vatican.

Far Indigestion In any Isrm, es» Adams’ 
Tnttl Fruit!. We» that tlse irsdr mark 
name Tnttl Front Is un each fcront pack
age.

ERS’ Dim** ft Draw Wnt* T
to-Lfondon, March 8.—The Time» 

morrow wil say: “Despite the studied 
courtesy of the language of Greece s 
reply, it merely re affirms a policy 
which the powers have pronounced in
admissible. and atetn pts to justify the 
conduct of Greece by sophistries which 
have already been abundantly refut
ed.” The powers, the paper adds, re
main in absolute atgreemen'L^Jfrtre 
can be no question that If Greece does 

submit quickly they will employ

O FROM •
OTORONTO '
UESDAY
ING

APRIL ■‘Seladn’’ Frilen Tea I. rentraiND

p.m.
busioess offer)

Grand d TerN *nnp*.
Office Pencils 10c a dozen. Shannon Files, 

complete. *1.25: Htnffvi-d’s Inks per quart 
(10,■; IImss Paper Clips fle, Brass Pen Hacks 
Ilk: each. Circular Typewriter Erasers .rs’ 
eaebs Best .Mudluge and brush 10c each.

a good thing, we have It. Ora ml 
ov, Htutloners and Printers. Wellington 
jordan-streets. Toronto.

notIFIII
U iw attached to I'acittO 
rorooto at 12.3d p.m

US RR* OUI DE.'*
NOTICE.

I isOusiib Juncti-iu and 
orth To route, ha» bee»

/ Thank*.
Port Arthur Herald.

The Toronto World, the champion of 
Ontario's new development.

If it is 
& T

How the Power* Interfered.
"Our duty specially forbids us to 

abandon the Cretan people to the 
mercy cf the Mussulman fanaticism 
and the Turkish army, w'hich at all 
time has deliberately and intention
ally participated in the aggressive acta 
of th? populace against the Christians.
Above all. if our troops on the island, 
who are worthy of all the confidence of 
the powers, had received a*mandate to 
pacify the country their desires and 
intentions would have received prompt
ly the most perfect satisfaction. It 
would be them, after the ^-establish
ment of order, that it would be po«- . c ♦iw» rhmnher of Deou-
fiible to learn the desir*?^ freely ex- ^to-’day ex Mluleter Gobfet pressed^he 
presaefi of the Cretan profrle tor a de- ‘!^.er°uœ/u’l t0 consult the Chamber be- 
eislon as to their ^ 1 (ore taking any active steps In regard to

A €i'*nilo *i ny. Greece.
"The sorrows whloh h*e recurred I’rlme Minister Melin and M Hanotiiux 

regularly in Crete for trafny decades both declared Jh"1 oèeere’s reply
past not only do not occ ur without W»k on the k^wlr
profoundly agitating the Hellenic peor j l"‘J ‘ dd^Khen. iroul.f be no military 
pie. but they also Interrupt social nc- • pv prance without the eoasent
tivity and gravely disturb the economy Xthe Chun'bér.
and finances of the State. Even If we M MiUeraad a Socialist member, asked 
admit that it would be possible to for- rt,at to morrow be fixed for debating tbe 
get for an Instant that we share the question.
common religion of the Cretan people, crime Minister Mellne refused to fix tb. 
that we are of thw same race nnd date, and he was supported by tbe Lham- 
bound by the ties of blood, we could ber by a vote of 325 to 1»4.

, aot ln silence allow the powers to a#- M. Jautea, Socialist, said that he wo

Cook’» Turkish Baths, 204 King W„

Flrst-eless offices for rent In the ___ -
McKinnon Building, *12, *15 and *18 per Lake View Hotel Parliament and 
month, well lighted, ventilated, heated. Winchester-streets ; terms *1 and H-W 
electric elevators, bicycle stable, cen- ! per day. Special rates to » “ I 
trail y located, and up to date In every , boarders. Table d hole, « to * o click, 
respect. Apply to Sidney Small, or J. H. Ayre, proprietor. _____

Baths, .team hunted, 1*7 end 12P Yonge.

THE HOIK.

It.1 to theaJanltor, at the building. 462

Fctbrrslenkangk * Ce., pstrut noltrlt.v»
end experts, bunk (,’oramwue Building, Toronto.

rhe t’hronlrle wfil snv 
of such an answer.
Greece Is Impossible.

J TUnnd.rstoruis.
Minimum and maximum temperature» 

Calgary, 21 below—4; Prince Albert, 28 
below—10; Qu’Appelle, Ï4 below—3; Win
nipeg. 10-24: Port Arthur, 16-28; Parry 
Sound, 12—32; Toronto 28-38; Ottawa. 4— 
■M\ Montreal. 2—22; Quebec, 2—24; HalP 
fox, 12-30.
I’ROBS. : Cloudy or partly fair and mild, 

with occa.lonel showers; thunderstorms la 
a few places.

made and 
prices this week.

PULAR

PRESS !■ the French f'knmWr.
DEATH».

FENXyiCK-Monday, 8th Inst., Lena \t. 
Ballagh, at 2»> Bninswlek-uvenue, belov
ed wife of Thoma* Fenwick.

Fmeeral Wednesday. Service at 12 
o'clock. Funeral at 12.30 sharp to Union 
Station.

Orono New» and Port Hope Guide 
please copy.

ROHINSON—On Sunday. March 7. at hi* 
late rntidenoe, corner Waterloo-avenue 
and Dufferin street. George Nixon Rob
inson, aged 45 years.

Funeral Wednesday at 2.30 p.m. i

Pembor'ft Turkish bath*, li® Tonge.

SN. Take Your Choice.
There 1* a wealth of lovely flowers 

at Dunlop's—fresh and fragrant. The 
roses are irresistible, selling now for 
*1 a dozen up. Call ajtd se* them 
at 5 King west and 445 Yonge-street.

New York
licago.
on Station) daily at 
dale at 2,08 p-m I

•Id er»her*H«:li8y ClubcanceM-Wrel

Special Valses.
lOOOpage letter books, fine white 

paper, leather back and cotmers, *1.23 
each. The Varsity Fountain Pen sells 
rapidly at *1 each. Blight Bros., 65 
Yonge-street. _________

sicamsklp . M.vemesw,Cook’. Torkl.h lletli». 204 Kin* W. 
Lad left 75c. - From.

UlMgOW.
iffw York, 
ew York.

At.
. .New York.March 8.

No. wcgian....
Etc*. ...«..»••
Siberian... ...........Glasgow....«La Bretagne..../-.New York... ^vre
Fereto.................^.d*NewYork... .Baaburg

1, ripw i or k . . •. 
.Gibraltar. ....% ftTry WatKUU*» C'ocua K»»eucc.

At Treble’s—40 dozen 4-ply English 
linen collars. "The Leader," 2 for 25c. 
16c each.

ction at Hamilton 
fur New York an»

i un application at 
(Phone 434), er at 
‘t Offices.

tlon.
His
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f-fANGERSTHE PAPAL DELEGATE.- 1of
Exclusively Gentlemen’» Pine Footwear.I

Special Sale... :ai HIGH GRADE AT 
ORDINAR Y PRICES.

Adjustable Double Brace

4’e.ti.eed Vmm rage 1.HAMILTON NEWS who will be attended by a galaxy of 
officers. The details have not b.-en 
fully arranged as yet, but overtures 
will be made to the committee of citi
zens appointed at trie request of His 
Worship Mayor Bingham to arrange 
for a local celebration with a view to 
securing their co-operation.
MR. LYNCH'S DEATH REGRETTED.

IITTLE
IVER
PELLS

Ball and Socket
HANGERS

Afi20 Per Cent. Discount 
For Four Days of

Men’s English
Enamel Shoes

f

WpsoogL
" TRADEXMARK ^

premise 
terested 
of any a 
bandson

a subject to the Tor- 
hundreds feel uncom- 

this even-.
would be shipped as 
onto Hospital, made 
fc rtable. The World, however.

• lug found a niece or the dead cripple, « 
kitchen girl In a city hotel, who, though 
not blessed with any bank account, said 
she would go without everything she h»l 
to saV%, her TTncle Jim from being cut hi 
pieces. The time allowed by law had ex
pired, *ud it wus Just a question If old 
Jimmy’s body had not left the hospital 
for the railway station, but a 'phone nte£ 
sage settled and removed the anxiety, and 
I)r. Edgar promised to hold the body until 
It was called for. Undertaker Rlachford, 
appealed to. said: “Seeing It 1» Old Jimmy. 
I’ll do the Job in decent style for $8, and 
the niece van pay me by Instalments.’' 
If there Is no hitch In the proceedings— 
and there should be none—the funeral will 
take place to-morrow (Tuesday) from Un
dertaker Blackford’s King-street parlors.

LADIES’ DOLLUGE MOVEMENT.
large-sized movement on foot 

to establish a ladles’ non-sectarian univer
sity In this city, to take the place of the 
Weeelyan Ladles’ Oollege of which Rev. 
Dr. Burns Is the principal. At a meeting 
of the Advisory Board of the college. It 
was decided to try to secure legislation to 
establish a university in which graduates 
la arts will be required to pass the same 
or similar examinations as are required 
by other universities In the Domini 
About $15,000 has been subscribed, and It 
is thought that $.’10.000 more will be suffi
cient to float the enterprise, providing the 
Government will provide a charter. Dr. 
Burns says he will sell the college build
ing for less than $50.000, which Is a little 
more than half Its value. He Intends dis
posing of the building us soon us possible, 
but he does not want the college lost to 
Hr.uititon, He appeared before the Minis
terial Association this afternoon and told 
of his intentions. He said that Students 
of the college have expended over $80.000 
a year in the elty. and It would be n pity 
to close the Institution. He wanted to 
see Its power Increased. Rev. Dr. Dill and 
other prominent divines spoke In favor of’ 
the lden of establishing a ladles’ university 
where degrees of B.A. and M.A. could he 
given. He said Canadian women would 
not then have to go to American female 
universities. A lengthy motion endorsing1 
the scheme was passed nn<l the prominent 
business men of the elty will likely be, 
canvassed In a few days.

- SELF-OILING BEARINGS. 
-ALL SIZES IN STOCK

OB

Profound regret was expressed In 
civil service circles to-dqy at the news 
of the death of Mr. J. B. Lynch, for
merly accountant of the Agricultural 
Department at SaB-Fernando, Cal., at 
the early age of'SsyeSrs. The deceased 
left Ottawa two years ago on account 
of 111-health and settled In Pueblo, Cal. 
Mr.-Lynch came to Ottawa from Wood- 
stock, N.B., where his parents still 
reside.
time on the staff of the Auditor-Gen
eral’s Department bqfore becoming ac
countant of the Agricultural Depart
ment. He also occupied, while In the 
latter branch, the position of inspector 
of quarantine stations, and was one of 
the best-informed nre-n on quarantine 
matters In Canada For a number of 
years he was President of St. Patrick’s 
Literary Society of Ottawa and other 
Catholic bodies, but was esteemed and 
beloved for his sterling qualities and 
sunny nature by Protestants equally 
as by Catholics.

MR. SMITH’S FUNERAL.

DODGE WOOD
SIPIelTSICK HEADACHE«8.00 SHOES FOR «4.00 Beckett Drive Will Not e 

Purchased.

KNOCKED OUT BY 14 TO 7

On Wednesday, the 10th insfc, we will Begin a special sale of Hen’s 
English Enamel Shoes—a titoe that will cost, if made to order, «8.00.

We have them in the latest styles,
Price stamped on sole by the maker.
Come early before sizes are broken.
_____.msRBMEMBEH WEDNESDAY,»

Sole agents for the Burt & Packard “Korrect Shape" Shoes and the 
celebrated “Lily” S2.75 Shoes.

Positively cured by these 
Idttle Pills. PULLEY CO. The

width* and sizes.
74 TÔBK-ST.,They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 

indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIYT.R, They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purdy Vegetable.

email Dose.

Telephne 2080. TORONTO. IHe was employed for some

2TYPEWRITERS 
RENTED-------- v

AHAfter a Lively Debate and Some Pretty 
Warm Talk.

«UINAKE0-OXLY KING ST. ITOU.fi DOOM FROM lONtiE ST.
By day, week or month, either for prac* 
rice or office us*. Ooly first-class me* ' 
chines sent.

Stenograpliers
Supplied without cbtrge.tq either party. 
Firms requiring help should make use of 
this branch of our bu»iuese.

There is a Small PHS.JOHN GUINANE, GUINANE BROS. Small Price.Late of
15 King Street West. JOPEN TILL 10 P.N.

Toronto KellyT.x tXMupUen rr.pe.al Alt. threw. 
O.S-The Appelai,T

ably showed that the anxiety of the G.P. 
It. to get this proposed road was the fact 
that it would run through the coal fields 
of British Columbia and also the rich 
gold-bearing districts of that province. On
tario has « greet Interest In this for nianu-

ef a* Assess- 
ie.l t’ornmlMlwr Deferred - Belief 

•■eer li.tlon Welds HI. Jeb A r,„. 
pesai ta Establish

He Li

Generalon.
The funeral of William Smith, ex- 

Deputy Minister of Marine and Fish
eries, took place this afternoon. There 
was a large attendance, Including the 
entire staff of the Marine and Fish
eries Department, headed by Minister? 
Davies. Among others present were 
Sir C. H. Tapper and Sir James Grant.

PERSONAL AND GENERAL.
The Hawkesbury Lumber Co. paid 

*124,600 for the Dumolne timber limits 
purchased from Mr. W. Mackey.

Peter Brown, a city contractor, took 
carbolic add yesterday in place of 
medicine, and I» now In a precarious 
condition.

Messrs. J. A. McMillan, C. R. Cun
ningham and John Henderson, commis
sioners for Knox Church, left for 
Mount Forest to-night to extend the 
call to Kqox Church pulpit to Rev. 
Mr. Rams 
Ramsay
Presbytery will meet to-morrow morn
ing to extend the call and IV will be 
forwarded by telegraph to Mount For
est.

Anil Safe 
Deposit 
/faults

Z">Dr.Ycnge and Colborne Cts. 
VV TORONTO.

SPACKMffN & ARCHBALD,Kuiu-ueanng uismcta or mat province. On
tario has a great Interest In this for manu
factures and wants the trade of British 
< olumbla, but If exorbitant freight rates 
are continued Washington Territory must 
continue to benefit.

THE MASSES AND THE GLOBE.
Regarding the stand taken by the Liberal 

of course
position it liked, bnt he stated 

In this

tin Undeeomina- 
A Street

45 Adelaide St. East, Toronto.
PHONE 1207.,

LARGEST DEALERS IN TYPEWRITERS 
AND SUPPLIES IN CANADA.

BURKEUaaal tall,,, far ladle, - 
M«h. Which Nad. a Bit .f a „B»tl.n 
—Xlasr Hamlltea Nates.

Trusts o.
! To Globe Policy Regarding 

the Crow’s Nest Road. 1 The 117..r*iiruuiB roe. smnu rasen uy tue Liberal Hamilton, March 8.—(Special from n„r 
organ. Mr. Elliott said it could of course Staff Correspondent I re. 
take what position It liked, but he stated ... _„h t)-Ma,or <-olguboun
that It did not have behind it In this caso a" we,‘ enotigh to preside at an lm-
tbe masses of the Liberal party In this Portant meeting of the Council tin. „ 
province and especially the young men of In ouuc11 eTen"
the province, and that no doubt many of ... ,,
our prominent Liberals hid gone In and Carscallen, seconded by Aid. Griffith
assisted the C.P.IL for sprenhttlve reasons, wove* the adoption of the renm-t 
b'lt that was a business matter with them- Finance n-J» 5 1 report »f the
selves, and that could not speak for the MncdoiniM°!?T,I3 i?e’ In amendment. Aid.
them?* °f ,be Llberel P8rty Dor control ?“m0raher.C,U“^°-',atl™kVtod th^pareïnif 

Mr. Elliott showed the enormous cost of radial ^osd^nf11î;'hedolte and Aneaster 
the road and the Immense difference be- Sound, thl. fi.tüe, Beekett Drive on the tween the Government building It and h,„ ,' Jhat the city was not In. the nos*
the Ç.P.B. bulldmg it. which was eno“ “C°d t0 do «-It needed a macadamUed
rnously In favor of the Government build- {m* ,t”d ,fetu”g the road meant sad" 
lag and controlling the road. tbA- *'», with *12,000 yearly fir

A FUTURE DEAL. hulf mlM 0an“ taxatloi of one-
As regards' C.P.IL abandoning Its prlvl- Aid. ( 'arsenhen^n'^efena»

Ifae^, Mr. Elliott remarked that If the «old the commute.
C.I’.R. is powerful enough with this Got- the desire to .«Ü& bet°
ernment to obtain a subsidy for building the city and tf« the aTen,,F >°
theroad It would be powerful enough for a radial line toAnl!?? Tre ca,llu*
‘"5" to the same Government aud no more than Mono at 1 co,t °r
argue thât the road was not paying and Aid Griffith iL}T>r- 
obtain back the privileges that they bad nothing woldd li ^i?Se,d the-Council that 
temporarily abandoned. The Interstate year, or probahto Sïil *?,îhe <1»mPany this
low of the United States proved that it Is not be nP tie at an.Xt,imther’ and 11 would 
utterly Impossible for any Government to Aid Watkln. ,tlm/- 

-, I,os ehsrneterived «»7cessfnlly bind a railroad to any parti- mint was In favor of the pay-
The peacefulness that has characterized ,ular freight rates, as there are so many am ,/ block or two before Constable Hawthorne

the meetings of the Young Liberals since ways for the corporation to evade the law. Jieved th* rtvw****“ the committee be- *M*<-’ureu him. While Constable Cameron 
things have been going their way has Tin- Liberal party owed nothing to the the city but wL tiL*00* Tot strugflpIdK w‘t,b h.U man w yotm,g
. „ „ .ûlw Kay ♦i,o intMnnHnn nt ^ They had been antagonistic since i,«uir debt to the John Morrison, ran up, and exclalm-been rudely broken by the introduction > tile road was built and they have hereto- do without such a luxurv luK. with a string of oaths: ‘'McGinnis Is
a resolution regarding the proposed crows fore at election ’times put their whole sys- OIIf it" *** c,ty could get along with! my brother, let him go.’’ tried the game

tem at the disposal of the C’onservatlve am « i r0tt<l *or years of rescue He got u push off for his pains,
party for the purpose of keeping that I ti.rii»!,* 0ina„ ,ook samé ground and And stumbled t*» the ground. The laughter 
party In power, as under It they have been I bonuses should be stopped for )f tllc crowd stung him and on rial it tr be
successful In making many onslaughts on i * . T? 10 come. w«nt to the City Hall fllul swore aiit n
the treasury of the country. i~xo.n. ?nd Raugh considered flu. summons against I*. C. (JBmerou for ns-

Mr. McBrndy, the seconder of the résolu-1 „WOD,d be better spent In Inrorov s-iult McGinnis and Nicholson rode down to
Hon. did not go Into the matter, but will 1 rood*- P he cells together glaring 1mpotently nt
possibly do mo at the next meeting. nn/ord Mld the acquisition of the «<’b other from opposite sides of the

AN AMENDMENT MOVED. cl 1,1, .1^0ULd.,bp on avenue to tb, nrl01 wagon.
Mr Iîrncc «ecomleil hv Mr Kin,™, Jü", 1 of "ic toll roads, and the At ,he meeting of the standing com ml t-lnoved tMs "amendment•b* M Kln*man- with them at n fnh,!r <« of the Niagarù Synod to-dny. Bishop

moved tais amenument. aaJ. on a more advantageous footing >',i"<m!ln and the committee decldisl to Following la tile report of the Com-
"°.k . ’ *° the opinion of this aracallen retorted with warmth nmalgamnte the Hornby charge, from whlea mlttee re. Georgian Bay Ship Canal

Ila l'wlv twm P,n°,Iinl!^d „Gri‘w *,N<;"î în*îheh rttvlfn it0S.ma,,ly Rlp v,n Winkle, Rev. T. 1-. Mlgnot Inns I'CHlgned l>y res- "presented to and adopted by the Coun- 
hné.Wt,îe afc^lfg “to PtoeV‘ihciï'ee^m'V'în "̂ “Î °* mhea'th’ W“b the l)arl8h »f Nor- the Board of yesterday:
vlnce of British Columbia; and n. Its ..The question here went to the vMe and The elty grocers are arranging for n Your commUtee have looked Into 
succea. depends largely on proper rela- the project of purchasing the driTe m2 pure f»d eAlbltton n the Drill Hall on thd QueeUon and discussed Its various 
t-rj“ 'o C?.n«d'an ,„tEan"con'l'iLnl““ thrown out by Ü votes to 7 dr'Te Waa , Stoy « AriracitoS, In connection with features, having before them the fol- 
ïnd oMrstinn^of «ïd h!? JiJ i!* 55 ASSESSMENT AND TAXATION It* will tie lectures on diet and vnrloils lowing Information
?hc F^d” a° GovM^mt’m4to thL#Oin^ Aid. Donnld wanted the «P*»hers of talent will dwell on the re- canal transport In this part of the
dlnn Pacific fo.ïw.T^np^ny^o?’^ P^-ed to brtog”’ “Zr’entotobU ^Mwrard*l.“'«ou of the well-known tfonH-ton. Including plans and profiles
following term, and restrictions, to- us^"«>e'it. re equitable ««ward Fran*-**» of foe well-known 0f the Hurontario Canal route, as ad-
irelher with snob other terms apd coo- .Aid. Findlay believed the electors of the on SaturdSv *0 *lît the reïldenre of vocated by th* late Mr. Capreol some
mly^JeteîmJn! uamih-°D Parllameat agMnM^ thiV^n°r °l ^e Council was his father. f,20 Uutharinestreet north, after 40 years ago, and have also heard

V That the 'Dominion Government Aid DoranP secnndwi h- .Dl - an Illness of two weeks. from Mr. E. A. Macdonald and Mr.
give by * way of fran t not°mora aîan o^ilnst th c'nuse Tn a' Charles Soutlron. a love-lorn tinsmith, re- Kivas Tulîy, C. E„ who explained the
$2 for ever/ *7 given by the Province f°r exemption f ormtaxation 8*2lng at o an“t’ route 01 the carnal as contemplated,
of British Columbia; . of the machine^ pto“ ,”d ?L” of ritv cStfi’h^the écrira. 7c5oÜÏ ®hd stated that dti possible cost would
the charter^ C0'“ lncl,,ded “îbe “toctorara W al,ose,he^ ^o d^rs^’^.mf time a jo*^.itbon^ve. be in the vicinity o? *25 000,000. but in

3 That the Crow’s Nest Pass remain 10 yeaS and be,n„,lureed for found unconscious near the City Hall, and making these statements It appeared
in ' possession ofihe Domini^- 1 ltlef th™v înlor^d ^lmJid 'L n‘i.1l"'ay facl1" didn't come to until the hospital authorities to the committee that they did not do

4,'tZTZ C.P.IL surrender’ to the ontoelrownto^e?^11 be ab,e t0 work had p.umped hi. »tomach9«t so from definite data, nor had they late
people the monopoly clause* of the old Aid. Donald and MeAndrew favonM on* / “i**41?? f?L„d 2? .kÜfÎiI and authentic Information regarding
charter; by means of which they now year’s exemption only, nnd that °th? hi/ üd,'„of ° W b ckIJed shortly tlle quantity pf water now available
exact exorbitant freight and paasenger should be made ths^me** for tbe^whîE "^‘cmumlftoc of the Army and Navy Vet- at the summit level
• 5 That thev also ajrree to have their Ahl Wntirin. am «V k „ erans of this city will ask the Parks and We find thet the Georgian Bay. orflight and paSsrtige^ rates reflated to^VinDt wonld^Ometery Comnfittee to hand over to the Hurontario Ship Canal, being a pro-
b.v nn Inter-provincial commerce com- turers awnv A merchant ennui °lî«îilfae" Bccipty the soldier»' plot In Burlington posed canal from Toronto, via Laite
mission, as appointed by the Dominion much justli ask it for hlmwf w th ne Cemetery. A number of bodies of old sot- simeoe, to Lake Huron, waa persdstent-
Government ^ Aid. ClapplZ opposed Te^iptlon and d,er! ^ ^nnumen"/1 oL^the ‘ snot rotiieîï ^ but hopelessly agrlteted as a canal
In support of his amendment. Mr. Bruce said he would vote single tax. P monument ° t p t route for years, and that it was evl-

advocated tiiat It would be good policy for Aid. Findlay wild exemption would not Kno7cimrch has a membership at 1042. dantly looked upon with disfavor, 
â&n^» abandon’ &£$££ ,ÎS ÎZî. '°™ ^ ln. ""-'^taring pro- ; ON COMMERCIAL GROUNDS,
monopolies that they now have under their AM. Carscallen said the manufacturers ^Ti/grlnDc'’ ^ “ P * ’ ‘ "Your committee are of the opinion

*Mr k/nsi^M a?«aSMke^n favo/of/the Thef m/rc'hnSt^of^Sr of the taie"- JbAV Marshall, Sunday sebol teach* at that from a commercial standpoint'the 
nmondmen“aud “ was follow Jd byMr them -wer™ pacing raxéï' n.Vs f the Wentworth Prcebytcrian Church has scheme does not appear feasible, and
Lamport, who thought the Province of credit. P T t taxes to sav? their been presetted with an Illuminated address fall to see how It can be made remun-
Mrltlsh Columbia should build the Crow's He would rather have one mannfnc.nmr hie fellow t|'a;L.e„r«- . tk. erative If built, in view of the fact
Nest* Pass Road, as It was unfair the peo- : tlum 20 retail stores The lîfe of Hamlïtro vV pliM^rcxuB took"'g* In tlto best that Welland Canal, which would
pie of Ontario should b«ir threc-flfths of .depended on its manufacturers ’ g be Its competitor, being practically
£bc ne^rosd °wouMhChcaÏL Hegha*d toll, amenàment **» carried by H vote, | °Vayo£ i’otonhoun was welcomed back free of tolls, and further, the Welland
« mJadlL°n,d Fl^v ^ àeP£« : employe for »  ̂Gr^

do get it the country will eventuallv have p<| itself in favor of ' using ih^nnlon^nh»! yfa,'« nt the store of lr?{t ^tyatklnr. the butines a. The opportunities afford-
to buv them out The Federal Govern- m ci,y'printing 8 ,abel will set up business for himself ln 1 ort ed eepociaMy on Lake Erie, for re-
tt“‘wa»ba2la«d Kb|n power on "itots ^ tlli Dfr“" ra,oved ths Introduction of /ÿM"-- of locomotive Engin- turn cargo to the west
economy P Lw/r "v'‘" «"«essors. With i Locomotive Firemen. Railroad Train- greater than on any other section of

It wool?!1 .22? fr.nü1'1 «ev<,n, chief mvr, and the .order of Railroad Conductors the route between tidewater and Fort
««««nor it would sn\e $1200 a year In thp . .. hflve decid'd upon federation. William.much' vahmL,cS"7mrnt romn”“lon«‘r I " Artltratora^ Jed^ Haider. IV Chisholm •■Fp^ermore, the proposed canal be- 

Ald. Carscallen said the assessment de- “nd FmMnrtln“VpattrtiMdto tiie^dlwii”. lnR a private enterprise, your com- 
parlment of the city was to rt deplorable âà L tbe^’slue of éemln stores. *18.200. .*■ mlttee cannot see their way dear to
condition and it called for a permanent ,han wi,„t they asked for. Tnc recommend that the Council ask the
head rather than a board of sseaeorsf . ’ r ,, buildings reverts to McKay Dominion Government to appoint a

A*?. P»""’" Proposal wa lost by 11 rl>e * commission to look into an undertak-
■rZ next vote by It to 9 knocked ont ' A' n- Woodsworth Anca.ter, was «I M .|„g of u,e character, i hkh. no doubt, 

the staled salary of *1200 for the chief gdnV out foind a little bun- westved their seriouz consideration be-
'assessor. 3, Lea hills hnnglne to the k"ol>. which fore 1 twas determined to adopt the

A III. HIM moved that the position of re. ' h?dng coimtcd totalled the *115 stolen Welland route, 
lief officer be united with that of the " ™ c ear v last week1-hlldlpg Inspector. fl""‘ '?e ^meron the bov preacher of

Aid. Carscallen put ln n good word for rheair. notôrletv. delivered nnRelief Officer Hutton, as did Aid. Me- thre "hrlstlni, Endca-or Society
Ardrew and Donald, and the relief officer dI‘rae Gore-s’re •* Methodist Church tills
iioltls his position by 13 votes to 8. ?L!,i,î„ m. sulVert was: ”Opi*>rtunl-The Connell then look up the street i'T 'o^Io good and uslng them "J 
watering i|uestlou clause by clause and , r’ K-xic-rs nn English xvnlf. who has 
adopted It with a few minor amend- fr’‘u/..i|y given the ta l c- trouble, was ar
ment». i ‘JLj , fA.r|ght nt-—kbc Salvation AwnviTc-cue Home on V/harge of threatening 

] to kill the matron. She created a big dls- 
the cells, fighting the station

J HELP WANTED.

vx RFC CLERK. THREE YEARS EX. 
I t perleuce. 388 giicen-street west.

$1,000,000
Ï50.000

capital
reserve Fund

Chartered to act »« l:\K I TOB. 10111*1»
1 B tTt.lt TeilMTEE. M iKIllt*. AsSISlKBE.
4 0WMITTKK KM tlttlt. AtlKWT. etc.. »n.t I 
tortile lalthful pel fonnunce ot all Such dut.es 
It# capital and surplus are liable.

DRECTORS

-Iff ANTED—WW NEED A FEW EX- 1 VV perlenced book canvassers. None 
other need apply. The Bradley, Garretson 
Company, Ltd., 48 Mlchmond-street west.

OPPOSED TO C.P.R. CONTROL Progress ol 
Dan Sit 
te rest In 

^ menu c 

Rig Ml 
Tournai

There Will be Lively Times Before 
the Debate is Ended.

- FINANCIAL.Jwlm lloskln, Q.C., LL.R.. PrsHldeat.
K. A. Meredllli, LI.. D.. L Vlce-Presitlenti. 
W II lieaily v l 7
J. 1>. LunKtnnlr, Managing Director. 51

Samuel Aicoru. Hou. Edward Blake. 
W. U. Brock. t.voice A. Cox.
B. Homer Dixon. Jas. J. Foy, Q.U. 
George Uooderimm, II. 8. Howinnu.
Lion. B’d; Harcourt. Acmllius Irving. M-O.

It la reported that Samuel St. Orme £■ A’./jSp. atavner
Chapdeau, Clerk of the Crown in Chan- Rlr Frsnk t""lth. T. Sntlierl d Stnyner.
eery, hast been appointed caelstant 
Clerk of the Houee of Commons In 
place of Mr. Rouleau, superannuated, 
combining with the duties those of his 
present office.

The Government I» advised that one 
of the largest freight vessels afloat 
will ply to Montreal the coming sum
mer.

A. F. Jury, the newly-appointed Im
migration agent at Liverpool, was in 
town receiving his instructions. Tie 
does not know the date of his depart
ure.

x/TONEY TO LOAN ON CITY PRO- 
IxL perty. H. V. Oawti.ra.'ltM Bay-street.j- /. It is vxpected that Mr. 

ill accept. The Ottawa IVyf ONEY TO LOAN-CITY PIIOTEUTY— 
JjJL lowest rates. Moclnven, Macdouotd, 
Mfrrltt & Shepley. 28 Torouto-street. To-
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Misa* Besolatl.e Opposl.g the Beslr.» 1Tw# Men Arrested While ‘‘Scrapping’ nn 
the Street - Miner Matters-

Hamilton, March 8.—(Special from Our 
Staff Correspondent.)—Both men and hut- 
lees women lined King-street west this af
ternoon to see Constable Cameron break ih 
upon a rough fight between William Nich
olson and John McGinnis. The latter was 
neatly pinned down and handcuffed after 
a short reslstum-e, but Nicholson ran n

Ox the report 
actuated by; LUMBER.•r TB, out. sad Several Liberal 

■durent With Frills I»
H J. G. Scott. Q.O., ................

Leaders—An At 
Also Fal Before (he Cleb-TUe While

X71 LOORING, SHEETING. SHEIALNfi, 
1 doors and sash, on hand and made to 
order, l’rleea to stilt tbe times. The Rath- 
bun Company, Front-street West.LOST

VITALITY
Adlenmed Till Next MondayMatter

Nlgltt. Bu
ARTICLES FOR SALE.

S ilver creek trout funds—fry,
^ speckled trout and blacE bass for 
April uud June delivery. Apply tq G. H. 
Riggs. Secretary, corner King and Yonge- 
streels, Torouto. I

Nervous D«- willy. Night I mi«sUn*. 
Loss of Power, Dtnln In t rine nn t 
all Seminal Losses pos lively cored - •¥ had all th 

right-hand 
jaw. com pi

The time 
30 seconds.

The prèll 
go between 
nudOGllbei 
resulted In 
tween Die 
Martin Mel 
ting the de

Nest Pass Railway, and there Is a difference 
of opinion among the members that is nit 
at all complimentary to The Globe uud 
the Liberal advocates of C.P.R. control of 
the proposed new road.

The resolution in question is fathered by 
ex-l’resldent W. J. Efilott, and Is second
ed by Mr. L. V. McBradr. If Is In direct 
opposition to the party lines-as laid down 
by The Globe, and several prominent' Lib
erals.

it was at the regular meeting last nl&ht. 
with President Boss in the chair, that the j 
resolution wus brought up. It had been 
anticipated and the club room was filled 
to the doors. The opponents of the resolu
tion Intimated that the other fellows had 
made strenuous efforts to get all of their 
supporters present to carry the resolution, 
while one of the believers in the resolu
tion openly asserted that“01d Bob Jeffrey" 
had packed tbe meeting.

THE RESOLUTION.
This is the resolution that has for the 

time being rather caused a split in the 
club:

by
HAZELTON’S VITALIZE!?. LEGAL CARDS.

COR DEM R THE CAR AL. WING TO THE DEATH OF THB 
V/ late occupant, a thriving country law 
business is to be disposed of; tfoou law 

; library, safe, etc. Kor further Information 
| apply at once to Hem y Martin, artist, 50 
; U.onveeter-strtet, Torouto.

Address enclosing Sc stamp for treatise
tomnilliee of the Board ot Trade Strongly 

Disapproves of the Georgian 
Bay Project.

J. E. HAZELTON,
Graduated Pharmacist, SOS Yeoge Street, 

Toronto, OnL
T PARK US i CO., HAltltUSTEUS. Mr- 

fj • Kluiiou Buildings, corner Jordan aud 
Mvllndu-streets. Money to loan.

11,1,1AM N. IRWIN, BARRISTER. 80* 
Heitor, etc., llti Freehold Building, 

Tel. 1462. Loans negotiated at fi per cent. ; 
no commission; real property and insolrtn-

T.
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SITUATIONS WANTED.

-rjUSl’i’lON AS FOREMAN GARDENER
JL In private or commercial place ; innr- . , , ..
ried ; good English and American refer- <>' receive special attention, 
cnegs. Box 58 World.

W■>-(

connected with

ril UCKER Ac BlM'ri’ON. BARRiSTKltb. 
1 Solicitors, etc., Owen Sound aud Wlar*'

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
8. MARA, ISSUER OF MAUUIAUH 

Licenses. 5 Tercnto-streeL Even- 
689 Jarvle-streeL

ton.
TV 1LMER & IRVING, BARrÏstËrf", 
IV Solicitors, etc.. 10 King-street west, 
Torouto. Geo. H. Kilmer. W. H. Irving.

H.
Wig#."The Young Men’s Liberal Club of 

Toronto, learning that there Is a great 
pressure being brought to bear on the 
Government to obtain for the .ana- 
dtan Pacific Railway the privilege of 
building and operating the Crow s Nest 
Pass Railway from Lethbridge to Rou
land. beg leave to submit «s follows:

“We bellevé that the political power 
of thé C.P.R.. owing to the vast extent 
of Its system, has exercised a pern I- 

, dons influence from time to time on all 
governments at Ottawa to the prejudice 
of the public interests and to tne dan
ger of free Institutions; that now again 
It Is repeating its assault upon the trea 
sury and upon the rights of the people 
with a new Government on guard, and 
If successful ln this first engagement 
with the people’s Government it will 
continue its encroachments more and 
more, to the permanent injury of 
country, and that In the battle now 
about to be fought Between the Gov
ernment on the oue hand and ’he giant 
corporation of the C.P.R. on The other, 
the young men of Ontario rely with 
confidence upon the firmness and pa
triotism of the Hon. Wilfrid Laurier
M’m/e «
ïSvtooir fost they1* wti! ^ot'.iMî 
the future-of our country to auv cor- 
noration. We observe that tbo C.P.R. In^ts efforts to extend Its monopoly 
to British Columbia wlll mak,e ,1'?".^
IS? ,^v™d”lBaga T m^L^t ato
near that its powers would be curtailed, 
but the people of Canada ahOTlcl not 
be deceived by these proffered sJ/[s. 
we believe that the vital PriuriP1-* 
vrvived In the Issue Is not whether iu« 
C P R will make some concessions, but 
whether Its baneful sway is to be w*
tended and the development^of the

EsSSsFEir;

wmm8SrSSt3^SS
to exist for the benefit of the Ç.P.K.. 
or the C.V.R. tor the benefit of Can-

T GBit & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
J_j Heitors, Patent Attorneys, etc.. 9 
Quebec Rank Chambers. King-street east, 
cur. Toronto-#!reet. Toronto; money to 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Balsd.
T> H. KlNfiSFOHD. DARIIISTER. SO- 
XX. I Ici tor. Notary ruhllc. etc.. 19 Mae- 
ring A rende._____________________ ed
-T- HANS OP HOOU AND LT’WAItDS aT 
I j 6 per renL Mac-area, liacdonnld

Shepley, 28 Toronto-street. To i

STORAGE.

II H YOBK-STUKBT - TORONTO 
IX. Storage Co.— furnliure removed and 

obtained It deelr—Lstored ; loans

iVETERINARY,

ZYNTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
U Tuuipertnee-street, Toronto, Canada, 
tension 189(1-97 begins Oct U.____________

Ban tam s-i 
J F Hymv 
BÇ, v. Jus 

Feather- 
Mall Club, i 

Light—4. j 
Club. v. U 

Middle—.1 
Tray 1 lug, X 
v. J Smith

"lMerritt 
rente, c

Metropelltas. Street Railway.
On and after Saturday. Feb. 18, Inst., the 

cunt will leave the O.P.K. crossing, Yonge- 
street. for ltlrhmond Hill, anil lutermediutv 
points on the 11 olropollqn-street railway ex
tension, as follows:

C.P.IL crossing. \onge-street, 7.20 a.m„ 
0 40 a.m., 2.40 p.in.. B.40 p.m.

Returning, leave Ulehuiond Hill, for C.P. 
1L crosalng Yunge-street, 8.30 u.tn., 11.00 
a.m.. 4.00 p.m. i.OO p.m.

Tbe service from York 
crossing. Y onge-street nt lO.Ofi a.m.. 8.05 
p ni„ and 0.05 p.m.. will be cancelled 
uud after Saturdu.v, Feb. 13 tout.

C. D. VTJ ItULN. President,
J. AV. MOVES, Manager,

Metropolitan Si. Ry.

LAND SURVEYORS.
TryNWiN? FOSTER. MURPHY & MlriF.

Surveyors, etc. fcsiabilsUed 18M. 
Cor. Bay and Richmond stieeta. Telephosi 
1330.

\

y
llantams 

Cooper, T1 
leather 

C: 10, C 
TSC.

Light—11 
L T 1‘emb

EDUCATIONAL.

Z I ENTRAI. BUSINESS COLLEGE. TO- 
^ routo—day and vviming st-swlons; siw 

01, rial facilities for shorthand, typewriting, 
l oml all coihmercifll subjects: ••orrospundenca 
Invited. AUtli'ess W. II. Shaw, PrlucIpaL

n
7: Mills to C.P.R.

MIT AC.g
’» H|«vy—l

Dodds, TP

Rnutaui— 
l«’t‘tttber— 
J dght -1G 

Middle-
’Welter—J

:S3
ed

BUSINESS CHANCES.^ re»r-w-»rev.e%re<.re.ea.e*re*re're*v.»,.A.r4i
rp O LET-NO. 844 YONGE-STItICET— 
JL second block north of Bloor, opposite 
Bank of Commerce; the old-established dry 
goods store now occupied by M. J. C rot tie: 
willi shelving, counters, furnace, etc.; v-8 
feet deep; excellent light ; plate gloss front; 
cellar full Klze* John wleksou, 408 Chureh- 
street, or Dick &- Wlckson, Cânada Life 
Building, Toronto. _____

ere much
ONE OVERDUE STEAMER.

SORE ON THE GLOBE.
Mr. Lamport was sore regarding the 

stand taken by the Liberal organ and some 
Liberals, and In this connection he said 
that if the companv had sufficient power 
to over-ride our public men, it was time 

i the people rose in their might ln protest. 
; The Liberals had nothing to than* the 
C.P.R. for. It had always been an enemv 
to the party.

"What Is the reason.’’ said Mr. Lamport. 
"In u few short months everything Is 
changed and we see a great Liberal new»- 

I paper and many well-known Liberals 
voting tbe C.P.R.’’ I Hear. hcor.J 

As several prominent members are desir
ous of speaking on the subject, the debate 
was adjourned "Vntll next Monday nlgtyt, 
when a warm time is looked for.

The Danish «bip Island Reportr<l nt fit.
John’s, Mid—A Hard Untile.

St. John’s, Nfld., March Sf.—A large ocean 
steamer was sighted off Trepaisey. on the 
south coast of the Island, ."to miles west 
of Cape Race, this evening heading for the 
harbor. She being unable to enter, owing 
to the ice blockade, several men ventured 
out and found her to be the Danish steam
er Island. 15 days from Copenlwiceii for 
New York, with a general cargo and €20 
p isscngein. She experienced stormy wea
ther <m the pewoiKP nut! exhausted her 
cut Ire coil supply, 
to burn her woodwork to enable her to 
reach land to com mini Irate her condition. 
The Ht. John’s steamer Grand Lake is now

V ODDS 
‘Tfrew Yor 

t. tiZbirtlons 
have been 
Corbett .. 
li’ltzslmmiii 
Mysterious 
Gey.
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Corbett, 8 
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BUSINESS CARDS.

ALL AND 8EE OUR FINE DOLLAR 
VV crayon, formerly two fifty ; 307% Yongc.

Gree
erty

fa-J DEEPEN THE QANADS.
“By various resolutions of this Board 

It w’ould appear that it has been the 
sc-ttled conviction of the Board for 
many ye^rs thât the b.est and most 
practical way of reaching tide-water 
was via the Welland route and St. 
Lawrence canals, and they have re
peatedly signified their convictions to 
the Government by asking that the 
canals on this route be at once deepen
ed to 14 feet, a work which is still In
complete.

“In view of the various facts, your 
committee is unable to recommend the 
Council to petition the Government to 
appoint a commlsslcm to enquire into 
the feasibility of the Georgian Bay or 
Hurontario Canal scheme.”

nd- U TUKAGE -BEST AND CHEAPEST IN 
O city. Lestor, Storage Co., 3tiV Spi*

She wus eompclieii

ulna-avenue-
loading coal to go to lier assistance 
bring her here to morrow, where she will 
fully replenish hef I tinkers.

J. WHABI.N, ACCOUNTAXT - 
Books posted and ualuuced. ae« 
col ected, IOVj Adelalde-street tu*t.

ABBE SOJIIN’S DEFENCE. w
th idThe Selplelan Priest Who Bought the Pro

ceeds ora Bobbery tilves the ülory 
From HI» Standpoint

Montreal, March 8.—(Special.)—Rev. 
i Mr. Serin has been interviewed regard-

Pfs«avh.
A. Bell, Almonte, lsjti the Queen's.
R.# A. King, Montr?^
J. H. Beatty, Harulu, is at the Walker.
C. E. Hewson, Barrie, Is at the Walker. 
John Craig, M.L.A., Is at the Walker. 
Dr. Vaux, Brock ville, is at the Queen’s.
J. B. Barrie, Ottawa, is at the Queen’s.
J. D. McLean, Oita wit* Is at the Rossln. 
G. H. Merritt, Loudon, Is at the Queen’s.
D. F. Burk, Port Arthur, Is at the Rossln. 
John Dickenson, G lu n ford, Is at tbe Roe-

sin.
J. A. Thomas of London Is at the Grand 

l nlon.

INDAY WOULD IS 
Royal Hotel News»
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BTC STORE ON FIRE.
tv.rbanee at 
duty man. «laud.Is at the Rossln.Stanley, Mills * Co. Get n Warming - Swell j

Smoker of B Company. j The Wabash Railroad.

Hamflton. March 8.—(Special from Our | If you are contemplating a trip to 
Staff Correspondent.)—Shortly after 7 ' the gold mining country, please con- 
o'cloek to-night P. C. Tim son discovered fi,der ^ rr’lr,tf via
th«t Htauhy Mills & Co.'s .lepartmaatal ^trolt^Chk^Ko and St. Paul, to all

^%'ln,e^,nr=t„dandCl'po^ 
from tile rear of the bto "tore, and for 8eng fB le3_,Jr„ r„„..h SI Paulabout ten minutes It looted as If thev west by morning trains rearh St. Paul 
might sweep down the whole ttloek. X next day at noon, where direct con
geners! storm was turned In and to a few neclions are made for all points In 
minutes several lines of hose were playing »he gold fields. Quickest and best 
on the blaze, wh'eh was In the rear of the route to Hot Springs. Ark.; Old Mexico, 
second stor y, where trunks, tlcveles and H 0ii ,veste-n nolnts Tlc-l-ahy carriages were stored. While the California and al't este npo.nes 
fire was In progress John Smith, a member kets and time-tables of this great ran 
of the John-strict Ilo»e Company, fell way from any railroad agent, or J. a. 
from a ladder at the front of the store Richardson, Canadian Passenger 
e.nd sustained serious Injuries. His face Agent northea°t corner King and 
was cut. Ills right knee cap was displaced vnn«^streets Toronto, aud his left ankle and wrist were budlv Yong-e-streets, îoromo. 
spra’ncd. He was removed to his borne 
on North Cntharlne-street and Dr. Wol- 
verton was called to attend him. The loss 
by fire and smoke will be less than $1JVX>.

A SWELL SMOKER.
The smoking concert promoted bv B Com 

pany. Thirteenth Regiment, In Newport's 
parlors to-^ilght. w'as a swell affair. 11 a 
was largely; attended and very enjoyable. I 
Prof. Ben. ALftftiur had charge of the muni- i 
cal p’ozram*cv*hIcli is a guarantee of its 
excellence. The following took part: Messrs.
R. Stdneinan, W. Childs. A. Rnrnanl, A.
Potter. J. W. Wheeler. W MrMeekin. W.
J. Thom and W. Smith. The Woods Bros, 
eave an exhibition /nt sparring. Capt. La- 
bat t was chah man. i Col. Moore and Major 
Mason delivered addresses.

/YAK VILLE DAIRY—473 YONGIC-ST.,
\J guaranteed up re farmers’ milk *uy 
p led, retail only. Fred Bole, proprietor

ada.

v •Sà’S'i”-" wS'TfSs s
f?d wC JdltElfiott openeif In support of his explanation Is a wonderful produc
ts» resolution and rnsde nn ndmlraltle nd- tlon. He admitted he paid over the 
dress He pointed out that the Grow s money out of ht» savings, and says; 
Ntost Puss and the Kicking .H°™e "In two words, yes, for the sake nt
nre the only passes going thrOTgn peace. I paid the sum mentioned, but 
Bockv Mounts Ins. Ttm (nIm ,f thev get was it because I was guilty? N-o, thank 
ÎISjtrot‘^f1 theUnthpr thev will have for ell God, my conscience is perfectly clear 
rTme to eourn nbsolute control and be the on that point. I think, ln fact, that I 
JmVr railroad In British Columbia. He commlttted an act of charity for which 

J : my Sovereign Judge will give me
——— ' credit. Seeing the scandal that
•• WHEBB DEKTISTRY 18 PÀlllEM. this affair W’ould create, I entered into 

- —~ negotiations with, the Burglary Guar
antee Company, and we agreed upon 
a sum which was six times as much as 

I the goods confided to my care would 
have brought.”

Abbe Serin was then asked If the 
thief who took him the stolen goods 
had stated that they were Cochen- 
thdier’s Jewelry, and his reply was: 

S EcorYooreHod ! “Do y°u think if I had known the de- 
Quseu Sta.. over j tails I would have kept the goods? 
Impérial Bank. And again, the Seminary had nothing 
directly opposite j to do with IL I paid the money myself 
Stmpsoo ■- and it will be a long time before the

Esst. breach made in my savings will be
filled, i have been denounced fSr what 
I thought was a humane act.W I did 

whom the goods 
I gave them for

HOTEL FOR 15ALB.

n OTAL HOTEL, HARBI8TON-THR1Î* 
li storey brick ; situated on corner of 
main streets; Junction C.P.R. and G.T.B.I 
<-ommerciai uu<l furulers’ trade ; furnished 
throughout ; first-class burns, etc.; goo4 
trade being done. Apply for further par
ticulars to T. B. Bingham, Harrlston, of 

28 Wellington-etreet east, Ta»

bê
Rtryp.limH* fit «'*»ini1«iillnople

yew York March 8.—The stonm 
Bbmurck with n large liarty 
s'onlsts from the United States an 
ida. reached Voustantlnonle iast evening. 
After a stop of three days at Cciistan- 
t'noni't the Bismarck will begin nei home
ward journey.

Fucrst 
exc

d Ci
of

an- Wo
btrtt.

In Just 
morrow < 
meet In C
disputJHl t 
wugerlug ; 
than brlsl.
$iro.ooo lu
alone, th*» 

within

E. Dickie, 
ronto.Dr. C. M. Smltfi, Orangeville, Is at the 

Walker.\
TJ )TF.L BUSINESS FOR SALE-ThII 
IT Imperial Hotel and stable»* In th# 
Tov/n of TUeonburg will be offered foe 
» ale by public n'uctlon at Jhe premises oe 
Saturday." March 0. 1997, at 2 p.in. Th# 
hotel Is a three-stcrey brick with a flret- 

Splendld chance for fll 
enterprising man w th a little capital, if 
property will be sold cheap.

l.thernl-f oDMcrvatlve Club
The Liberal-Conservative Club held their 

regular meeting last night, the president, 
Mr. C. C. Robinson. In the ehnlr. The 
business of the evening was ma’nly re<-elv- 
Ing reports of committees on the coming 
smoking concert and Internal affairs of the 
chib. There was it good attendance, and 
a number of. new members were added.

Rev. Win. Mitchell, Cubourg, is at the 
Walker.

L. G. Mcrier, North Bay, Is at the 
Walker.

U. F. Armstrong. Montreal, Is at the 
Queen’s.

Dr. 8. 8. Scovll, Rat Portage. Is at the 
Queen’s. *

Thomas Hepburn, Preston, is at the 
Queen’s.

.Andrew Fraser of Barrie Is at the Grand 
Union. •

M. 8. Robinson of Buffalo is at tbe 
Grand Union.
•Thomas Peakcr and wife of Brampton 

are at the.. Grand Union.
A. J. (}. Wwlnney is at the Rossln. He 

is manager of the Deloro mines.
Governor OfiPen of Toronto Jail Is ro- 

cowring from nn attack of grippe.
Secretary Wilkinson of the Public School 

Board is confined to the house by illness.
Hun. A. S. Hardy wus In his wst In the 

House yesterday, but Is still suffering from 
bis to’.d.

!>r. Hunter informed The World late last 
ii’ght that Pev. J< lui Mutch remained In a 
very p récurions slate, and that there was 
little hope of his recovery.

Mr. Albert E. 8. Rmytlie, editor of The 
Lump, is just recovering from a severe 
Illness of two weeks’ duration. Hh lm* 

r been ailing ever since his return from the 
United States, where h^ addressed several 
meetings.

-New York 
Real 
Painless

*
Ü til

> The Rridf* Hiver lllitr*.
In a letter da led P'eb. 33, 1H97. A Grant, 

i secretary of the GoJddU Cache Mines. 
I writes: ' “The beru hes. river-beds und 
j gravel flats of British Columbia are gen
erally admitted bv every miner (having 

I n knowledge of the country» to be au- 
rlferons. and Bridge River to be ex cep- 

• tlonaliy rlcbw particularly nt Horse Shoe 
j Bond. F. Stewart reports sales of

Bridge River Company shares

cl's* location.
Dentists, FaiWE PERFORM

EVERY 
OPERATION in

Dr. MrCusiatoml reported lust night that 
the (onditiou of Hon. David Reesdt showed 
a slight Improvement. CicHOTELS.

THE HOTEL ALLAN. 1
as very

E Leading Mitel ef Keesland, B.C.
One hundred elegantly furnished light a«4 

airy bedroom*. Per lorn, baths, Millard and prfr 
vate eluu n.oma. Dining room iiuasodted. ElaD 
me lights, mearn heat uad all modern oonveeL.

ira; 8 to 8; 
dav* 2 to 4. 

1972-
asy to Take 
asy to Operate

YoiHon 
Sun -, 
Phone

dentistr y. j not know from 
I had been stolen, and 
;a charitable object.” 
j The above is Abbe Sorin’s explana
tion. But here is the pearl : “The su- 

K process No Pain, Comfortable, ' perlor came to my room and congratu- 
itirm Durable.' Don’t have your teeth ex- lated me upon my devotion and dis- 

"toll upon us first If “.ip interestedness.” Those who know the
three firm rooU or teeth In ‘'hl'frto'r saintly superior of St. Sulplce, Rev. 
CTC attaeh to them a foM «et of teerito Abbe Colin, will say with Mr. Tarte, 
which, being cemented solidly to the teen , Bpeekln< ^ DobeU’g *1.000.000 off-r
or roots are lm™”v?,bk''n^/!1<Lj teeth We *° the Quebec bridge, ne has been mls- 
with them as with the n.tural teetn. we repreeented
make no charge for our sp,.. There waa a meeting of the directors
call and see samples c® , Canada of the Montreal Bridge Company (o- 
chillst Thl8 “olrt to do thto Class day. and it was decided to fzJl th-
employing a skilled expert new structure the Royal Albert and
of dentlsfry- , t . tooth, only..*5 lay the corner stone on tte Queen’sCrown and bridge work, per iomuh . birthday.- .
4)®Ui crown* ,.i—^

> Dyapepsla or^lndlgentlon is occasioned by 
lUe want of action in the biliary ducts, loss 
0f vitality In the stomach to secrete the 
"nettie Juices, without which digestion can
not go on; also, being the principal cause 
of headache. I’armalee's Vegetable Pills, 
token before going to bed, for a while, 
never fall to give relief, and effect a cure. 
Mr. F. W. Ashdown. Ashdown, OnL. writes: 
“Varmalce’s I’llls are taking the lend 
ugntnst ten other makes which 1 have In 
stock.”

an i
ArtMclal Teeth wttlieel « Elate 
By eer Perfect crowning Sysieie.

COS
MRS M. E. ALLAN, Proprietress 

Ike enly Brick lie:el In Town. *4$ ToiAre features peculiar to Hood’s Pills. Small ir. 
size, tasteless, efficient, thorough. As one matI GO f OLD JIM.

Sco
Tro

Broadway end lllk »tte 
NEW YORL

Opposite Grace Church.
UUKOPKA.V PLAN.

In a modest and unobtrusive way thert 
arv few better conducted hotels In the me- 
tropoils than the St. Denis.

ITUf great popularity it has acquired 
readily be traced to Its unique locatloe, HS 
hoiim-llke atmosphère, the peculiar cx«H- 
lvnc«- of Its cuisine, and its very modérât* 
prices.

.WILLIAM TAYLOR A SON.

ST. DENIS :

Hoods
said: ” You never know you 
hive liken s pill till it is all a
over.” 25c. C. I. Hood & Co., | |
Proprietors, Lowell. Mass. ™ B ■ ■
The only pills to tike with Hood’; r~*n‘;wartiD \

His Niece Will See thnl HI* Body Is Nof 
Carved Up by Nindenls./ . areHamilton, March 8.—(Special from Oor 

Staff OorrcKpoodent.)—Harmless “Squeaky 
Jim,” the old newspaper vendor, whose 
death a few minutes after bis1* admittance 
Into the City Hospital was announced :n 
The World this morning, made many 
friends In this city since he came out 
from his Irish home just .’it) years ago. and 
the announcement In the press that, ns lie 
had no relatives to claim

ed

To be Mode In fnnadi.
In accordance with a number of petitions 

to that effect, a resolution will be Intro
duced into the Ontario Legislature making 
it a condition before the offering of sub
sidies to railways that all their rolling 

hi* body, it *tock he made la Canada.
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THE TORONTO WORLD

WAS fill BE!1
■eeers-Bpeiileg Bey et tree 

■Mt-Te-Bey’s rregre».

New Orleans, March 8.—The track was 
heavy to-day, and only mud horses could 
act to advantage. Three favorites won.
, First race, 7'furlongs—«Sauteme, 102 (Bar
rett), 4 to 6, 1 ; Jim Hogg, 105 (Scherer), 6 
to 1, 2 ; Eleanor Me, 100 (Burns), 25 to 1,
8. Time'1.86%. Lord Wlllowbrook, Ten- 
ochtltlan, Rouble, Fisher also ran.

Second race, % mile—Sly Fox.105 (Hlrsch),
7 to 2, 1 ; Van Antwerp, 116 (Williams),
8 to 1, 2 ; George Todd, 106 (Oeywood), 9 
to 5, 3. Time .53%. Jim Lyle and Lady 
Hanly also ran.

Third race, mile and 20 yards—Domingo,
103 (Scherer), 4 to 1, 1 ; Dave Pulslfer, 104 
(Haywood), 7 to V 2 ; Jack the Jew, 90 
(Dean), 30 to 1, 3. Time 1.03. Bean ideal,
Dave Zac, Royal Princess also ran.

Fourth race, 7 furlongs—Sharon, 100 
(Barrett), even, 1 ; The Plutocrat, 96 (Dor
sey), 9 to 2, 21 Paladin, 110 (Cay wood), 5 
to 2, 3. Ttmÿf.36. Neeedah, Nannie Lord 
also ran. . .

Fifth race, 7 furlongs—Little Matt, 100 
(Hill), 0 to 1, 1 ; Barry I*e, 102. (Burns),
8 to 5, 2 ; Harvey B„ 97 (Dorsey), 12tol,
3. Time 1.36%. Matt Boykin, ZuldKUv,
Mauritius, Little Buck, Mary Chance, Snu-

MABCH ’ 9 1897 ; *;

TUESDAY MORNING lr=i
l

OERS REMOVAL. King Street 
For Ever

GRADE AT
AR Y PRICES.
ouble Brass
locket
ONCERS
Q BEARINGS.
N STOCK.

And Was There an tinderstand
ing With the Government

After Monday next we shall ~be located in our new
mrnCrCLB^ti«lS»TINCOOOD8

be undoubtedly the

send for our catalogue.

For Bargains.of any description. Qur new 
handsomest in Canada. ABOUT CROW’S NEST ROAD?

Was ever the like seen before on King St re et—eve n the car 
service delayed ? Yes, once during THE BON MARCHES Fire 
Sale in 1889, but not since.

King Street has the crowds just now; 
them for months to come. The Salvage Si

woon
spi.it

; •
..P. R to Build It and Take 
Chances for a Subsidy.Ltd. . XGriffiths Cycle Corp nJheY CO. 1

TORONTO.
THE SALE OF McMASTER & CO.'SThe Drspplns^ef the Scheme and the 

relier ef Sir Wllllem Vu Herae te 6# 
on aad Balld sasseet the reeelblUly 
ef a Iteeret Understanding Between the 
Ball way Magnate» gad Member» ef the 
tabla et-Carnegie Malle Beeght Partly 
far That Bead.

235 and 235 1-2 Yonge-Street, Toronto.iITERS WHOLESALE BANKRUPT STOCK“'gafsss_wmtlon. Archie Tbompapn of the New Yorks 3 Al^rif îoï?"^)”'^ rJtoL

2 ; Mamie Callan, 91 (Dorae.v). 5 lu 1, 3. 
Time 1.21%. Down, Teet also ran.

IT\
uui, either for prao 
Duly flrst-claaa

Thompson of the New Yorks 
ked up ihe best thing up to

____ i a fellow-member
‘Mercury Foot" Club bet blm *500 
that the fight would last more than

_____ Johnny McGowan, Jr., who I»
mg Fitzsimmons man. not only wag- 

_ -Marble" Mayer $100 to *200 on the
.rutsbmaii, but u

thinks he picked upjthe 
date on the fight When 

'of the “Mercury Foot" I 
to *100 that the fight won 
10 rounds.

HAVE BROUGHT THE CROWDS TO KING STREET,
SINGLE AND DOUBLE-FOLD 

•SUITINGS
AND OTHER MAKES,

Also GENTS’ FURNISHINGS

pheri
*rg*.to either party. 
p should make usa of

Montreal, March 8.—(Special.)—There
-----------  Is an air of the greatest activity at the

FOUR FAVORITES AT OAKLAND. office of the Chief Engineer of the 
Oakland Cal March 8.-Flr»t race, 0 Canadian Pacific Railway these days, 

furlong»—Sweet* William. 112 (Slaughter), 7 and as men are being sent west daily 
to 6, 1; Altemax. 114 (Thorpe), u to 2 3; there can be no doubt that the policy 
Siegfried, 104 (Plggwtt), 6 to 1, 3. nme decided upon with reference to the 
1.18% ar Phiiin ion Crow’s Nest Pass Road Is that suggest-Sccond nice, S% b’JKÏÏ?’ in ed by Sir William Van Horne, viz., to

to fiL°2p'Swan Hllde, 108 (Doze- go ahead with the railway and look out 
man) 20 to 1, 3. Time .44%. ,, . for the subsidy later on.

Third race, mile and furlong—Morte The reported purchase of 65.000 tons
Fonse, 112 (Thorpe), 3 to 1. 1; Petseue, 101 of steel rails from the Camegles at 
(Piggbtt), 2 to 1, 2; Caut Dance, 111 Pittsburg by the Canadian Pacific 
(Sloan), 0 to 5. 3. 104 Railway Is apparently confirmed, and

nToio V cash no fstSoas)! it IS said the company obtained the 
sMtn B 2- Salvation' in (Plggott), 6 to VS. rails at *17 per ton, which, although 
Time '160% amounting to a total of *1,105,000, is

Fifth" race 1 mile—Double Quick, 100 considered a great bargain by railway 
(Clawson), 0* to 5, 1: Judge Denny, 101 ftven. It is understood that the rails 
(Martin). 6 to 1, 2; Collins, 103 (Slaughter)) just purchased were first intended for 
0 to 1. 3. Time 1.40. iivYrumm») one of the big American lines, which

Sixth race, 0 fnrlong»-Day(Thotpe). unaMe to take them the Oana-
n tulhfih?lHORl^Moan) to 5 3. Time dtan company snapped them up for the 
2: Mldlight, 98 (Sloan). 4 to o, ttmt fche Montreal & Ottawa

-----------  and otl^er portions of the Canadian
Pacific system.
It Is now likewise known that the short 

line from Montreal to the Dominion 
capital, which Is being built by the 
Canadian Pacific along the south side 
of the Ottawa River, will pe an ac
complished fact by the middle of the 
coming summer, only some forty miles 
at the Ottawa end yet remaining to be 
done. With regard to the entrance 
into the city of Ottawa very little has 
yet been given out, but fit Is stated 
that the new C.P.R. road will join the 

i Canada Atlantic about three miles 
from Ottawa, using that company's 
tracks to get into the Capital. The dis
tance from the commercial to the po
litical capital of Canada by the Cana
dian Pacific new road will be reduced 
to 106 miles, and as the company are 
having six magnificent new engines 
made at their works In this city, and 
the rails on the M. & O. being of the 
heaviest kind, a two-hour and 30-mln- 
ute service between the two cities will 
be obtained.

Kelly Almost Beaten Whet)
He Landed a Knock-Out. V-Vr1 WOOL TWEEDS.

FINE DIAGONALS,
SERGES, VENETIANS.

CORKSCREWS,
WII.Iv BE OFFERED TO-MORROW !

aver $100 to $200 on the 
_ ___also bet $200 even that

bookmaker. Is named as the maker of 
several good bets on Fitzsimmons winning 
in 20 rounds, ns well as earning hi* first
who* I *^°“Gen t lernaju °^1 in’s"* ‘moat ° a jdmrt

«$*.” m^o^hnt^f-sŒ
Johnny” Kelly, la also plunging on Corbett 
to a considerable extent. .

Jack McDonald, the turfman, who back
ed Corbett for half his *5000 stoke, has

“à, ;ss5s.cs,T.'(i“ «ka
In CorSett’» stoke money. Is betUn* consld- 
otable money on the result of the fight.

A DISMAL DAY AT CARSON. 
Carson, Nev., March 8.—This was a dis

mal day in Carson with*n and without. 
Corbett and Fitzsimmons went through 
their regulation stormy-da y program wltn 
more or less grumbling, and nothing trans
pired to create much excitement.

Fitzsimmons waded through the slush 
for an hour or two before noon with a gun 
over his shoulders, but found nothing to 
shoot at. He rested for some time after 
a hearty dinner, and did not appearanx* 
ioits to work. ’His wife and baby arrived 
this evening. Mrs. Fitzsimmons was greet
ed with a hearty smock «» she came down 

steps. nl¥) the child received 
Bob then trotted home 

containing his wife

ARCHBALD,
East. Toreale.
190T.
IS TYPEWRITERS 
IX CANADA.

BURKE STOPPED IN 1 ROUND
In order to give our customers more comfort we will be bompelled to sell our 

single-width Tweeds and Suitings In the BasSment, The others will be displayed on 
our centre tables. , ,

Such bargains were never offered before In Toronto. ‘.We are simply giving away 
the goods. This Is the chance of a lifetime.

Come early In the day and avoid the crowd.

The 117 Pounders Had a Lively Battle 
for 2 Min. 30 Sec.

„NTED.

HRRE YEARS EX. 
icen-atreet west.

IiEBD A FEW EX- 
canvassers. None 

■ Bradley, Garretson 
hmond-street west.

ef the nghlere a* Careen CUv- 
Dan Staarfs Sale ef Seats Beglas-la- 
le resting tees parts» a, ef the Measare- 
mento ef the mediator»-Be Uteg en the

1er the T. A. c.

A I

THE BON MARCHEa
Cl AL. t-

Btg Mill—Fregri 
Tearaev.

ON CITY PRO- 
ti.ro, 403 Bay-street. / I BON HILL ENTRIES.

Miss Bowser 115, Braga-

;
Buffalo, March 8.-Charlee Kelly of New 

ïefk City, with one straight right-hand 
punch In the first round, which landed 

van the jaw turned what seemed to be 
certain defeat Into victory over his oppon
ent, Lula Burke of Lowell, Mass., before 
the Olympic Club of this city to-nlgnt. 
They weighed lu at 117 pounds. Kelly a 
seconds were Matty Matthews. Sam Calla
han uud Joe Young, while Joe * laherty, 
Luke Stevens and Job buy I 
In a like capacity for Burke.

-CITY 1-BOl‘EUTX— i 
laclureu, Macdonald, ; 
I Toro u to street. To- e^ou^Jypsey,

’“second race, % mile—Foreman. Store
keeper, Runaway, Jim Donlan, Chiswick. 
Charlie McDonald. Brooklyn 113, Gold 

Athol 108. Tyrone 99.
% mile—Little Jim, Cashier 

11., 8am Farmer, Dart Enthusiast, Gold 
Wave 120, Our Mag 115, San Benlta 110, 
Miss Carrie, Black Bees 105.

Fourth race, % mile—Glover TenjJlg, 
orient 109, Edna Benuett 10», Nihilist, 
The Allen 97, Csnoba, Valley Girl, Ker
plunk. Helen T., Little Lady 92.

Fifth race, 6% furlongs—Jim Swain, Be
lief, Pirate Chief, Dlabolue, Gorman, Wal
nut Ridge 115. Palmyra, Venus Burg. Moo-
tell, Helena Belle 101. __

Sixth race. 4% furlongs-Bloodstone.KIrk- 
over, Free Silver, Jo Jap. Drumstick 120. 
Jenola, Apples, Pearl Brock 115, Slope 108, 
Sannle 103.

EF.

itSto. SHELVING. 
>n Hand and made to 
I he times. The Italb- 
itreet West,

Brick 100. 
Third race, Reputation 

Reputation 
\ Reputation -

Leugblln acted the railway f 
a fond welcome, 
behind the carriage 
and child and Martin Jnllan.

Corbett was not *w> pacific. He, lost n 
close game of handball in the morning, 
and this seemed to nettle him. Jeffries, 
Woods and Joè, Corbett contributed four 
rounds of amuAement for the champion, 
but they were not so hard pressed as usual. 
Jim Invited attack, and stood on the de- 
fensive most of the time. He danced, side
stepped, ducked and dodged, all the while 
beggtnlug his trainers to follow him up 
and land If they could. They kept after 
him, but never scored a bloifT-

PATSEY HALEY BEATEN.
Baltimore, March 8.-Chris Johnson of 

Baltimore defeated Pa the y Haley of Cincin
nati to-night before the Eureka A. ft The 
men were to have boxed 20 rounds, but 
at the end of the tenth the Ohioan was too 
weak to proceed and Job noon was award
ed the decision. Two weeks' ago Haley 
put Johnson out In two rounds.

:XkThe two men began slugging from the 
start. Burke landed hard on Kelly s right 
eye and visited his body with severe pun
ishment, and soon had him hanging on 
the ropes. A clinch followed and in tne 
break away Burke scored a clean knock
down. . ^ . .

Kelly seined almost out and took eight
second* In getting to his feet. Kelly then 
had all the best of It, and the stralriiL 
right-hand punch, which reached Burkes 
jaw, completely knocked him out.

The time of the battle was two minutes 
30 seconds. » „. ,

The preliminary bouts were a 10-round
go between Luke Stevens of Lowell. Mass., 
and Gilbert Goolette of Duluth, which 
resulted in a draw; and a 8-round go be
tween Dick O'Brien of Milwaukee and 
Martin McDonough of Buffalo, O’Brien get
ting the decision on points.

|R SALE. wIOUT rONDS-FBY, 
id black bass fo 
ry. Apply to C.

1er King and Yonge-

rvr
H. )

TA
yraONG PLAY WELL PRESENTED.
Mr. William H. Crane must have been 

gratified at the reception accorded him by 
a large and Intelligent audience at the 
Grand last night. After an absence of 27 
years, the popular actor, who once 
three years of his life In the Queen 
was tendered a perfect ovation. Forced 
before the curtain by the wildest applause 
after the second act of his play, he. In the 
course of a brief address, stated that he 
w'a* suffering from a dislocation of the 
right wrist?, superinduced by the vigorous 
hand-shaking with which his numerous 
friends of auld jang syne had greeted him 
on Kingi-street.

“ A Fool of Fortune,” the story of which 
hfts already beeh given in detail,In these 
columns, Is a more than ordinarily strong 
play. Based upon the risky fiifcu&Jnl opera
tions of Wall-et., the plot presents plenty of 
facilities for engrossing the auditor's atten
tion, «nd these Miss Morton, the authoress, 
has made the most of. In the first act 
Elisha Cunningham (W. H. Crane), the 
wealthy Wall-street broker, is seen just 
returned from a tour of Europe, where 
his favorite daughter has a title In tow In 
the person of the Count De Cluny : In the 
second he Is

»7r,°ermehn.'i whLn! EOÏPT8" TO BURN.

à|h2pmhUr^nht.0UdU» drod from the «- T «Kî

elNMuent Induced by his hard-earned trt- ■■),((tie Egypt 'as it» leading star. The . 
nmpit The piece goes to show that honor iudlci ous * eetimoM given at the police A 
and the Inllk of human kindness exist even investigation wilfTbe parodied, and th 
In,the breasts ef Wall-street speculators, wm p, a good Sit of specialties. "The 
and there 1» a world of humanity In the itadley-BartTu Bair’ will, he retained as a 
manner lrr which the members of the brok- ! cnrtaln-ralser, with Emma Warde as the 
er’s family and hie friends stand by him leading light.
In hi» misfortune. I —

Facile and effective himself, Mr. Crane BAPPKlffltGê OP A DAT.
Is supported by a strong company. Hiss I ____ r
zon“"**pm^“°Mn^orie^“^uim,nlghajm’R eldest U-,ef « (U.I.g .nto»*..Cs.h.~d to 
daughter. She Is n* beautiful In face and Aroemd Peâg'VISy#

Sol Walters haa^ 
a trip in the we»f 

Don’t be decelvu-
bams, bacon and lard Is delicious, healthful 

appetizl
The grand jury has brought lu true bills 

against John Handle for theft and Robert 
Haslam for non-support.

The regular monthly meeting of Her 
^Veterans will be 
this evening. A

i <’ARDS.

I DEzVlH OF THE 
thriving country 

‘posed of; guyu 
1 further information 
ry Martin, artist, 50

The Reputation o:=■
WITH THE CLUB WHEELMEN,law 

law 7 I THE CLEVELANDspent
City.ÀK INDEPENDENT ROAD.Mamblers Mold Tbelr XemlasUea M< elles 

—The Torenlee’ Aaaaal.

sSTéSsiSBai
td take place March 31 :

President, D J Kelly, F H Doley, Geo 
Marshall, W Thos O’Connor and B Slmp-

■
Board el Trade Ceoecll Ashe That the 

Merllage be Freeerred for ike Peeple 
ef t’aaada Me Menepely,

is a valuable possession. We offer to the public not a pretty 
piece of fragility, but a bicycle instinct with buoyancy and 
vitality—swift, strong and perfect in graceful beauty.

—1-----

UAltltlSTEBS, Mr- 
k corner Jordan and 
ley to loan.

JT.A.O. AMATEUR BOUTS.
The Boxing Committee of the T.A.C. ar

ranged the program for the three-day tour
nament, which will be held on Thursday.
Friday and -Saturday, last night. In all M’PARTLAND BEAT TONKINS.

tatora
n^^eAMpa^racUar^ & 

the lightweight entries will not be able j ^0-round contest ut catch weight* between 
to make the weight, and iQ that event be Sam Tonkins of Astoria, L. I., and Kid 
will be permitted ta enter in the heavier McPartland of New York. McPartland 
class. The competition will be conducted knocked bis man out In the thirteenth 
under the rules of the English 110x1 round. The flrat of the. preliminaries waa
Amateur Association, and the results wJUj^,, by Fred Mayo of Brooklyn who de
bt* decided by two judges and a referdCT fpated Eddy GoodbOy of New York, in 
The last official will probably be A. J the second Billy Botch fort of Chicago 
Phillips, a former sparring partner of the decision over Benny Leon of New 
Harry Gilmore. George H. Orr will be 
timekeeper. .

rrofesslonal seconds will be provided by 
the T.A.C. The reserved seat plan will 
open at the club to-morrow. The program 
for*the three days is as follows ;

— Preliminaries—Thursday. —
Bantam*—1, A K Mitchell, Montreal, v.

J F Hynes, QCBC ; 2, J D Heron, Don 
RC, v. Jas Cosgrave, TRC.

Feather—3, A E Bell, TAG,
Mail Club. „ ,

Light—4, C Trafford, Tor, Swimming 
Club, v. B Durham, TRÇ.

Middle—5, C E A Goldman, TAC, ▼. A J 
Tray I lug, Don RC; 6, A Hacking, Vandorf, 
v. J Smith, TRC.

— Semi-Finals—Friday. —
Bantams—7, winner 1 v. winner 2 ; 8, F 

Cooper, T8C, v. B Holland. TAG.
Feather—9, winner 3 v. K Robinson, TR 

C; 10, U K Counsell, TAC, v. J Scholes,
TSC.

i The Board of Trade Council passed 
these resolution» at its meeting y-ester- 

m day: ^
vice-president, D J Kelly, F H Doley, W Whereas It la in thé Intereets of Can- 

Thos O’Connor. a da that the Crow’s Meet Paaa Railway
Captain, Win Watts (a£c 10- . n be constructed with Ah reasonable de-
Secretary-treasurer, J McL HartJrr tocci). gp^tcj^ to order the* the greet mineral 
Chairman House Committee, John simp ^source# ot Southern British

“(tbrnrenan Amusement Committee, John ful'y developed; that coal in
M^ra ^cl) ! abundance, at tow rates, may be ft*r-

StittoUral secretary, W 8 A Hartley and : nlahed for the smelting of all ores, 
W Thos O’Connor. within our borders, and that our own

merchants, manufacturers and agricul
turists may secure the great'and grow- 

The annual meeting of the Toronto Bl- lng trade of that country; 
cycle Club was held last night In tin ] And whereas the British Columbia 
T A.C. As the officers were all electedJp j*rorv4ncial Government, by the con- 
n.-clamatlon the week before toCTen»» atructlon of the Crow’s Nest Pass 
U?,.b^g„ mLf^Lnlrts * p 8 j Railway end the development of the
“ Tire RiTretarq-tre-asiWer’a report showed a ! coal tmd mineral resources of that 
membership of 220, with all outstanding country, will obtain enormous direct 
accounts paid up. and a creditable balance benefits by way of royalties upon coal 
on hand. The club held 27^ regular run» and minerals, by receipts from mining 
the past season and agçegated mnes jieenses, etc., and by the general de- 
tbu* averaging about 40 mile* ror tne velopment Qf
^iTc^rSd on the track In ’90 

excellent one, they scoring more 
victories than any other club in

X, BARRISTER. SO- 
L Freehold Building, 
htlated at 5 per cent.; 
Iruperty and Insolrvn-
L-ntlon.

Send for
Illustrated
Catalogue.

A Pew 
Good Agents 
Wanted. H. A. Lozier & Co.

169 Yonge Street, Toronto.
TON. BAUBISTKU».* 
weu Sound and Wiar-

;

UNO. BARRISTER.”, 
[10 Klaguitreet west, 
limer. W. H. Irvin*. m __

week, rich enough to nstx)nl#<h the most 
blase bald-headed old mah in the city.

ffffyett
BAUKISTKU.S, 90- 

Attorneyg. etc.. » 
rs. King-street eaat. 

Toronto; rafoney to 
>. James Baird.

>. BARHIfiTER. SO- 
robilc. etc^ 10 Man-

> TORONTO BICYCLE CLUB.
AMUSEMENTS.

CRAND
a ruined man,wrecked throughYork.

OPERA
■OlIttE TO-NIGHTABOUND THE RING.

J.K.. city—Corbett was bora o_n_Sept. 1, 
1808. and Fitzsimmons June 4.

Subscriber. rlty-Sutllvan and 
have fought only oace, when Corbett won 
In 21 rounds:

It Is probable that Jim Hall and Joe 
Dnnfeé will be matched for a bout before 
the Rlenzl A.C. of ■ Rochester.

The statistics of Corbett and Fitzsim
mons. given to-day, will answer soar- 
respondent» and decide several bets.

Mike Leonard and Splk£ Snlllvan 
matched Saturday to box 20 rounda on 
Mareh 17 before the Broadway Athletic 
Club at 131 pounds.

Corbett and Sullivan fought for a puœe 
of $25,000 and a stake itf *20,000; Corbett 
and Mitchell for a *20.000 puree and a 
stake of *10.000. Corbett and F tosimmons 
will fight for a purse of *15,000 ana a 

of *10,000.
Fitzsimmons

1 W. H. CRAVE1862.
Corbetted and his admirable company In

AND UPWARDS Ai 
aciaren. M:ic<lon.*i'd 

IS Toççcto-atreet. Te
of FORTUNE
THE SENATOR

Alee To-morrow
ere

v. J Poole, the province;
Therefore be it resolved,
1. That, If assistance lg granted by 

the Government of Canada ’ to the 
building of trac-h a railway, or if the

i Government undertake the wo-rk of 
1 construction of such a railway, it 
should be asked to contribute equitably 
to the cost of the construction of such 
railway to Nelson or vicinity.

2. That, as the «Immense and rich 
deposits of coal In the vicinity of the 
Crow’s Nest Pass are the legitimate 
heritage of the people, the Govern
ment should, consistent with the pro
tection of capital, take such steps aa 
shall make the construction of the

TEACHING BALTIMORE HOCKEY. ^’"theTete^n^'^^de-

Baitimoré, March 8.—The Shamrocks and posits from all monopoly, thus secur- 
Montreal hœkey teams began a series or lng for the people of the Northwest 

Kll,?er, .iivIlhcno hung8 np by and British Columbia cheap fuel sup-
7. fHockeV 3*gim Tonight's Pllee. and thue aiding In the devekip-
Contw WM tS- firet^^tobltlon of the ment of the mineral resources of that, 
gam^ever^en in the city, and’Baltimore section of the Dominion, 
hockey ties and admirers of the game were 3. Tha,t ho exclusive control of -the 
not lux in their demonstrations of approval Crow’s Nest Pass be given, and that 
at the flue points presented. the Government should exercise core

The game resulted in a tie, each side whereby the location of the line be so
having pushed the rubber between tne go arranged as to permit of the con- 
posts four time» when te ■ RTOre<1 struct ion of other lines hereafter where 
second first half Neither PraW^able, and that where Impraictlc-
scôred°ndurtng the additional tivê minutes’ able provision be qjade for the use of 
X which a>p captains agreed upon. the original line through tile contract-

The work of Bob Wall, Farrell and Stev- ed section by any future company ta 
ens for the greeu, and of Dawes, Murphy conformity with tile Railway Act and 
and’ oClllns, for Montreal, was noteworthy, provision covering Uie use of railways 
The teams lined up thus ; by other companies.

Montreal (4)-Hough Dawes, QlUeiau, That tile benefit of competition 
Baird, Grant, Morphy. OoI 11««• B through other systems of railways
..'errêïïr0<srevêns“ Be'cSlirt Pa^en® to «hould be conserved. That the inter- 

Thé goals were made, tor M^treal, by ^ts of the people should be so conserv- 
Balril Murphy Dawes and Glllelan ; for ed a« to ensure that both local and 
the Shamrocks,’ by Dobby, Brown, Farrell through transportation rates will be 
aud Wall. obtained from time to time which shall

be fair to the people and fair to the 
railway lines for similar distances un
der similar conditions, 
and settlement of such rates to be de
termined by the Govemor-in-Councll 
or by a railway commission;

_______ .m,..-,,,..,™ to night That as largely as possible consistentHARVARD HOCKEYIST8 TO-NIGHT ^ ^ ^./preamble and resolu-
The Harvard hockey 'rijamp'» - lions and consistent with public in- 

mud “^tnsf a Vkmllterests. the arrangements for the Con

go nk League. An exciting etructlon of the said railway be with a 
he Americans have view to preserve to this country the car- 
last Montreal and rjag-e of the freight traffic to and from 

the mines of British Columbia through 
the Canadian channels, and that, if 
such guarantees be secured end pre
cautions taken, this Board recommends 
the early completion of the Crow’s 
Nest Pass Hallway.

.veyors.

ML’RPHï * JCST Bv, 
fcecabilsued 1852. 

id stieeti. Telepho# i

i Next Thursday, Friday Ttnd Saturday—Thoe. 
Q. Seabrooke in “The Speculator.” Sente on sale.was an 

amateur 
the Dominion.

—
were

Bargain
Matinees
Tuee-Thur-Sat, 
Entire 
Balcony 
Entire AC a 
lower floor^BV

T°.ÎILoÆt0
This Week—Mar. 8 to 18

BICYCLE BRIEFS.
The Ramblers’ Cycling Club will hold

to i>f* present. . .. . _
Albert Mott of Maryland Is now said to 

b«* sure of the appointment as chairman or 
the National Racing Board, to succeed Geo. 
Gideon. Mr. Mott Is the chairman of the 
Maryland Racing Board and a member or 
the present National Racing Board.

(goyttefl to the city after 
popart of the Province. 
—” L. it d.” brand of

form a» ever, ni>d appear» superbly gown
ed.. Dalla* Tyler, a* Jennie Cunningham, 
Is n pert and self-reliant little American 
mina. Boyd Putnam, a*« Cunningham’» 
staunch backer and hi» daughter*» lover, 
tilled his rob* with marked flnpsse, and 
Edwin Arden faithfully Interpret» the part 
of the aristocratic Count De Cluny, who 1» 
fo much In love with Jennie that he Is 
willing to work for her sake.

The piece will.be repeated to-nigbt and 
to-morrow afternoon, and to-morrow even
ing “The SenatoV’ will be put on.

1riONÀL.

ESS COLLEGE. TO- 
veiling hcjwIouh; Bpe* 
bit hand, typewriting. 
Ijeet* : -orrespundcuco 
I IL,Shaw, i’rlucipal.

16c THE DEFAULTER
Next-“Railroad Tjcawr’*Light—11, winner 4 v. C Bond, TKC; 12, 

* L T lVmherton, TAC, y. E T Joff ray. Var
sity AC. •

lieuvy—13, G Paris, Montreal, T. R 
Dodds, TPA.

— Finals—Saturday. —
Bantam—14, winner 7 v. winner 8. 
Feather—15, winner 9 v. winner 10. 
Light—10, winner 11 v. winner 12.

Middle—17, winner 5 T. winner 6. 
Heavy—lg, winner 13 v. Wright.
Welter—19, A Russell, TRC. v. unknown.

andi ng.stake
Â.G.R.. Gananoque. asks If 

has been knocked down by six different 
As Lunky Bob has only tost twice— 

to Jim Hill In four rounds and to Sharkey 
OB a foul, he very likely has not, at least 
In his public contests.

White, who is Corbett’s chief trainer, has 
tipped Corbett to rush the battle. Corbett 
anticipates an aggressive battle and. Be
lieving that Fits was afraid to get Into the 
ring nt Hot Springs, Ark., two years ago. 
he feels now that Fitzsimmons will show 
the white feather at the beginning of hos
tilities. and will play a waiting game. 
Therefore. If Corbett can cow Fit* at the 
start, the battle will be half won.

The National Sporting Club of London is 
looking for a good attraction for Derby 
night. In all probability pSter. M?5er,ADlt 
Joe Goddard may be secured, should eitne 
toll to secure a “go” with the winner of 
the big mill nt Carson. Maher is anxious 
to fight Goddard, as the latter has a vic
tory to his credit oyer him. Billy 
who Is In commAnlcatlou with Goddard, 
pays that Joe wilT fight Maher at any 
time the latter sees fit.

PRINCESS ™^iu,ch9
«RAND ITALIAN OPERATIC CONCERT—
Under the patronage or Hie Excellency the Gov- 
ernor-General of Canada and the Counteea of 
Aberdeen. Mlecellanéooe Concert and lit Ae» 
of VAUNT, Artieta—Mlle Sktgard, Mlle Bria- 
lino. Mm» Rosa Linde, Mme Chaua, Sie db Bxa-. 
BiNi, Bio tiLANNiNi In Coatume with Scenic Ef
fect». PRICES—25. 50. T5 and $1. Sale of Mai» 
at box office of the Prince»» Theatre.

Majesty’s Army and Navy 
held In Temperance Hull 
full attendance Is requested.

Coroner Young has withdrawn the war
rant for an iuqueHt on the dodth of John 
Todd, whose remain» were found In the 
water at the Yonge-»treet »Up last. week.

proceeding» took place 
esta tea î Mr». Elizabeth

JHANCES.
f %

YONGE-STREET— 
th of Bloor, opposite 
c old-established dry 
led by M. J. Crottle: 
is. furnace, etc. ; 18 
In ; plate glass front; 
.NTekbOU, 458 Church- 
lUson, Canada Life

“ THE DEFAULTER.”
This promises to be another reoord-breaJc- 

Ing burgafn matinee week at the Toronto 
opefa House. There 1» enough sentiment 
In “The Defaulter ” to citch the ladle», 
and there is no doubt they will turn out 
In large number» to sec tnls Interesting 
play. Lincoln J. Carter may not be the 
greatest playwright on eanh, but he ics- 

a huge amount of norst^-senav, and 
knows how td*Imild a play to please the 
pnhllc. This, with till knowledge of stage 
effect», has mad? him «>oi of the mo»t 
successful author iiiau.ngers lu the bnsl- 
ne»».

+‘‘The DefAu’te/ ” tells a story that in
terests, as much JepMi ls ou the finale, al
though the ' plot is not intricate. And 
therein lie» much cf Us «oeccss.
Rtory 1» not uifficult to follow. I 
with the manager of a bank who is false 
to his trust and is sent as a convict to Aus
tralia. He obtains hi» release by becoming 
the.servant of his faithful wife, who fol
low* him there. His Imprisonment has 
done him ho good, and he doe» not inend 
his way». When hi» wife learns of bis 
villainy she disown» him. In this act Mr. 
Cartfer has introduced some excellent situ
ations.

The company Is a capable one. Richard 
French, Alice Irving and Myrtle May are 
especially good. The piece 1» well and 
prettily staged.

SKATS FOR SEABROOKE.
The sale of seats for Keabrooke, who 

comes to the Grand the last half of thi» 
week, begin» this morning, the price* 
ranging from 25 cent» to $1, for the 
evening performance», and 25c, 50c and 

the Saturday matinee. Mr. Sea- 
brooke will present his 
‘‘The Speculator.”

ITALIAN OPERA CONCERT.
has been arranged 

hen

three
llink

ODDS POSTED IN NEW YORK.
New York. March 8.—Quotations on com- 

revaillng odds 
y as foil

Surrogate Court 
yesterday In these 
O’Malley, widow, $350 ; Mr». Elizabeth J. 
Flnan, widow, $500 ; William Bailey, 
Vaughan, $2060 ; Anton Gunther, $7060 ; 
A. F. Bourgeau, Montreal,- $1800.

bluatlons figured on the p 
have been posted in the 'eft
Corbett ...........  ...... ...........
Fltzsimmuna .................. .........
Mysterious Billy Smith ... , 
Uea. Green (Young Corbett)
Flaherty .........................................
Hawkins .......................................
CorbHt, Smith. Flaherty ... 
Corbett. Smith. Hawkins .. 

* Corbett. Green, Flaherty .... 
Cwbett. Green, Hawkins

ows: CoxiH^ttxouR 
Performance 

WEEK MONDAY, MARCH S.
Enormous buccees. Re-eugaged for on» 

week th* sensation of sensation», LITTLE 
EGYPT, the celebrated Oriental Dancer.

| BIG VAUDEVILLE BHOW. M»rch 17, 
lull return» of the Corbett and Fitzsim
mons fight by special wire from the ringside.

BIJOU=3 4- 5
5- 4CARDS. 1-1V 7—5 sense»
1-Î Secerlly told Mlelus «»

In another column the public is offered 
stock at 15c per shore In the Security Gold 
Mining & Development Company of On
tario (limited). A glance pver the directo
rate of this new dompfiny will convince 
the reader that it !» one of the strongest 
before the public. Thoimur Long, the mil
lionaire, Is president ; W. H. B. Alltin*, 
M.D., 1» vice-president, ITon. S. C. .Wood 
is treasurer, and the following are on the 
board : Hon. J. C. Aikln», P.C., Mercer 
J. Adams, William H. Boone, G. Sterling 
Ryerson, M.D., M.L.A., Thomas O. Cfongh- 
er, J. B.. Ferguson and W. H. Doughty of 
New York. Consulting engineers of the 
company are : W. Poilow Harvey, F.C.8., 
London, Eng.; J. H. Cbewett, R.A., Sc., 
Toronto, and H. Stevenson, M.E., Row
land.

The Trusts Corporation of Ontario 1» the 
registrar and trustee of the stock, 
new combination is empowered to buy, 
sell, develop and exploit mines and carry 
ou a general mining business in all part* of j 
Canada. It has already under option } 
the “Gold Belt,” and extension of the fa
mous Gulden Cache Mine, in British Co
lumbia. George A. Case, 85 au I » ïonge 
street, Is the official broker.

TR FINE DOLLAR 
vo fifty; TUP/j Yonge. 8—5

8-1

1

m
ND CHEAPEST IN 
.rage Uov' 3tiV Spi- vtreen, ........ .......................

Fitzsimmons, Smith. Flaherty 
Fitzsimmons, Smith, Hawkins 
**' ‘ [ Green. Flaherty

Crppn. Hawkins
Toronto Athletic ClubX. Fitzplmmons, Green. i« lanerij 

Fitzsimmons. Green, Hawkins
ACCOUNTANT — 

and balanced. ac« 
idelalde street vast.

a« the 
t di als iTORONTO LACROSSE CLUB

A.naal Meeting t elle, for the lest Bay .f 
Ihe Month—Teennuehs and the 

- Five Clsb league.

Amateur Championship Boxing 
Tournament

THURSPAY, FRIDAY AND
SATURDAY, March I I, 12 A 13.

Tickets 50 cents. Good for tournament SL5U.

THE BETTING ARGUMENT.
JNDAY WOULD I» 
Royal Hotel News-

îlie peculiar thing about the betting on 
the approaching tight 1» that there Is al- 
wu.vk some FitzslmmoiiH money In sight 
wherever you go. In the hotels, cafe* or 
rnstauRtuts In big cities nevos* the line, 
all that 1» necessary if a- person want* to. 
bet Is to make it known, aud he will find 
Hilling wagerers.

A very prominent New York theatrical 
mu il - received a letter from Martin Julian, 
which notified him that Corbett was not 
In as tint* form as the reports would lead 
on d to believe, and admonishing him to 
bet hi» money before tbf* odds went up. 
Julinn was also quoted as saying that Fitz
simmons was In grand form and that be 
would go Into the ring a favorite over Cor
bett.

In just eierht day» or a week from to
morrow Corbett and Fitzsimmons will 
meet in <'arson City and settle the long- 
disputed question of supremacy. While 
wagerlug all over America has been mor»* 
than brisk on the result, and upward of 
Sim.OOO lias been posted In New York City 

will not begin un- 
of jthe

The annual meeting of the Toronto La- 
Awoclalion has been 

in the 
to be

Y —473 YONGI5-ST.»
farmers’ milk ruy

k-ed Sole, proprietor
and Athletic OTTAWA COLLEGE BEATS HARVARD, 

Ottawa. March 8.—The jockey match 
here to-night between the Ottawa College 

and Harvard resulted In 5 games to «$

crosse
called for Wednesday, March 31.

hnvf1 Uei*n consolidated and tue 
required to meet current expenses 

only half the amount of

VICTORIA RINK,The control
HURON-8TREET.

HOCKEY MATCH this ereulne, Msrch ft at 8
harvard university team (Ch.m-

Engl.nil) vs. COMBINED TEAM 
BANK LEAGUE. General admis

sion, Adults z&e. Children 15c, Gallery 10c extra. 
Season tickets suspended on ltd# occasion.

«
aR SALE. team

In favor ot Ottawa.ts; sharp, ti 
pion» of New 
FROM THE

ThekRafsTON-TIIREB 
hiated on coriwr of 

C.P.R. and G.T.B.5 
rs' trade ; furnlshee 

[ baru*, etc; goo4 
kply for further par- 
[gliam, llarrlston, or 
ktbn-street east. T*-

All the 
property 
revenue
last season was
lhTheeiT.DU0r<stlll retains membership In 
irood standing In the five club leogiie. and u delegate will be regularly commissioned
t oattend the annual meeting of that flour- 
Istilng organization In April. , , .

Some of the officers of the T.L. uud A.A. BASEBALL BREVITIES,
have been expecting correspoiidence fron It |g almost the unanimous Impression of 
tiré Tecumschs as, up at RoaedaltL t 7 it nj a magnates at the Bal-
ttauk baseball wUlovcFshadoWothenNatl;m_ ,Ua, celebrated Basle
SUand force 'bcTecumseh^from the other w ^^wUh^W^pretUritou^hat Amos 

°imhebeent<ODDroachcd. but It 1» an- will never play ball again, and that breed- 
Jhoritat°veto^rive£Pout that the T.L. and man would uot consent to a “.ntpromlse
YA nrl » IHina to negotiate with the if he was compelled to spend *100.000 iu
Indians and if satisfactory arrangements j lighting the case. . n.
can be rrarhetl the professional Tecumsebs There is a marked scarcity of backstops 
may represent this city In the W lacrosse |n ,he big league this year. In tart, the 
orVanlzation of the Dominion In 1897. digits on both hands will enumerate all

The Toronto Railway Company still falls the catchers In the league, and Include a
t0 see the advantage of extending their yPW second-raters. After naming harrell, 
line to the second bridge, and another year MnGu|re. Zimmer, O’Connor. Clements,Hob- 

so around before this boon comes to aml Clarke as tip-toppers, and Klt-
ItoseJale tridge, I’letz and possibly Donohue next

In order, the whole catalog of league back
stops worth the name Is given. Perhaps 
New York will be worse off for backstops 
tiie coming season than any other team to 
the league. . „

The Alert Baseball Hub will hold their 
annual meeting In thefr club rooms on 
Wednesday evening ut 8 o'clock, when se
lect Km at officer* and players for coming 
season will take place.

'ITie Youngs Royal Oaks BâSeball <*lnb 
held their meeting at Htlnson*» Hotel. The 
following were electisl : Manager. G Walk- 
em ; president. G Nelson ; vice-president. 
O Stinson. The following players were 
signed : Catchers, Wilson, Mayo. Tremble; 
piteher*. Watt. Robinson. Hughes ; lnfi«»ld. 
A Smith lb, V Smith 2b. J Dobb» w», T 
Brown 3b ; outfield ; J Cuddahee rf, #W 
Reed cf, J Johnson If.

! Eng
tona Rink 
team of the 
match la expected, an t 
played a good game aga: 
Ottawa. (

DANCING
A. Roy Macdonald, teacher to Their Ex-

Thoseclass.
ng or physics 1 exer- 
A< ademy and aub-

cellencles, will open £ 
wishing to learn danci 
else» should call at 
scribe.

a new
successful comedy, The Horse Show,

prize list of the Canadian Horse 
Show lor 18V7 Is now being sent out to 
Intending exhibitors by the secretary. Mr. 
Henry Wade. It waa thought advisable 

w io three 
deduction of one day neoe*- 

ht reduction In the number 
of /classe», but there are A4 clzuweH this 
year, as compared with 71 - last year. A 
number of new classes have been added to 
the breeders’ list, while the harness, bunt- 

jumping classe» axe all well re- 
A new feature of this year's

FOR SALE—TH* 
vnd Ft able* In th# 
will be offered tor 
at the premises OB 

SU7. at 2 p.m. Th# 
r brick with 
did chance for «• 

i a little capital 
cheap.

Tkj-

alone. the real betting 
til within a day or two A capital program 

for the Prince*» Theatre to-night, w 
the Grand Italian Opera Concert Co. 
make Its appearance and a large 
louable audience will no doubt

contest.
this yemr to confine the » 
day»/ and the 

Ofed a Nllf
a first- East End News.

A large and select audience attended the 
concert given under the auspices of the 
Canadian Order of Home Circles In Ding- 
man’s Hall last evening. The concert was 
In aid of the Hospital Cot Fund, and In
cluded addresses by the ehalnnnn.’Dr. 
Fralelgh. and by ('apt. R. H. Bent. The 
artists were : Mrs. Bohner. Miss Banks. 
Miss Anna Watson. Mis» O’Connell. Miss 
Lyons. Mis» Wagner, Messrs. Copeland, 
Washington. Fletcher, Dickson. Melrose. 
Clubb. Algred. Plggott. Wlnterfleld. Leith 
and William Street, and Master Harold and 
Myrtle Wile», who performed m clever duet. 
Vote* of thanks to the artists concluded 
the proceedings.

The East End Municipal 
making good progress. It alms to promote 
pn Increased interest lu municipal affairs 
and to bring the civic, representatives into 
closer touch with the people. It sent a 
deputation to the Mayor last Thursday 
With regard tp nn Improved bridge over 
the Don, with the result that at the call 
of the Mayor o public meeting will be 
held In Dlngmon's Hall on Thursday even
ing. The fortnightly meeting of the associ
ation will be held In Dlngman’* Hall this 
evening, when, besides the Island railway 

matter of considerable local In
terest will be discussed.

uo. will 
nd fast

II uo doubt greet the 
in will consist of com 

part and 
“Faust.” i

will be given iu costume. The 
be.: . Marguerite. Mile. Camille

Ei SSr S'hBS
; be a goodly representation of American ex
hibitors. The entries for the show close 
on Wednesday. April M. •.....................

audience w 
sts. The 

cert numbers 
elude with the third act of

Fit BILLIARD GOODS, a#
aril AFashionable 

Clothes
V program win 

for the first con-
augt,” which 

cawt will 
Seyganl; 

Marta. Mme. Rosa

NEW AND HANDSOME DESIGNS 1*

6 BILLIARD TABLESng and 
resented.LS.

L ALLAN. •FALL KINDS.
HMM Breeds .r M». MI

33ililara ciotu
ivory Bells, Fencr Com, Lignum Vitae 

Bowling Alley Ball», Maple Pin», eta 
Billiard repair» ot. ell kind» promptly 

attended to.

SAMUEL MAY & CO.,
74 1'ork-M., Tereete

Itesklaed, B.C, 
r furi»t»bwt light sod 
baths, bitliar 1 and prfr 

[<>■•111 uuexofhed. Els^ 
■id sll modern oodvsoAv

You get them where experience 
and tante are combined. Low 
cost prices only. Nothing in 
Toronto like McLeod's Genuine 
Scotch Tweed Suit at $20 and 
Trouaere at $6 and $7. These 
are genuine novelties.

the Prinr-t*Ke Theatre, the price» ranging 
itom 23 cent* to *1.

AT THE BIJOU THEATRE.
Vaudeville, from oppe 

tug a favorite cine» of 
ronto. judging from the

SPORTING NOTES.
Old Toronto Boy—Hanlon was first beat-

head the list with 71.
The Briggs-McDowall open shoot will be 

held at the Woodbine on Wednesday,March 
10 at 2 p.m. Shoot 1. nt 10 pigeons ; shoot 
2 at 5 pigeons ; shoot 3, at 5 pigeons.

The Garnet Lacrosse Club will bold tbeir 
second annual meeting for reorganisation 
on Wednesday, March 10, at 8 p. 
Kroadwtfy Hall. All Interested are 

hv w a 4» * ally invtte<Ho attend.

ricLeod (xuraham ^munt Younr^ve,
I AO from the National League and receive, a
I 09 King St. WeSt. «alary from the Government, torn

Wl.be» Be We» Back.
». the Bijou A former Torontonian Write* to The 

i. .1..itic 1*11,lue*, men a re I,‘ginning to 3V orld from Loluinbu*. O. ; 1 - left. .Toronto rcatize that tor T »m™ll rom hey unn 19 month* ago through deprenelon In the 
,1 an hiur uwav toom the™’ office* mid real nutate end building trade. I wl»li I

ËSHsSS!:#3 Inf
ness; the Zarros. iKagldarw: John Vteruey, «tales for J™0/'/!-1 nitïrt 1 AÎv-str^t thilmorntog Norling wai

f&FSk hi&‘ been »w£,.Ung wfth the
“Little KgypL,f who is giving a dauce this sixth of the men are working.

ALLAN, Proprietrsae, 
•1 lu Town, 246

a ranees, is becom- 
am use ment lu To- 
buslne

Association Is

V suit ■ 1 sis 6IS» 
W YORK. Fboue. Ns.'518.

re Church.
S FLAN.
obtrusive way tber# 
ed hotels In the m#- 
•culs.
it has acquired en» 

i unique location. It# 
i he peculiar excel- 

id its. very moderato

X 7r-

■*r«)d' a year scheme, a woman.
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THE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING r<* The Ever-Growing 

Popularity of...........
Jut. to that relegated to the railway man- 

traffic thehundred different ways If Itused In a
Is only made accessible to manufactur
er» at a reasonable figure.

THE TORONTO WORLD
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NO. S3 YONOE-8TBBHIT. Toronto. « 
Branch Office : No. 13 Arcade, Hamilton 
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SUBSCRIPTIONS i 
Dally (without Sunday) by the year. .|B 00 
Dollyi&sltjiaat Sunday) hy the month. *> 
Sunday Edition, by the real .
Sunday Edition, by the month 
Dally (Snndgy Included) by the year. 6 00 
Dally (Banda# Included) by die month. 46

agent, viz., how to Impose on 
highest possible toll It will beer.

We commend title view of the prob
lem to the citizens of Canada, to the 
farmers, to the eettlere-above all. to 
the band of men who lodge and sleep 
at the Lucas House on Teraulay- 

and boast that Joe Haycock 1»

Fi

Ludella Ceylon Tea^T. EATON C<L. THE TRANSPORT ATI Off PBOBIEH.
The two problems of supremest In

terest to the Canadian people these 
days concern, first, the settlement of 

and second,

• t
IT
Tli

St Canada’s Greatest Store»
| - - nnfM-------

y ONCE AITD Qram Streets, Maroh 9,1S97.

) Is Its Best 
Recommendation.

26c, 40c, 60c and 60c.

Toronto.r our unoccupied land», 
cheap transportation.

Bacfh Is Implicated In the other. We 
intend, however, to confine this article 
to an outline of the main argument f°r 
state construct ton and state control of 
the Crow’s Nest Pass Hallway, as the 
first and most Important move In the 
solution of the transportation problem.

A mile of railway can be built these 
days for Ten Thousand Dollars. To 
pay 5 per cent on tills Investment and 
6 per cent, for wear and tear. 10 per 
cent. In all, it must earn 81<W 
above running expenses.

A rival mile would cost othA- Ten 
Thousand Dollars. It, too, would have 
to earn 81000 above running expenses, 
to pay Interest and wear and tear.

But If one mile- would accommodate 
all the traffic, then it would be better 
to have one mile Instead of the two 
miles rival of one another. For the 
two must then earn 82000 a year to 
pay Interest and wear and tear, when 
81000 on one mile would do.
.Now let us expend this a little. A 

railway 1» built by speculators seek
ing Investment, desirous of getting a 
railway to sell. They stock the road 
at 820,000 a mile. They pay none of 
this capital in—the promoters distri
bute It as paid up among themselves. 
But they figure on It earning Interest

Then

street 
their leader.

ft .$ :3* Him in’*
25cr win THE close becomhbsd hisal- 

lowasce y
I

- FBOM at.T. gbocebs ■K'HIE’St.had PACKAGESi
2 00 30cTen days ago the question was whe

ther the Dominion Government would . ^ CBvaB AT jtUBBAT’S.
WMMmHI

,0W rrcVt in Dtift ur Tel-el-Koblr. 1, ws.
all. The position of the C. P. B. In Waterloo. In plain language. It t“ county ot Simcoe u, the
regard to the Crow’s Nest Hallway ap- *.a>*awfnl The women didn't tight In £},nty £ Wertn. 
pears to be tills: The company bolds „ke they lt El-Teh, or Tel-el- It *eem* that *°™e Ætutiy"ctîin-
the charter of the British ^otombla I Keblr. it was a gei/eml pell-mell crush- j bwas carried lavorlffg
Southern, which Is empowered to build ^ maleacre of tbe Innocent*. Annexation to Dufferin of the afore-
a railway in three sections from the Tbe CTaBh wa, worse than “a theatre on b1J townghfp, and that*on tbe strength 
Paclflc coast to the eastern boundary flre ., senators’ wive* and ladle* of title „t the resolution a^^tlon was ^t- *B*tl*h Columbia In virtue of an Ltnlgg,ed wlU> washerwomen. .crnhhen,. rigned and Pr^n.tid tojhc On_

eot passed in April, 1886, the time for an(1 other folk». Oh I dear roe. It was a ™ ration 1» to come before the House
computing this railway was extended— fall I have seen many era,he, In London , „ut lt wm not be favorably
r^^etiL till Dec. «.w: ^fre^r^-mThe Cty ycterda,

». •— «« a «-■1rs; n , £•&• ssssra •s-s» s
The Hon. Mrs. Cbamberlabi, as she saw one ffom Adjala. opposing It on

ticketed 66c, worth lit,, ^und that It was gotten up by
screamed, "On, fraud- The two factions met at the 

Walker In the evening boL"**e
Insr ensued. Mr. John Smith, M.L A., 
was present and was strongly urged to 
champion both sides The outcome of 

meeting will likely be seen In the 
House to-day._________ __

~TBE CHARGE IS ARSON.

Spring
Millinery and Cloaks !

20 WAS IT GOTTEN BY FRAUD ? *irniB *
40c

■icmiraa 50c. a. BETALlATie* SE645BSTI6M».
The Bault Bte Marie Ourler gives 

the Government some timely advice In 
regard to certain Industries In which 
the Algoma people are directly inter- 

Ira the commercial warfare that 
between Canada and

J HICHIE'S
60c

a yearThi| is reception day for Millinery and Cloaks. A grand 
display of the newest styles and the latest novelties in Hats 
and Bonnets, Cloaks and Costumes. Beauty and variety 
enough for every taste. We take special pride in the novel
ties and styles ready for your seeing. The stocks 
everything in our past, and, compared with other 

elsewhere, are second to none.
Novelty is what people want, and we have it

—Novelties in jacket^
—Novelties in Capes,

__Novelties in Trimmings, —Novelties in Costumes,
Arranged for easy seeing. Come to-day, or any day this 

week, and see the styles. You’re under no obligation to buy. 
We invite comparison and criticism from every quarter.

Many pei 
It and, hav 
returned id 

We are j 
these priiel 
just as g»» 

WEFK/8

ested.•t
1» about to ensue 
the United State» The Courier points 
out that the latter 1» W no means 

The United 
States, lt to pointed out, must look to 
Canada for a considerable proportion 
ot the raw material In the manufacture 
of lumber, paper, while our nickel, 
fish and cedar are In different way» 
tributary to a wide range of Ameri
can industries, 
suggests, or rather demanda that the 
Government should at once impose on 
these articles a heavy export duty, and 
thus force the Americans to go with
out them or manufacture in this coun
try. It seems certain that the Do
minion Government will soon be called 
upon to take some positive and decided 
action to offset the disadvantages 
which Canada wtU be subjected to as 

McKlnleytom Is restored In the 
The President has 

sion of Congress

master of the situation.i
discount
displays

5 purpoud 14 i
i ea, but tc

MICv.

All the »l* and : K 
4«e and 4SIand tbe western section till Dec. 31,

I960. Under the charter, the company 
Is entitled to a grant of 20,000 acres 
per mile of railway, and in virtue of
this grant the railway company — . Lfldy Macnamara was 
In a position to take up all the coal oQ(, of the up in Bosvilule. When
lands in the Kootenay district, which ghe >aw Mr Griffith», the genial manager 
amount in tbe aggregate to 260,000 0j tbe lace department, step Into the whi- 
acres. TheC. P. B. Is at present legal- d0w and remove n lace ttehu worth 825, 
ly authorised to go on with-the work marked down to 86.75, she nearly fainted, 
of construction. The only power that you all know that fetching, fascinating 
can question their right to proceed is smile ot Brother Griffiths. IV en -l > 
the Dominion Government, which may, Macnamara saw him **"*" **?* ^Tb^c- 
if It see* fit, veto the British Colum- window the lace flcho, she felt 
Wa Act of 1896, extending the time lag Mm- „ ^ aIdt.walk wbere
for completing the variaus^ctior^If Jtw ^ W4? ,uppoav> lt wa.
timt act were vetoed the time for cont

our contemporarylatest TOIVtbe Bilk dreiiB 
removed from the window.

It's gone! Wbgt shall we do’;”
there also. She's

' V
—Novelties in Hats,
—Novelties in Bonnets, ig , Laura, T\

Was Ad vithe the

One of tl 
. anth'rople 

oners' Aid 
1ng was sim 
lust evenu 

The two 
pvesenteil. 
work lu i hi 
Its own- 
J'rson, IV 
Jail ; reliI 
Ministerial 
Bible worn 
agi-iu anil 
spheres of 
had proves

some day on that 
they seek bom usee, 
provincial, federal, and 
times they get enough out of tfiese 
sources to build the road. They even 
form themselves Into a const ruction 
Company to build the rood, and as con
tractors make a profit out of building 
the road tor the bonuses Then they l-pjetlng the eastern, or Crow's Nest 
bond the road for 820-000 a mile. Tliese 
bonds they sell for 40 cents, 60 cents,
80 cents on the dollar and appropriate 
the proceeds. Finally, they rent thé 
road or give lt to a big line, or s«U it 
out to- the road lt was to rival.

This poor miserable mile of rood that 
was built with the bonuses Is stocked 
for 820,000 a mile and bonded for the 
same amount, and If it Is to pay must 
pay 10 per cent on 810,000 for wear and 
tear and 5 per cent, on 830,000 for in
terest-82600 In ati.

The rival mile of road was built In poHsts or 
the same way and must earn 82500 to

sum.
municipal, 

eonie-
jeseph Winner Gees lose «»•

Own Behalf In Ibe Ted.
msrden Case. - |

judge McDougoll’s time was taken op ; 
ri Hterday bearing the evidence In the Tod- 
uiorden arson case. On tbe morning of ' 
N* 1 two house» on Bee-street, one occu- Si 
nl«if by Joseph Wisroer and tbe other vso 
lint, were burned. They were owned by 
isaaei Whltnell, Wlsmer’s father-in-law. 
Owing to the gossip of neighbors, a charge 
of arson was laid against VV'lsmer.

The Crown tried to show that the build
ings were Insured for 8750, that the pump 
on the premises was ont of .order, and 
that a portion of tbe prisoners furnitnre 
bad been removed previous to the are.

Hubert Ilazelton testlUed that when he 
arrived at tbe tire the earpets were neat
ly rolled, and tbe furniture piled on tbe
r,Tboma* N. Wood, who lives across the 
street, sow people moving furniture from 
Wlsmer’s bouse, but no signs or tire, ne 
also found that Wlsmer’s pump wa» out 
of order. . .After Mr. Dewnrt had put In all tbe evi
dence for the Crown, Mr. BoWnette, coun
sel for Wtsmer. asked that Ms client be 
flifccbarged on uccouiit ,bf Insufficient évi
dence ugalnxt hlui. His Honor ruled that 
the caw* shopild go to the jury.

For the defence, tbe prisoner went Into 
the box He said he was awakened be
tween 2 and 3 o’clock l>y the lire. He 
aroused some of the neighbors, whose- 
Mated him In removing the furniture from 
the burning house. He denied having 
taken anything from the house before the

A number of his neighbors testified to as
sisting Wlamer to save hi» goods while the 
house was horning.' - ;■

The evidence for the defence was not 
finished.

t 14 >
* soon as

h United States, 
summoned an extra 
tor the 15th of thi* month, and tbe 

tariff will be proceeded with

’I New Gloves.
The Glove man is very en- 

thu s i a s t i c 
over the re
cent arrivals 
in bis depart- 
m e n t Se- 

j__cond to none 
is the gen
eral verdict 
about the 
stock. You 

judge the entire depart
ment by these values :

New Dress Goods.i new
forthwith. What Canada should do in 
the meantime Is to ascertain Just ex
actly the strength of our position. Tbe 
Government no doubt knows, or it 
should know, whether lt Is a fact that 
there to a shortage of the spruce pulp- 
wood In the United State*, that this 
wood is disappearing at such a rate 
that within a year or two the Ameri- 

mtils will he destitute of

all business.
__ __„ . Tbe doors were thrown open and quite

section, would have expired. The time # taaile ens|M,a at the entrance between 
expired on Dec. 31, last. In view of HoIL Mnl cavendish of Bosedale and 
the etren«th of public opinion to favor # lady- Mro. Lincoln Washington
of Government control, the question JOBeSj weigblug 300 pounds, who keep* a 
arises whether the Government trill (MMUd|Jav noose on Trolley-street. Tbe 
net feel obliged to disallow the B. C. | ut|e(1 lady had to" give way ; she couldn’t 
Act of 1896. EKEMWEEMEMMI
Glebe has taken recently on the Crow's I Mtg L|nooin Washington Jones bought tbe 
Nest Railway would naturally lead lt lace flebo. Yes, tbe crush was awful. One 
to advise the Government to dtoaltow | y0UDg iady from Hamilton was trodden 
the act. On various oooeatone wince | under foot. In fact, she was picked np 
September last The Globe has been for dead. A lady banded her a smelling

bottle and some chewing gum. She slowly 
“ Have all

If you want proof of our 
leadership in Dry 

■y Goods you should 
tdtsee the new col- 
'SwEEff lection of Dress 

Go o d a 
choice novelties 

AjLjfjj i and superb quali- 
$i ties are seldom 

The stock

. À. \ fA-f
% it LI

m A re«K>lti 1 
and cuiuuM 
and sunx.j 

Tbe n»*« j 
regret Hid
Hut VM
vary rvtor 
i'c»uiml?**liij 
valuable ij 
the LlvutJ 
and lliut. 
erN’ Aid Aj 

‘ tiuveruiued 
vn pa vit y < *1 
itiii’t* with 
made at" tli 
again «-all 
t*re<-iing ul 
flats#** uf 
lueorrlglbM 
flpllne. ml
11 !<« ill othel 

' tilt* iHolfttij 
Ii nilers bel 
•Mnoelatluli

,«i ’W
J The poEtolon that The stand the prt»ssure, and, what was more,

Such
-Tt ■eV.

con paper 
tiielr supply and will find themselves 
almost wholly dependent upon this 
country. It is eaid the white pine 
standing to Michigan to-day represents 
but half the annual cut of the United 
States. We know the Americans are 
depleting our lakes and rivera of their 
fish. The business is carried on by 
American fishermen to American boats. 
Oonadtiuie benefit to noway from the 
Industry. We simply stand Idly *by 
while the Americans come into Canada 
and obtain the fish that supplie» the 
Buffalo, Detroit, Chicago and other 
markets. If it Is true that the Am
ericans must have many of our raw 
materials or their manufactures, and 
we believe Lt Is true, then by all means 
let the Government be prepared to Im
pose such export duties as win force 
the Americans to do their manufactur
ing in these lines to this country. The 
Courier holds that such a policy as 
this may be necessary to prevent the 
shutting down of the magnifiaient pulp 
mills ot the Battit Ste. Marie Pulp and 
Paper Co., as there is more than a 
possibility ot its having to ehut down 
to view of the pending adverse legisla
tion on the other side of the border.

“The one means of preventing such 
disaster,’’ says The Courier, “Is to agi
tate tor and secure an export duty on 

Hie Immediate result of

"v-_

t1
warning the people not to allow mono-

combtoeeters to get their opened her eye. and gasped : 
hands on the Omadlan coal fteJd, In ‘he fifty-rent blouse, gone that were tick-
the rame way Mhadprevali^totl.e « ” ibere were ««ne left
United States. This was Indeed excel
lent advice, but unfortunately the

seen, 
has been selected

V.
>

pay.
The traffic which has to be carried 

between these points must bear the 
burden of 85000 a year to keep up the 
two miles. •

We are taking no account ot the In
terest that the municipality, province 
or Dominion has to pay on the bonus 
granted. But this, too, comes out of 
the people.

Now, take this same mile of road and 
build it by tile State. The State can 
take a sum equal to the bonuses, say 
810,000, borrow lt for 3 per cent. Wear 
and tear will still cost 6 per cent., or 
8800 a year tor both. This line win ac
commodate an the traffic. No bonus 
will be asked of the municipality or 
province. There will be no bonding of 
the road. The road will pay If lt 

8800 a year; lt will only pay In

canwith extreme care and no pos
sible need has beenoverlooked. 
These items show the trend of 

values :

she rapidly recovered.
■ You could see the Hon. Mrs. De Vere 

party who was giving the advice is Uuncombe Jonea struggling alongside an 
-the very one who was disregarding it. oM waai,erwoman, while Lady Mary Mac- 
While the President ot The Globe was kenzle Catheart shoved and pushed against 
warning the people against coal mono- j|0l|y Maguire from the Noble Ward, 
pc Ils ta to his paper, Mr. Robert Jaff- it was a thoroughly democratic crowd, 
ray was making a deal with the fran- several ladles, when they saw the special 
chiee-grabbers of British Columbia and bits of finery they were after disappear 
Sir William Van Home, wherdby the from tbe windows, fainted. The ambulance
coal lands of British Columbia were | was kept on hand In case ot emergency. WALL-STREET REVIE Wt

To see the rush yon would have thought ----------
tbe end of the world had come and Hurt Tke Conciliatory News Iran the Easl Mads ■ 
ray’s King-street entrance was the only British teasels Kslly lin Mar-
entrance Into “Paradise.’’ ’ he! Closed strong.

The, are not using band. of mualc l-.-t N>w ^ ch 8._BT*olnipost., w.ll 
dow to draw the crowd. They are using gtreet article ; The improvement in the i 
great big policemen to keep the crowd Cretan situation, due to the announcement $ 
back. We .appose the folk, know » good that OreecewoMd make, ^-dilatory £

“It Is poselble for the people to thing when they see It. tlvlt, In European exchanges; jo-day, and F|
•pend great sums to opening up I "All’s well that ends well!” they In turn set the tone of -.iterations In
the coal districts of the west, and , Tom Swalwell. the market, especially in théjrtœk listed
to find themselves, through railway ------------------------------- abroad. That the echo of tbe Lomjj*
^Ue^t^o^tSr^Tbt^n- WILL ENTER AEROTEST. X'Ut thaWor
,|güecT from Wa^e^nd Ca^ courra a. Derided
Horn. Both the Dominion and the Seri* Ontario the fuctorg governing tb<* current
province have had time to think Yesterday at Beaverton and Fas Up movement here have comparatively little
over these affolra, and a repetition the Money far the Parpese. to do with foreign affairs. The stock mar-
of past mistakes will be lnexcua- ket here at the moment, moreover, lack*
abl* •• Beaverton, Ont., March 8.—A larffe the settled tendency which iiMinlly denotes
Again, on March 3, The Globe declare | meeting of ttto LlberaJ-Comservat.ves ^e ^ttoWlon^^irerat^n,^ ^

<>f Thorah, M^pa and Beaverton was pro/esHional. The London .selling of last 
held in Alexandria. Hall, Beaverton, week also, which wa» conservatively estl-

_____wora deliv- mated at 40,000 Him re*. 1» thought to havethto afternoon. Addressee been largely speculative. The moderate
ered ^ Philip ^ imrchiiMCM for London account to-day were
Hugh Wilson ajid. W. H. Hoyle, 4?ou»ld<»n*d us In part confirming tbi» |
nington; Major Bam Hughes of Lind- Vjew i)Ut the truth of thl# nhould lx* more 

„ iLr<,Tv>>i a rr>i» l hay. Robert Birmingham of Toronto; pjalnly »bown In the fortnightly settle-
On the followung day, March 4, x ne i ^ g Bedil, Thomaa Tretleaven of Be#- ujent, which begin» on Wednesday, and 

Globe etabed that the Liberals would |Verton. and others. which, if for no other reason, should from
An whatever .lav in their oower to re- I Tbe following committee reported fa- tin» alone be ufore than oMiimnlyJntcr- |Uja lsss ri.

«TO, ET?C$XsssSTS
“A Liberal Govemmes# was not Troieaven.TC.Hodgkiiretm ana «burp rise lhat the political atmosphere S

In power, either to Britleh Columbia Duncan of Beavertor A,ee^) ’. was clearlug. it Znoteworthy that today 1
en the alienation Alex. Me Rea, T. Hcdgkmson. w. vs they regained all the loss recorded In the,*
Dlace Whatever borne, Thomas Francis, P^ter gradual decline since Tuesday last, and

r tkornJci />ani do tn renalr the gall and Alex McNeill Thorah; and llJat j^ndon call money rates also stiffened
Philip McCrea, D. Bruce, H. Furnifw.T. perceptibly.

mtocMef ought to be done. Morgan Joseph Clutchey and W. Me- The local market after the opening gr<*w
After having expressed ItBelf thus Bachern vf Mara, and the necessary rather apathetic, and especially where th*j

emutw-tdcallv we do not eee wlsat other I funds were promptly raised. Résolu- Ktluiulus of London wo» not wli. î’J‘v,‘r®empnaticauy, we oo not eee firms, were adopted, congratulating stocks lu the general list were the* MibJ *<-t*
course The Globe can take than ad- tions ””torla^tm her long and prM- of hear attacks, among them Manhattan, 
vise the Government to disallow the oug relgn condemning the conduct by reason of the uncertainty in Act of 1896. Perhaps The Gloibe may Lf Government officers In «be remit a<r'",ltor“tyt *™.jerrey Central also

* 0ttTZTr^ ^‘éxpr^ng^onïdèn^ In Sjr ft# *S%&3SSS 5^” ?w?g
whereby «he mischief can be repaired. I Charles Tuppt-r, Dominion leader; Hon. but 55lled laU.r. The stock market closri 
There may he such, but in the event John Haggart, Dominion leader for on- llruu

tario; J. P. Whitney, Wader of the lo- 
„___ i c*al Conservative Opposition In Ontario,The Gloibe towlst on the dleaHcronance I fid 2to^7saan Hughes, M.P., chair- The Year’s Losses br Flrr

of tbe act? H tile Government Intends man for the Midland Counties district. New York, March 8.—The Journal of
to do anything to titia dtroetton it £vS55rS?! ^^«“ung

have to «Ct with dectolm. Only ^ Orillia, was
weeks remains to which dtoaJlowance is read, regretting that the serious ill- pared with 6».730 LUO. for the same monta
possible. Ftothermore, the C. P. B. nese of his wife prevented his attend- Jagt yHlr. The first loss tor 18V7 so far.

. .. . . - aruce. is very donet to the figures for the siune
ore pnepartng to occupy the field and ^ -______________ period of 18t#6., March boeopèEed ep-very
to begin operation» The head er^n- U ..d Mennf.t«Br,r. la.Hran«
eeroffice in Montreal is reputed to cempauy. ceed that for the first three months ot
be the ecene of unueuaj activity. The The annUal meeting of the Millein 
C P R. 4n fact already begun and Manufacturer» Imiurance Co. wa«

V Md at tEe bead office, QUeen City - The World’s tartooas ^
the construction of the mucfti-taikedr-o Chambcri, ln thlg elty, on 26th Feb. Otfon Sound Times
Crow’» Nest Railway. 9lr WIMiam James Goldie of Guelph ln Hunter's cartoons In 'Am*
Van Home will not run any chancee. the ’chair. In moving the adoption of World are getting better Mid better, insvan tiome wm noa run «a,y , li c President Goldie was pleas- frclle pencil of Canada’s greatest eorira-

^. to b^able to state that th- c-omitany tarlsL-ibows no sign ot wearing rat 
the conoenmons advocated by The I ^ thlg yvar reanti^d payment ofthe pto’wS'dv^ftir Is? wltiT,su=h
Globe. He will apparentiy be satisfied ho per cent, dividend to the policy - : vl ' and fn.Huness. lt Is tbe opinion of >
if he Is allowed to build toe railway holders. The position of the company j , „ ,hat Hunter 1* without a rival »If he is allowed to ou*a roe railway strengthened by the Alue'rlca. The only eartoonlst we know
and get «he land and coal grant». Is bu|[ding up of the cash reserve to a of whose work approaches Ids In jVati-lm5
The Globe going to allow him to con- paint that «wild Insure the regular {good humor^and jMnt-scoriag
struct the road without any eondl- ^ntinuance «I «nuti dlvh P^hÎTA^ '
lions? I, The Globe going to allow tbe | *«£ ^ ‘w^ W. cov^t fff Tb. Ha'n PranCseo Ihtantiner.

C. P. R. to monopolize both the rail- lng the after d«tucting re-tnsur- Tbl,f K|Ue4 Blwelf.
way and the coal field», when by a once, the addrera, the New York. Mareh S.-Johann O. ;
simple act of disallowance the Govern- ‘Sj t„ the rapid Increa»* Mad.of HsHnstesd. Hwt-den, who tiedment can moke It surrender both and ^^d,  ̂and ZSSÙugm the M|

Legislature Its present session to ulln„.lf ln e hotel hereto
adopt the most stringent measures re )ult officers were about to arre*
gardlng It. The report a most
satisfactory onê, 1» worthy ot perusal

If the reeidents of tbe East End I and reflects great credit on alt i*ger«y I» !■ Tr.eble
wait for a Mgh level bridge over the I concerned._____________ . Windsor. Ont., March 8--Sb?Jl!*II1orw|
Don we are afraid a ^blglong waft 1» Kingston Setae. tog ^on'taA"hiregenof"be?rayTn* d«”jS!e
to Store tor them. U win be many Kingston. Ont., March 8.-Tire local Mçy- the 18-yearoJd daughter of 3*1^,
years yet before Torosito con afford to 1 cle dubs claim the wheelmen's meet for Martin of that place, under p
' 3 . l ....__Canada ln 1»00. , - marriage.spend a quarter of a million dollars Joh“ Kedmond. gardener at Bockwood ------
for any public work that is not sb»o- Hoeg.taljo, the^Inron eddied bMV. 
lutety necessary.. A high level bridge Qn unnday, Mrs. Prof. Worfell, driving to 
over the Don would, of course, be much | chiircb, had her leg broken above the

ankle.

1»

Ladies' 4 Large Pearl Button 
Kid Gloves, ln tan.French . „ „

fawn, mode, brown and black, 
with colored welts and stttch- .75lngAlt-Woe# Overt ÇtothA toi a 

complete range of new shade*,
including greys, green», bluetta
fouTM brawns and all new 

| spring tint», 4S Inches wide, 
special at..........................................

•“Âti^NoroîS/S"
55SS s.eo

German Dress Tweeds, 44 ischra 
wide In a very special range
#f designs, new colorings, am
elegant ooeturoe cloth, special i eQ

amt and Wool Brocatelle Draw 
Patterns, genuine P>ris n»vri' 
ties, no two alike, ell the new w 
est Shades, 7 yards each, for., w"* 

■Ilk and Wool Drew Patients, 
to elegant new designs, the

French and °t™a'n 1Q 00 
7 yards ln each, tor.... W”

Ladles' 7 Hook Lacing French 
Kid Gloves, with colored welts 
and stitching, all colors.............

Ladles’ 2 Clasp Kid Gloves, with 
welts and stitching to match,
special value at............................

Ladies’ 8 Clasp Ideal Fastener 
FTench Kid Gloves, ln tan. 
mode, fawn, black and white, 
with heavy black and eelf-em- ^ _
broidery, e.eee .................... .

Ladles’ 4 Large Pearl Button 
(Derby) Kid Gloves, with col
ored welts and stitching, 
pique sewn, gusset fingers........

Ladles’ Beet Quality Kid Gloves, 
with 2 extra large pearl but
tons, with black and white 
foresets, colors white, pearl,
tan aad mode, guaranteed!....

Gloves are easily ordered by 
mail. Sent postpaid when pur
chased through the Mail Order 
Department. Satisfaction guar
anteed or money refunded.

r Tbe Iblri 
1* <|enl ruble 
uwaiting n 
thuf th#*y 
cells ultogij 
an<l wbci-tl
made au ej 
In the Toj 
ifud well-ij 
provided f| 
feeding $31 
View Of 1 
clUNMlflvatlj 
from the vj 
Ion of thlid 
red would 
iH*uvîl«*lal I 
therefrom,I 
prevent thl 
deni to «ij 
prlsouerN."]

1.0»

.75
1

to be 4Ulenated from the people. The 
Prealdent of The Globe pu* the people 
off the scent while be himself wee an

y the

1.00

whereto 
tiell up.

active party to a deal 
lands became effectively 

Here Is what The Globe said on this 
subject even a» late as Feb. 27 last:

1.5» earns
the case of the rival Une» by earning 
86600 a year, or six times as much! Or, 
to other words, the traffic must be tax- 

a ed six times more than what ought to

1

D

{ The la«i 
character i 
that- ln ml 
aie faut < 
crime becij 
undertake I 
I rial Srb<W 
of i bin in 
lie arrived 
the inntiln 
thl* feiirfj 
and, fnril 
genMemeiij 
of Manage] 
tlon of Cd 
by till* iih] 
deem Enw 
eu I effect d 
Hon O W 
hind. M.L 
Ogden. J 
l*r rnrsnnj 
Bfv Wm i 
power to i 

Tbe *|»ei] 
lng eutbiiH

be necessary.
The more lines we build on this sys

tem the greater the tax that must be 
Imposed on ail our traffic. The further 
we g6i In this dlrectibn the further we g^t 
away from the solution of the trans
portation problem, the further away 
from cheap transit.

Now, tills problem of cheap trans
portation presents Itself to the people, 
and the people aflone, acting intelli
gently, can settle 1L

The railway manager can never set
tle It, The man who is building roads 
to sell and for bonds to peddle will 

settle it. The speculative rati-

Samples; sent free to any ad
dress and mail orders filled 
promptly. You can save money 
buying your dress goods here.

pulpwood.
this would be a rise In the pit ce of 
pulp to the United States and a con
sequent equalization of the conditions 
of manufacture on either side of the 

Our manufacturer» would be 
favored to the extent of the export 
duty and could then afford to pay the 
American tariff rate era pulp.

American mills to be run on the

ed Itself as follows:
"'Once again we repeat that wé 

would only deal with the C. P. R. 
on these conditions: 6b) Control of 
the coal lands If built under the 
Charter ot the B. C. Southern."

;
line.

Linens. Wallpapers. EvenYou wonder bow it is we 
can afford to sell Linens so 
«heap. Importing direct for 
ourselves in large quantities 

cash make the 
See these 

with the

Wallpapers here were
home product the supply for export 
woüld toe cut off and the foreign mar- 

be left tor Canadian mills."

are an
important interest. Buying in 
carload lots we get first pick of 
the newest styles. We carry 
a big assortment and values 
are better than you'll find else
where. These four items em-

would» ket
never
way builder 1» looking for an imme
diate haul, and the railway manager Is 
trying his beat how to make his mile 
of road earn 12600 a mUe, and the 
manager of the rival mile Is wrestling 
with tbe same problem It keep» them 
both busy, and they never 
dream of cheap transit. They laugh

TBE UTILITY M NICKEL 1* BiH- 
FiCTtlB.and paying 

prices possible, 
goods and compare 
prices you pay elsewhere :
Bleached Double Damask Table 

Linen, pure quality, soft finJ**- 
I 72 Inches wide, regular price 

21 a yard, now selling at.
SHne Bleached Double Damask 

Tablecloths, finished with bord
er all round, size 2x2% yards, 

! regular value 83 each, special

Bleached Damask,
bleach.

or at Ottawa, wh 
of coal lande tookThe February number of The En

gineering Magazine hae an article by 
Mr. H. W.
special interest to Canada.
Ject discussed is “Nickel Steel ln Me
tallurgy, Mechanic» and Armor.” The 
writer Is quite optimistic about the 
future of this metal, which exists so 
abundantly In Ontario: Mr. Raymqnd 
eays that as the many valuable quali
ties of nickel steel ettme to be more 
widely known Its use will become more 
extensive, and lt will receive new ap
plications. Even now lt Is used large
ly tor part» of machinery, such as 
shafting, connecting rod», platan rods, 
etc. If, a» asserted, the metal can be 
cast, cut, drilled and turned easily and 
well lt will have a wide application in 
machinery, especially for use In the 
parts that are usually kept bright. Its 
non-corrodlblllty adapts lt admirably 

Handles, lever»,

r.

El *Raymond that ought to be of 
The eub-V

even Hanover 
about 0 < 
M|H<’iul fri 
belonging 
living nea 
a grist u 11 
while stefj 
the horseJ 
wsrrt* the

'^‘jMiHHlng a 
ran In 1.»]
staiitly. \

phasize that fact :
Glimmer Wall Paper, with ceil

ings to match, fierai and con
ventional désigna, suitable for 
bedrooms, sitting rooms, halls, 
etc., special per single roll....,

American Wall Papers, with 
match ceilings, latest color
ings ln blue, olive, terra cotta 
and buff, suitable tor halls, 
dining rooms, parlors, etc., spe
cial per single roll.................... *

American Embossed Wall Papers, 
with match ceilings, Flemish, 
Rococco, Renaissance and Co
lonist! designs, in green, blue, 
brown and olive colorings, suit
able for drawing rooms, librar
ies, dining rooms, etc., special 
per single roll......................................

English Sanitary Washable Tile 
Wall Paper, ln blue, green, 
brown and olive, suitable tor 
bathrooms and kitchens, spe
cial per single roll from.............

Send for samples. You can’t 
afford to buy a single roll of 
wallpaper without investigating 
this stock and comparing 
values.

at tt.
The railway manager never thinks 

of trying to solve the transportation 
problem—Which 1» how to tax the traf
fic least—but his whole energy Is how 
heavy he ™ tax the traffic to order 
to make the mile of road pay, against 
a rival mile, 82600 a» interest on a 
fraudulent Investment! The better he 
succeeds the farther he gets away 
from the true solutioo.

Let u» ehut down on this reckless, 
this sinful waste of money and of en- 

The cure cannot be applied to

.«6Ot

1of nothing else proving effective wills.eo
at

•4-Inch Finei: ^es^Siig^ sSSEl

i îsriÆ.ïïï'-sss
Halt Bleached Pure L*nen <>ep=

In Oatmeal Towel, col°red_ 
borders, fringed, size 20x40, pef

Half* Bleached English Bath 
Towels, soft pure finish, strip 2d°or plain. fringed, sise 
22x45, per pair at..»....;-

’ ’ ““
24x49, per pair at..........-..............

Linens and Cottons are cheap
est here at all times and quali
ties are always reliable. No 

here for inferior goods.

jmt X*Vk

.*»

ergy.
a day or the disease eradicated, 
we can stop its spread. To give the 
Crow’s Nest Pass to the C.F.R. would 
aggravate the distemper. But to build 
this line from Lethbridge to the coast, 

that It averaged 820,000 a mile on 
account ot the mountainous country, a 
distance, say, ot 800 mile», would only 
cost 816,000,000, This would have to bear 
three per cent, and the cost of wear 
and tear. Bulid it the other way, and 
tbe traffic would have to earn on a 
sum ot one hundred minions or more! 
The road from Lethbridge west to the 
coast would pay 3 per cent, on 816,000- 
000 and wear and tear, have even a 
surplus and hurt no rival line!

We are not advocating any révolu
tion ary measure, nor advocating the 
immediate building ot a transconti
nental road by the State. We are con
tent tor the present to see the old 
practice abandoned, to have the State 
retain to it» own hands the only re
maining pass through the mountains, 
and to have ever to mind that with 
ownership of five to eight hundred 

the Paclflc end, and of the 
distance In the Intercolonial, on

But l.SO (
1to such situation», 

wheels, keys and many minor parts 
be made to great advantage from>4I -

Nican
a material Ukathls, which will not rust 
quickly from the molstureof the hand: 
and heavier usee will be found In the 
working part» of large machinery ex
posed to unfavorable condition» ot drip 
or atmospheric moisture.
Steel Work» are making -the shafting 
and engine forgings for the two battle- 

Kearsarge and Kentucky of

».10full say !He sees very slim prospects of gettingr .8»
Fi

We
ell lés 1
Wash

fro*
ham*
adlni-N

The Mid vaJ e

ships
nickel steel, and many prominent firms 
use lt tor shafts, 
small-arm barrels.

All the barrels for the United States 
navy small arms are made of nickel 

The United States, Great Bri-

room Shirt■ -,
taw

It Is also used for
from 7
Silk»

For 
a yur] 
when*]
DressIn <1
in l#ltt»l

Housj
SpW

tlnpn r j

Mall
For 

flat a

Jewellery Department. submit to regulation?
t steel.

tain, France and Russia have adopted 
nickel steel as the best material for 

manufacture of armor plates. 
Canada ha» everything to gain by an 
extension of the use of nickel ln the 
manufacture of the articles above re- 

What will cause a more

Gent'S Watch—18 size, 3 ounce «olid silver caw, open face, stem-wind and wt, gold
_ reflector on bezel, tzoid ring around crown, screw

bezel and absolutely dnetproof ; fitted with Apple- 
ton Tracy 16 jewel Waltham movement, with 
patent hair regulator and hair spring ; finely ad- 

\ justed in every respect. Tbe watch ia guaranteed 
■ to give wtiefaction or money refunded.
IJ 8pecial at
/4 Boys' Watch—14 size, solid silver, engraved case, 

screw bezel hack and front, open face, fitted

-t THE wew BB1DCE.

Laf*»
theT

Â k
!

I 1500 ferred to. 
rapid advance ln the use of nickel than 
anything else Is a reduction: ln Its 
price. We believe the production of 
nickel ln Ontario Is now regulated by 

Prices are artificially

be ExlrsiMe*-
Washington, March 8,—Secretary (|<

man baa signed extradition papers, spp

*1

miles on Frank Entier te
same
the Atlantic end, lt can, gradually, by 
th^ecqulsttlon of small Unes, by taking 
running powers here and there, by con
nection with navigation on the gtoat 
lakes, provide a successful check on the 
roads that we have to-day and at the 

time do something toward the

ff.

5*75 11preferable to a low level structure, but
the difference to cost Is very large. I Enron A«1zee.
Tbe latter kind of a bridge will fairly uoderleh, March N.-Tbe spring Assizeswell «newer a)l the requirement, of ™ Jgg* I Wan. the T~.tr  ̂ '4
the traffic for years to come. We ,,ame» Lister, Q.C., Hamln, acting for the ! Baltimore. ffi-^Marefr th|- gm 
would advise the B=»t Entiers to ^ ‘etriT^wK £“«22? JtaSüSsïïf. “< to*!*VlS tSSTOtfftSiÇS

For.Wsltbsm movement.
a combine.
Kept up and the use of the metal tor 
general purpose» Is discouraged.
Local Government should do some
thing to boom Ontario’s nickel indus
try. We have a virtual monopoly of 
ode of the most promising of all the 

Nickel will be extensively

1*

'T. EATON 0<L. The

Killsame
solution of the transportation problem, 
via, to Impose the lowest possible toll 
ou traffic, a problem directly opposite

I
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W. ». MURRAÏ & GO. Ifpondence between any member of the 

Government ■ and an S’ omoer of .the 
Northern Exhibition, held at Walker- 
ton, relating to the withholding of I 
money payable to prise winner*.

Dr. Ryerson—Enquiry of Mini*try: 
How many coroner* are there In each 
county of the province?

Mr. Meitheson—Enquiry of Ministry: 
Hae there been any correspondence be
tween the Government or any member 
of It and the Dominion Government 
or any member of it with reference to 
an Increase of the subsidy payable by 
the Dominion to the province?

PUBLIC BILLS.
Mr. Howland—To enable councils of 

municipalities to pass bylaw» for 11- 
' censing and Inspecting elevators and 
hoists used by the public or employes 
for passengers or freight.

Mr. Auld—To amend the Municipal 
Act to provide that where an incor- 
porated village has been erected Into I 
a town, the town shall become re-1 
sponsible for the maintenance of the ! 

î>« Premier Sare II eight Be Preper Is bridges In the town, and, to provide | 
Debar Prsrlaelal Offlel.l. Frsm Tab- ! that bridges eroding a rtfer, lake or,

pond at any point where the same | 
tag Aellre Part la PrsTlncIsL lam- form the boundary line between two ; 
pslgat. bat Ast la Federal Klecltoas- municipal! ties, shall be In the Jurisdic

tion of the county.
INSURANCE AGENTS.

A representative deputation of insur
ance men waited upon the Government 

I yesterday to aek that the license; fee 
The House went into committee yes- now imposed upon the agents or the 

terday and passed, preliminary to the companies be abolished. They also re- 
third reding. Mr. RO.F blll to-amend the H™*. and
the Act iiKXirporatmg Knox College, whlo^ proposed to tax loan companies 
Mr. Auld’» Ml to amend the Act to acting in the province, be not fixed 
provide for the division of the Town- to Include Insurance companies In Its 
ship of Tilbury West, and Mr. Car- "^“xuorney-Oeneral relieved their 
neglo's bill to legalize and confirm an minds by stating that It was proposed 
agreement entered Into by the munici- to abolish the license fee paid by

agents, and that the Loon Companies 
Act was not Intended to refer to them.

Es

\ We Shall Cantina* la MTer 
H no, Valnsa In

7 X

Closing-Out
Sale^~"MORB

days Officials Who Are Active in 
Elections Are Safe.

v /

ITea
s

SALVAGE SALE. f\ .it

Best
mendation.

1 40c, 50c and 60c.

TEA : Men’s 
E Overcoats.

m
20c lb. MR. HARDY'S STATEMENT. 
23c lb. 

i 31c lb.
[38c lb.
[47c lb.

■KIIFI

Laces in the Basement.
10,000 yard* of Lace of all kinds, slightly damaged, worth from C a 

15 to 25c, for..................................»....................... ............... ........... vv

7.000 yard* of Lace of all kinds, slightly damaged, worth from I ftp 
30 to 50c, for.. .................. .............................. ..................... .. I VU

5,000 varda of iÆce of all kinds, slightly damaged, worth from IJCp 
50c to $1, tor ....................................................................................... fcdU

Wash Goods Department.
SCO piece» 30-lneb Corded Gingham,, Fancy Pique., Spot Mn.Ho»,

Dimities, 8ateem. Galatea., Plsld Ginghams, Plain Z.-pbyr», "7Ip 
worth from 15 to 2uo, for ................................................................. I * v

25c Blend
■KM IB'S

Per Yard30c Blend1 No Official Heads in Danger Owing to 
v Offensive Partisanship.

I BY FRAUD ? BICHIB'S

40c Blend i
Hicnirra

50c Biend
■ICNIE'8

60c Blend
TERMS CASH. <

Many people hare first bought 1 lb. to try 
Hand, having Judged for themselves, bars 
returned for more.

WVare just as satisfied to sell you 1 lh. at 
these price< ns 10 lbs. The advertisement is 
jjst as good to us, and 

W£FRANKLY ADMIT that our ^ 
purpose is not to get rid of so much 
ïea, bat to make new customers.

MICHIE & CO., M

■%
Per Yardm ■FFVVWVvyvrvmmv»»

Legislature See the 
ie Township ef V^K will clear out at once, commencing 

••• Wednesday morning at 8 o'clock, the 
balance of stock of Men’s and Youths’ Ulsters 
and Overcoats. These are in All-Wool Frieze, 
dark and light browns, dark and light 
fawn, some interlined with fibre chamois, 
made of 14, 16 and 18 ounce Harris Frieze, 
large storm collars, straight or slash pock
ets, wool fancy check linings. 1 hesc arc 
in broken sizes, but we are likely to have 
your size. Every garment will be cleaned 
out at less than the actual cost All mark
ed in plain figures.

MEN'» ULBTE 
8 only, size» »• follow, : 80, 42,

44, worth 83, «pedal .........................
2 only, sizes a. follow. : 40 and

44, worth 80.30, .pedal .........v,...
4 only, sizes as follow. : 30, 37, 44, 

worth .87.30, .pedal .........................
3 only, elze., aa follow. ; 30, 37, 38,

40 and 44, worth 18.73, .pedal.........
1 only, size 30, worth 80.30, Spe

cial .........................................................
1 only, size 30, worth 810, special...........

___  tViutfy. .Ize. aa follows : 30, 38,
7 Ml, 40 and 42, worth 811, special................ 7.00 „

2 only, size. 30 and 3V, worth | 1 only, .size 30, worth 818.30, .pe- 
811.30, .pedal ............J....................7.3* l dal...........................................................8.00

1 Per Yard

.use last evening -a : 
rred over the pro- ! 
{ - the township of 
y of Slmcoe, to the

tne time ago at a 
icoe County Coun
ts carried favoring 
ufferln of the afore- 
tbat on the strength '
. petition was got- 
I resented t* the On- 
The questldn of an- 
» before the House 

not be favorably

"the city yesterday 
tins, one from Or- 
the petition, and 

ala4opposing It on 
was gotten up by 

iétions met at the 
ng and a hot meet- 
yhn Smith, M.L.A., 
i strongly urged to 
s. The outcome of 
tely be seen in the

Per Yard

The Mailer Me Wen Id genre In Me 
■•nie- rregress ml Bllle-Innnlrie* mt 
Ministers

400 piece. Fenny-Linens. French Printed Flannels. Fancy French 
MuiHu», Silk sad Cotton Reps. Ceylon Flannels, Opera 
Flannels, Striped Plisses, Fancy Colored Piques, worth from 
26 to 80c, for,£3>l 10c Per Yard

SPECIAL NOTICE—It will be impossible to send samples 
of the clearing lines advertised during this sale, but if parties out of 
town will send in orders for any of these lines we promise the best at- * 
tention and careful execution.

».
t r» »

0

3i I' •

9 0 2.90
gt* and 7 Kin fit. West, 
4M and 4S8 fipadlea At. 

TORONTO W. A. MURRAY & CO3.7»
4.2»
4.80

» \Tr

fpaMty of Dysart and others.
Reply In#, to Dr. Ryerson's enquiry, 

‘‘Is It the intention af^he Government 
to dismiss, on the grounds of offensive 
partisanship, or neglect of the Gov
ernment’s business, any of Its officials 
who took an active part in the late 
Dominion election?” Hon. Mr. Hardy 
stated that the Government had not

17 to 27 King St. East and lO to 14Colborne St., Toronto.PRISON REFORM
COUNTY AND SUBURBAN NEWS- ».*»

.... 6.2»Wei A disrated el the Anneal Westing ef 
Hie Prisoners’ Aid Association 

Utol Evening.
THAT CROW’S NEST DEAL. MADE SOUTHERNERS MAD.Transiter fterlsnilr Injured «.as (apply ef 

Best Toronto Village—Jlsrth To
ronto's Water (npplv.\E IS ARSON. What Editors Throughout Canada Wave B"»P nallalleu el Buffalo Preached a

Hot Hern,o-i la Baltimore and 
Made a Sensation.

! Baltimore, March 8.—The vigorous utter- 
proposal to hand over to flic C.P.R. •"*“ of Bishop Mallalleu of Buffalo, pre- 

the only remaining outlet from Eastern Hiding officer of the Baltimore Methodist

the C.i’.K. to gobble up the Crow's Nest «rent dial of attoutlSpT’ Me chureh was "
lass, It will be guilty of perpetuating thronged, many persons standing In (he
what everyone lu Luu West mognlzes la aisles, while more than a scorn of mlnistera' 
a rank monopoly. To develop the re- <K riipiei! chairs In the chancel The 1 
sources of British Columbia competition In liihhop preached on the subject "The freight rates is absolutely necessary. The Foundation of Faith." In tbeJ coarse of 
Government will imper, tie conutri spro^ h„ „u,„rks, when referring to the ^wer 
perity and its own existence if it allows „f Christianity, he said. It was not Wen.ihe C.F.B. lo get control of the Crow's del, i-h|lllp. Garrt!wn Llmoîn nor the
Neat with the c°“.|\ I,*îru,*uu1' l'te" ot tht‘ , Kepubllcun party who "rid the country*^® 
rich Kootenay district. slavery and lie added: “Nor the millions of

heroin men, the bravest who ever fought, 
who gave up^thelr lives lighting against 
the dlfgrneefal, abominable and Infamous 
rag that floated over the Confederacy." 
None of these forces, he asserted, had 
Wiped away slavery, but the appeals 
went tip to God iront tbe bondsmen anil 
bondswomen. Bishop Mallalleu then dis
cussed Christianity a* being productive of 
two force*, one destructive and the other 
S'!?u!tr!lct,vc' He spoke of the march ol 
Christianity through the East, and said 
that It would go on until Turkey la driven 
out, Crete la free and In every country 
there existed government for and by the people.

The wrathful Indignation of many atl 
hereof* of the “Lost Cause” la beard I
direction», and «orne of the _____
would Indicate that the reverend gentle
man would do well to keep out of the tvav 
of those who fought and bled for tlw 
Southern Confederacy.

One of the most useful of the many phil
anthropic agencies In this city la the Pris
oners* Aid Association, whose annual meet
ing was successfully held in Cooke'» Church 
last evening.

The twenty-second annual • report was 
presented, which showed a year of good 
work In the sphere which the society makes 
Its own—.Sunday School» at the Central 
Prison, Women’» Reformatory 6 and City 
Jail ; religious service» by the Toronto 
Ministerial Association, the service* of a 
Bible woman and Home for Girls, and an 
agent and school teacher. The two latter 
spheres of work were new departures, and 
had proved most beneficial.’

LEGISLATION NEEDED.

YOUTH*’ ULHTBRH.
0 only, size* 38, 84 and 35, worth 

8?, special
0 only, sizes 33, 34 and 35, worth

a.OO 87.30, special .......................................4.ZS
2 only, sizes 33, worth 80, spe

cial ... ..................................... e.oe

I* Hay About The filsbe’s Propssl- 
lion -A Western View.Toronto Junction, March 8.—(Special.)—

Scarlet fever is spreading quite rapidly, 
dismissed any of it* Officials on surtl nnll Sanitary Inspector Boyce Is kept busy 
grounds, and dm- not have any dlsmit- bearding the Infected houses, 
eals lu contemplation. White it imgnt _ * . e„. „„„ .
be proper to ocoar provincial utnmais A meeting of the High School Board was , 
fioiu utKing active part in provincial held In th* Town Hall this afternoon, with i 
campaigns, he aid not know that It Dr. Martin,'In tile chair. In addition to 
should debar them from participating passing a flaw accounts, Mr. Constantine 
in federal elections, in such cases he was empowered -to buy linoleum for the 

I thought officials were acting within reception room and the children arc to be 
their rights. However, it tne House allowed the use of the room near the audl-
saw fit to pass the resolution on the lo^“"mlui.tmts'' of Yannouthvrond 1 
order paper, and it repiesentect the Mt,tllodllt Church Bpworth I^a 
views of the Government, the Govern- u vl„lt to tbe jsadeavor la tbe Ü 

a —v AtwHan FhnnirfninoBB nflsqpd would abide by it. | Miou School house to-night,
and cumnwndlng the work to tbe sympath/ JUSTICES OF THE PEACE. [ Mr. W. Harris will the
and support of the public. Mr. Carnegie asked: "What are the l'j^uiorU il the rcpr^Utlv^ Jfl-idge

The second resolution expreued "deep regulations which govern the dm tribu- w ““ester. P
reljr'*t ré0,1 JÏL0funri'ffect0,|o the neies- llon of the statutes to Justices of the Mr. It. (Jodbould'a dog has been getting 
mfv îeformgrn?>mn vndwl by the Prison >*eace and clerks of jnuaicipaMtiea?" Into |rouble. It is said to have killed four 
Vommlselon anil as emboiticil in their The Attorney-General replied that it hens and a black Spanish rooster, the pro- litaS.” ro'poît 'which wro i^siSted 7o was the rule to send the volumes to perty of J.din Boylan. contrary to bylaw 
th(* 1-leuterÎaiti-Govenior" hi April, 181.1 : clerks of the peace, addressed to the «4. As a Its owner has
and that, while the thanks of the Prison- person entitled to receive them. If itaSatrnfs^MHbi on Wcdnt-sdav to make 
ers' Aid Association arc due to the Ontario j &uch persons did not take them the ' uu ,u " d y ‘°
thivcrunicnt for having culargcij the ce I . clerks were Instructed to return them ,"0Mrt yu;pn 0f the West, Juvenile branfch, 
ciipsclty of tlit* Central 1 r.son, in at com- to tl>e department. \« •*« aof icuvp il couvert In Thvuir>-
mndp nt'tbo h?t°annnal<meeting'we wouW i In accordance with Mr. Howland s non BkWto-night, which was well attend- 
aaa n calV^attestton lo th^advisaUlllty of ; motion for an Older of the House, Hon. ed and much enjoyed. Past Chief Hanger
erecting a blwk of Isolation celti for two Mr. Gibson promised to bring down a «‘chard Taylor occupied the chair, and
Classes*Of Prisoners, namely, firstly, for return from the clerks of the Police ^^^•''i^wH^iho'^^OMrro'Bn'ln^ro
incorrigible offenders not amenable to dis- Courts at Toronto, Hamilton, London, ' ^,,[.‘7 uâvenuôrti W Sh toman'
clpliue. and who exert a bad Influence Kingston and Ottawa, giving statistic» Godson B Smith Frank' Caiîfiibell. were taken around the town by Councillor
Ilfs)!! Other prisoners, and, secondly, for ln detail as to the work of the couru , jersssNst Wllllaiu,’ T. Alton, M. McMaster, Carnahan, and made a tnorongh luvcstlga-
i1^ il?“Y r“J°Lf„J*‘7imirt^î to work Yn" durln« the ritu' 1896- : Messrs. Tremble and Tremble, Juvenile lion of all the points in connection with
i^ia.io^"rith ô“he? prisoner."" CENTRAL PRISON INDUSTRIES. Bros. Parker and Gear,, Mis. Edmondaon flaying of «te ut'2“ w.-ek.^nu r^ported ' Thc ■* ”Brr” * ,V*' Af,er

<- SEPARATE CELLS. Mr. Marten mdved for an order of ! t“ao, ^ horse* aud a wagon belonging ut the Council meeting next Tuesday even-
The third resolution was : “Whereas, It th« House for a return showing what to ,he Ontario Brick Paving Company went lug. The representatives ot the .company

1* desirable when fln«t offenders and persons was the amount of stock on hand in over "ftu embankment near the Humber give much encouragement or supplying gas
awaiting trial arc confined In common Jails, the Central Prison Industrie* on Sept, ltlvcr this afternoon. They were drawing at a good reasonable rate. ' King-street east till day yesterday. The
that they should be provided with separate 30 end Dec. 31 respectively, In each of shale for the company, and In returning A meeting was held lu Ht. Saviour sves- on icing street east au uuyyesieruuy. rue
cells altogether apart from other prisoners: the years 1891, 1892, 1893, 1894, 1895 and home by. the banks of the river the bind try last ulgnt for the purpose <A “J*®"1**11* mix started as early as i o clock In tbe
aud Whereas, a competent architect has jg9«; a|g0 -what wae the amount of wheels slid on a sheet of Ice, and the u chapter of St. AudjTw » BrotneruwKJ. raoralng a ad kei>t on mixing all day. And
made au estimate that on one of the flats the oiTratandlnn- In romnctlon heavy load dragged the horses to the hot- Addresses were deliver^ by the Bbt Mr. * . . * , , „ . » O.clock
In the Toronto Jail 18 or 2U well-lighted ^îî ,OIU- Joseph Blake, the driver, was carried Oreswlck, Messrs. Brown, Johnston. laget such a lull It was, tool Before 8 oclocg
ami well-ventilated roomy cells could be *£? Central Prison Industries on ,lown before he had time to Jump. Doctors' and Spleen. It Is expected that the chap- n extended right across tbe sidewalk, and
provided for Ibis class, for a sum not ex- , ec* ** respectively In were immediately summoned to attend to ter will be ln full running order in about a
eeedlng 13500 therefore. Resolved, that, in of the above years, showing also nis injuries. At first It was thought he week. A director will be went out from
view of the great Improvement in the what was the amount of the net reve- was dead, but he was carried on a board the city” to take charge, of it.
classification prisoners that would result r-ue from the Central Prison Industries to his home in Carlton, where be recovered a meeting of the Trainmen’» Association it pushed and shoved Itself and called lt-
froni the change referred to. It I* the opln- on Sept. 30 and Dec. 31 respectively in consciousness. He could give no account j will be held this afternoon in Society Jiaii. jiaraegr because it coultl not crush the
ion of this meeting that the expense Incur- each of the above vears of the accident. Dr. tvOtton, on first ex- I it ly expected that this society win P * » .x , _niii.»!» hmtrail would bo more Ibnu Jnstlflod by the ^Hon^Mr Da?ia seated' that a com- did "«« 'hlnk he was seriously point delegates who will play an Impor- l,fe out of that part of It which had come

:i-ès£ s.™ «tsss'z&s'sz i rr
!3"SSÏÏ.V*f“s, Ï— -?! «..e,., t..,.-.,,

-rtasa arMnsrc-awffliswhich It would be all but Impossible o milv dialitiecred wtil be onened again atlou ha* trebled during the past year. It mat could make It budge was the trolley to get, he could comply with thTmo- on Wedneïduy ' 1 * I» evident, therefore, Unit the grant made ear wh en frequently came along and as-
tlon. Fred Beîlamore of Humber Iiav Is on by lhe U.T.lt. has borne the e*fl«x-ted sorted Its supremacy.

Mr. Marier agreed to the amendment crutches as The result of a wagon running fruits. A firat-elmrf f^urovemt'D^society WHAT IT ALL MEANT,
and the return will be brought down. over his heel. i ?Lî!fïL,iUU l mutuu P 'Hie cause of this gathering of eager fe-

On motion of Mr. Marter a return The Lambton Woolen Mills, which it oigumzeu. ______ mules, lovely and otherwise, can easily be
showing the business done during the was expected would be In operation again Bidsmead Mill. guessed It wua a sale, a salvage sale, of
vfAM 18Q2 1891 Iftfli Ik9r. And in <>n Monday, have not started yet. nor Ih It . . , . # n,aLn the stuff that had been through Murray'sTuJfb!. Ilsllnltely known when'they will. Every effort I. being pul forth to make re(.ent flr„.
ÎSî.i?.*1 T,“* “nt-hoine" given by the Bpworth the corillvul on Thursday behalf of the j eveut must have for the weaker sex,when
CO'Urtg and the Dlvlaion Courts will j^eaghe of the This!leton^Methodlst ('hiu-di Indian Famine 1’und a success, and, wItn I ^c,y wm eudure all the horrors of such a
•be brought down. was lu every respect it success. Rev. Mr. propitious weather, there will, no uouut, • Ctt>wd us yesterday 1 Every kind of wo-

TO AID COMPREHENSION. Fergussou occupied the chair, and among be a large attendance. L h man was there—the new woman, the old
tr*iinu/^i tho*‘‘ Ulklnff P“rt were ; George Ktewart, The people of Aurora are anxious to oo- j woum,lf the rich woman, the poor woman.

Considerable discu^aJon followed Mr. >lrH R0wntree, the Misses Itlley of Emery, tain a connection with the Metro- yvme ju eari-iages, which could not
Howland s motion: ^h&t it be a rule Miss Wood of Emery and MI»* Duncan of poll tun- euro. Mr. W. R. Proctor has been «irlrou through thC surging iiiums of 
of this House, that all amending bills Enrery, A capital address on the work solicited to run a stagè» from the railway » swltftuess, aud tfiese had to get out and
shall, when printed, set forth the sec- j of the league was given by R. Kvllam. terminus to that towm and yesterday in- erufjj jUKt guuie ^ ^ their less weul-
tion intended to be amended in full, -------- — tvrvlewed the wauûç&r ot toe railway u> thy sisters. Young* mothers, who had
with the proposed amending words or i l’jisi Toronie. *<& If ■U(-‘h urrangeufents couialte 1 “ e* come down town as soon as hubby hud
clause* in italien, and shall also 4ndl- J)r. Walter* goes to Brantford to attend J1* *etW r/tnT2 U SI 3> and Mr. RSLÎ® wl°,rk,» thelT’ bad their
listing" ^mMVbe^mUteîÎ!" ! •S,,"e iÆ^R^.tetT te’ ^ “te «te WÜ

Mr. Howland explained that the ln- ) Max Eugene and Miss Summerville of the ™iÿ|I^r“'ïïiu*.t, îiÜtv rviiducled by St “hY Iwme^k’WOTld^ot^tere^rroSred
trodurtlon of his motion was U.,P«rt 1 ™ Opera Company spent M^0un K.tiy, will Jhange hands on May LmS “ra^ston tor m2m2.
the result of the Attorney-Gentrai s re-1 8,!“f• . i. Mr. Walter Hulse of 'lorouto has made duwn J dra|[l Thuugntful motbera would
quest that a full discussion be given have B,',L.u‘el theY M C A HnM for thélr ■«rangements to hike It over on that flat*, not take their babies Into the crowd. They
each bill introduced. Mr. Howland ex , “mrert tHe teW here on Anril So Hr. l'almer, the proprietor, wifi. In the #lvod M tbe ,ar slde of the ,treet watch-
plained that the present system of A nie’etlSa of the uremen ofPLlttle York '“«‘ntlme. have the house thoroughly over- jIlg wttll env|oue tbe excited mais of 
Introducing amendments not only taken piston Wednesday ctenlngf when wffi1 ^VvT ou Friday ! ««mula-seekers.
made It very difficult for the House the question of water supply of the village “‘7xiJthLll.t Hchoolhonse. The ! '1881 CHECKED THEIR BABIES,
to comprehend the meaning of the bill. I will again come up for discussion. entertainment will be under the patronage 1 Some mammas who had more babies In
hut It also, caused vexatious delays j Mr. John Lgxton imd the manager of the Euworth League, the ladles of which ease they should lose the one they had
in their interprelatlon ln the courts. I Torimtoi Gas Company.paid au official visit ... tbt' musical porilou of the with them cheeked the youngster and

Hon. Mr Hardy agreed that there' to H'1*1 Ioronto to-day to secure Some J other valuables In the neighboring offices
was ground for the Introduction of the SûtestoTte'rort of‘‘za“supp>Iv‘eThey On siturday afternoon arrangements uud stores, and then got Into the crowd
motion, but favored the application ot mates as to tbe cuat of *°* ,uppl7' T1,ey have been made for Mr. Haskell of Min- to get their hat, spoiled and to spoil some-
tha 11 «a! orcccdurp in such cases that ---------------------- * ■ ■ ■ ■» . neapolls to conduct a Gospel temperance body else *. Detective Davis had hisof%aringP[ to a ïommlt^e----------------------------------------------------------------mating at the Methodist Church. The troubles. He was looking tor lady pick-

u™™ Whimev fi W W.C.T.U. have the matter lu hand. ; pockets, and In hi. endeavor to And oneMessrs. «ovMana, wnitney, vt. vv . ---------- got nearer to the store door than any other,
Ross. MaLhesom, Gibson and St. John /Tî'LSZZ?d Toronto ' ,liau during the day. It was with much
followed. fm r, „ mulm.btf.d- 1 Acuity he^got so far Into the crowd,Mr. Hardy then gave notice that he Ay . . rhte CounclII of the “Jl? thJ lu. but It was with juuch more difficulty he
would move that a select committee he V^ .Ln^dlkwïtZr“JunDlvbtor the ulace A 80t out. There were a few men lu the
appointed to revise the rules, orders U\ IWK^r ^‘the mmnhcra was held vester- '“Ix up. hut probably these were henpeck-
and regulations of this House to he W' PcHH» r, afferooon, and?5SÎded by Mayoï Dav- J^SoZT “ d° Pe“"
composed a* follows: The Attorney- yflk.SQŒHîi is. a visit was paid to the present ««e. I „ light of thî ernah
General and Mr. Speaker, and Messrs. I Tivl Messrs. Chapman of the Ontario Pump i ln *“ _„J „,.c™
Qlbiion (Hamilton), Ross, Baxter, Me- XX,/Company, J. Hentley of Brampton and W. THE BACK DOOR, TOO.
Kay (Oxford), Whitney, Howland, ill [HH/ .«Hj tiristowe of Hawkesvllle also accompanied , Many of the ladies who came down town
Matheâon and Oaven. gf. The members. After discussing tbe situa- ! especially for the sale did not try to get

anvum nwinTMCJi v\ IWmI'A ^ ^ tlon, the members adjourned to tbe ball, into the store, because they had their
SlyuuiND itiHA-UiiNU». where tenders for making a six-inch test good clothes on. Others, not so thoughtful,

were received. Hardly any two members uud with papa working, and more clothes 
advocated the same scheme, and, after talk- at home anyhow, went In with a determin
ing for nearly two hours It was ultimately ntlou to get bargain* or die. One old lady 
decided to accept the Ontario Pump Com was seized with a grand Idea, which she 
pauy’s tender provisionally. The tender Imparted to those around her : “Let’s try 
calls for two 2V-foot test* within tbe pre- the back door," she said, and the way
kvuI well. The member* voting for the that end of the crowd got around and
test were : The Mayor, Deputy Reeve tortured the "poor Itl tie back door was 
Ktlbbard and Councillor* Anderson, l'earl enough to make that aperture wish it had 
and Splttel, and against Reeve Lawson, been made in the roof or had never been 
Deputy Reeve Lawrence and Councillor# built at all.
Harper aud Armstroug. Never before In Toronto was there such

Me*srs. -Snider, Balllle, Bonnlck and a continuous crush or the fair sex, un- 
Douglas (chairman) attended the schpol less It was when a free matinee was given 
Board meeting last eveulng. Inspector Fotb- at the Princess Theatre some time ago. 
erluglmm’H report on the buildings aud Yesterday’s crowd, though, was a good- 
general condition of the schools was re- Matured one (a* far as women crowds go), 
ccived, aud wa* almost without exception Ju many cases unkind things were uttered, 
very favorable in each case. A represen- and in some erstwhile friend* will now 
ta live of the Caxton Company wa* pre- meet u* strangers, as a result of this oecn- 
sent, and exhibitedvthelr new series to the sion. However, the ladles, with very few 
board, the price of which wtis *37.60. Trus- exceptions, conducted themselves well In 
tee Bonnlck thought the charts were good, such an assorted mixture of rich And poor, 

the Jjrlce too high. The members de- old and young, and neither. But it was 
tided that It would be necessary to consult fun tor the men who looked*on. 
the masters before taking any action, and 
it will be allowed to remain ln abeyance 
until that is done.

Mr. John Moxou of Eglinton-avenue miss
ed some money and other articles from 
Ills clothes, that were hanging In the hall 
of hi* house, yesterday. Two Itinerant 
rag-gatherers had visited the house Just 
previously, and the loser immediately
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n Case.
time was taken up 

* evidence ln the Tod- 
On the morning of 
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ier and the other vao 
l'bey were owned by 
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show that the bulld- 
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Bstltted that when be 
lie carpets were neat- 
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who lives across the 
loving furniture from 
no signs of fire. He 

smer’s pump was out

lad put In all the evi- 
, Mr. Robinette, <*oun- 
ed that his client be 
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His Honor ruled that 
to the jury.
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•4 Ulsters only, sizes 33 and 84, 
worth 83, special

12 only, size* 33 
$5.60, special .........s#» *................

3 only, size* 33, 34 and 35, worth 
lFti.60, special ...........................

185 pair, ol Men’. Good U.n .di.n Wool Tweed P»n s; ueaL, .mull dark pattern,
• -well made and trimmed, wonu $1 75. sproialVor.....................................................

240 LADIES’ WKAPFEK8, CHOICE AT 80 CENTS WEDNESDAY.
There will be put on sale Wednesday morning, special for that day 

onlv, 240 Ladies’ Wrappers, in new American Prints, made 
with flowing buck, bishop sleeve, dark stripes, red stripes qjid 
spots, lull four-yard skirt, separate waist lining, regularly 
worth $1.23, special Wednesday., ...... ............................................... 80C.

When down town at mid-day visit Simpson’s Lunch 
Parlors—pleasantest place in the city to lunch.

>4
.4.00.8.1»

and. 35, worth Owen Strtmd Times.
The

|
.......... .3.05

1.10

paid
Mis-

\Stand by Hour titans. Nr. Blair.
Regina Lender.

But it will be difficult to convince the 
people of Western Canada that the C.I’.K. 
has turned philanthropic. That (The 
Globe's suggestion) would be a bargain-'in 
which the C.I’rR. would 8lve eve^tblng 
and receive nothing. If the Ç.1.11. ha*.

The Globe argue*, the Crow’* Nest lass 
at It# mercy, why should the «ompanyi*e- 
ltuqulsh control of the rate* on Its main 
Hue? If a nnfli has a horse lu his stable, 225 tes tic terse ot bis ueUrlibor at hi, 
merer, be Is not likely to Jive bis own 
borae to bis neighbor tor the pnrpoie of 
securing to tbe neighbor control over both

that z <

The Robert Simpson Co. Ltd. i a*

Southwest Corner Yonge and ttueen Streets, 
170, 172, 174, 178, 178 Yonge Street 1 and 3 Queen Street West

b<Tbe*- people of Canada desire that the 
Government shall construct the railway.
'I be C.l'.n. Company do not wleh the Gov^
eminent to construct the railway. we 
nball soon see whether tbe .L1 
CPU. have more weight with the Irait The people have more faith In

ïSb
Tee Bneserees Already.

Regina Standard (Liberal).
We want 3W mile, of railway to tap the 

very heart of our most promising mining 
region to send thither tint products of our 
finns and factories. But our Goverument 
hesitates and wrestles with 1 he problem of 
whether It Is better to build the road tor held In St. Catharises on Saturday and
the people or to assist the O.P.lt. dlrecto- , lhp report of the commltliv appointed
rate to build It tor the teneflt of the stock to look lifter the fruit growers' .Elpplug
holders of that already too interests was received and debated.; As
dangerous monopoly. It rV eL,fJm^flno it' ,hV. “‘«'ting the association
dilemma should be sought In procriistlnn- will aak the railway companies tor a 35o 

It will not tend to contirui the opm- rate to Montreal, and lu ear lots 25c, re- 
expressed by many that this Is the frlgerntor cars to ho furnished. The 

strongest Cabinet ot the Canadian Con- Canadian Exprès, Company will be asked 
federation. . > ''."rrT, fr"« tr<iui l>omis In this district

to Montreal at u0 cents per cwf. 'They 
limy also In* a*ke<J to supply refrigerator 
express cuis. A big kick was made against 
the r.itu.s between here and Toronto and 
the wharfage and harbor 
decided that one cent fier 
was sufficient wharfage, 
was appointed to lay the 
Toronto wharfinger*.

The committee appointed to look after 
the Buffalo manure said none could he had 
until the summer, when it would In» laid 
down at the several point* In the district 
for $25 and $30 per cur of 25 to 35 tons.

A delegation from the Pelham Fruit 
Groweis* Association presented two rtw>- 

\Vn-i.in<rton March 8.—Julius Palmer, the luttons. The first was to memorialize the Washington, aiarcn o. -u. » Dominion Government to legislate requlr-
Boston gentleman who is a sort or a aj ing evt ry i*ouiiol-aU»n agent to take out a 
Domo to the funner Queen of Hawaii license nftrl lie siibjeit to Inspection. This 
dining her residence here, was among the urogl, from the numerou* comiilulnt* <(f 
euniesL of callers at t|i** White House ax- dishorn *t conimlsslou men. The second 
ter luncheon. He handed Mr. Porter a lesolution requested tlie use of 8 uud 12 
note, which was said to be a request from quart baskets by the fruit growers.
• Her Gioclou, MjOsslJ* as he eail, „ FltF.lUUT BUSINESS GOOD. 
LIllwk.toDl. for an sudl.uce ut an early ^ p R Rrow|| ^ tnUuœa,ter t„.

More than 1VK) people shook hanils with M.C.U.. report, I but freight business, e^ 
th, Pre.ldeiit nt a public reeeptlou, which peel ally al till, season 01 the year, was 

n, -t ,,'fioek The majority of those never bettor and that more trains have 
,trended were women. Major Me- been handled nt Montrose yards than ever icinleT‘started out st the rate of 35 hand, before, tiering the mouth of February 2*.. 

^ minute but soon Increased It to the f,n<) ears pnsscii over tbe Cantilever Bridge 
» 4-, a minute. uud under the perfect system of handling
aTVroSlcallv' all the afternoon callers on tbe trains not one wua delayed. Last year 
«..’“president came merely to pay their during tlie same month less than 20,000 
rasncltT toL <1? them were Chief Jus- ear. went ever the bridge, 
tice «eott and the Judges of the United THE MUNICIPAL TANGLE.
State» Court of Clauu»» _____ _ 1 Tlic municipal politic* of Niagara

-----------——— ^ j South are becoming mor,* tangled every
! day. and (here ore several serious legal 
i suit* ix-nding. J. W. Hpeck, the newly- 
elected Conservative councillor, will appear 
before the county Judge, Friday, charged 
with bribery and corruption. A. Spencer, 
a man who resided lu Uncle Ham’* domain

j ALL LOOKING FOR BARGAINS- or the 
Gov-

' OVER AT THE FALLS.
Ike Fire Breaks All Be. 

eerde In Toronto.
There was an awful mlx-up of women

Frail «rowers Will Ask for Lower Carry
ing Bales and Bed need Wharf Tells 

-Tke Municipal Tangle.
Niagara Falls Ont., March 8.—(Special.)— 

A largely attended meeting of the Niagara 
District Fruit Growers' Association wee

ET REVIEW.

Ike Beat Made 
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8.—Evening Post's Wall 
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illy in the stock listed 
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tie impetus to the list 
ue to the fpet that for 
cnlatlve opération* have 

1* usual upon London, 
governing the current 
w comparatively little 41 
uffafr*. The stock mar- 
omen t. moreover, la.cke/'H 
y which usually denoteg j 
large Investment Inter- j 

re is of It is yet largely 
London selling of last ™ 

Was conservatively estl- 
ire*. is thought to have 
ilative. The moderate 
on account lo-day were 
I part confiriuing this 
of this should b<- more 
the fortnightly settle- 
* on Wednesday, and m 

ki?r reason, should from 
than ordinarily Inter- M 

Lent In British consol» 
[moat Important single
I financial news. These 
in indication* by their |
L political atmosphere
noteworthy that to-day. | 

he loss recorded in tl>e 
bee Tuesday lost, and 
buey rate* also- stiffened

after the opening grew 
ha especially where the 
\ was not felt. Several
II list were the subject» • 
[nong them Manhattan, | 
tiicertainty In tbe divl- 
tj«,n which the directors 
kv. Jersey Central also 
further agitation of the 

k liaiTe report *how ng 
rlie stock market dosed

i Fi
I

ut a quarter past 8 a swaying sen of fem
ininity stretched half-way across the street. ,t

lieu,
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ll/nr I Hear !
Galt Reporter.

What The Toronto Globe doetsi t 
know about railway building can be 
gleaned from Mr. Van Horne.

M’KINLEF’S LLERS.
M ilk 33 Mai d

INDUSTRIAL schools. dues. It was 
12 quart basket 

and a committee 
matter before the

The last resolution was of a practical 
character : “Whereas, we are Informed 
that In many part* of the Province boys 
arc fast drifting Into a life of vice and 
crime because tbe municipalities decline to 
undertake their maintenance in an Indus
trial School, resolved, that, ln the opinion 
of till* meeting, an understanding should 
be arrived at between the Government ami 
the municipalities' wUhout delay, whereby 
till* fearful state of affairs shall ewise ; 
and. further resolved, that the following 
gentlemen, in association with the Board 
of Manager* of the l’risoncrs’ Aid Associa
tion of Canada, be appointed a committee 
by this meeting to take such step* as they 
det-m proper with a view of giving practi
cal effect to the foregoing resolutions, viz. i 
Hon G W Allan, Hon S C Biggs, O A How
land. M.L.A.. Dr Wm Oldrigbt. Dit W W 
Ogden, J 8 Will Ison. J K Macdonald, Rev 
Dr 1‘arsoiiR. Rev Dr Pot ta. Rev Dr Thomas, 
Kyv Wm Frizzell and J W Langmuir, with 
power to add to their number.’’

The #jH*ukers were earnest and the meet
ing enthusiastic.

The President Started Oat
fibakes Per Nlaate, Bat Mad to 

i Increase Mis fepced.Oh, what charms sneb an

v

|4
PA1H OF COLTS/klLLEI).

Farmer J. A Millie* Tram Ban Away and 
Dashed Jnls a Freight Train.

Hanovri-. Ont., March 8.—This even In q 
about 5 o’clock the whl*tle of a G.T.R. 
special frightened a valuable span of colt*, 
belonging to Mr. J. J. Hillls. a furneu- 
living near here. Mr. Hillls wa* loadlmr 
a grist at Helmbaeker’s «rlst mill, anti | 
while Ktepplng Into the mill to get a bag 
the horse* turned and ran away, tip to
ward* the railway crossing. The train was 
passing at that moment and the bor*"» 
ran in between two car* which drugged 
them about 1U0 yards, killing them In
stantly.

- Falls
ST A VED OFF AGAIN.

Delaying Ike BckeelManitoba Legislature
BUI an the «orernmenl'e Bequeel-

«ald Finds an Lake Winnipeg. fur two years anil voted at the late eleo-
,     .__ rsneclal )—The tlon. will lie charged with perjury at tbeWinnipeg, March . 8. ( P6 . name time. Tlu- Reformera claim he Is

Manitoba Legislature only sat a " an alien, hut If this case in prweeded with 
minutes to-day. The second readingoi lll(, cotiservatlvfs will tak> uctlonn against 
the hilt containing the amendments to nu immigrant, from l'euuaylvanla named 
ïhï «LVhnrel Act was on the order paper, Frantz, who voted, hut has never been 
the School '*“? ri1 tJ. ”Government, naturalized, tin top of tills comes Waller 
but, ait tbe request , Garner, the discharged village clerk, who
consideration was aR«itn delayed. wll| claim a year's salary In the courts.

In the case of William Waller, oharg- MIvnn H
the Portage assizes with ballot MINOK MA I I hits.

.__ ln the Maicdonaild elec- Goveruor Tanner of Illinois, with his&n, tMnd jury retur^d no^U.  ̂ ^ were doing the

Rich gold finds Have been maae in ,f p M.C.K.. district trainmaster
Lake Winnipeg (Mstrtct, and claims are ^ 'rbomu*. wa* in town to-day. 
helm? rapidly taken up. The first accident on the Canadian end

Throughout Manitoba this season of the new steel arch bridge occurred this 
rnrougriouv have fallen than nftemoon and fortunately no lives weremore snow Is saM to nave taaien ujm ,wt The mHI are n<m working on Hie 

in aJiy previou» winter* of tae pro llfth pan#.| 0f the arch nnd were put- 
vince’g history. A qiwck thaw may re- thlg jn one 0f the *teH stringer*, welgta- 
sult in a very serious flood. lng several tons, which supports the

Majiitoba’s contribution to the India column * of the arch, ami had It swinging 
famine fund now reaches nearly 8X2,- in^a^ebato hand. ^'[h^chsh.^Hp^.l a^rt
“Winnipeg men are projecting a ra.,, ^'-tothe xVhirlpoo. JUplds beneatli. It 
way from Winnipeg to Port Arthur, tll(, Rteej ,lo tim»ge r<nulted. One of the 
through the Lake of the Wood» and workman ha been standing on the ple<« 
RaJ-ny River district». of Iroh Just before Itf ell.

7

Losses bv Fire
b 8.—The Journal of 
n-tucrcial Bulletin wVl 
<• tire loss of the United 
for the month of Feb- 

U or $8.07(5,750 as com- 
00. for the same month 
Kt loss for 18H7 m faT. ; 
ie figures for the sc.rne ,J 
ir<*b has opemnl up very 

1* not unlikely that 
- first quarter will 
first three months ox

1
ias soon as they came

ed at

ex-

tThe following bills then passed a 
second reading:

Bill to amend the Act respecting 
Cheese and Butter Manufacturing As
sociation».—Mr. Taylor.

R.B to amend the Publie Schools Act. 
—Mr. Carnegie.

Bill to amend the County Councils 
Act 1896.—Mr Metheson-

NpmCBS OF MOTION.
Mr. MJecampbell—Order of the House 

for a return for copies of all corres
pondence between the Commissioner of 
Crown I-anda or any other official ln 
the department and any Individual or 
parties ln reference to the licensing or 
cutting of timber under license foi* 
trespass of either the Township of 
Coffin, or the Coffin addition, In the dis
trict of Algoma. ,

Mr. St. John—Enquiry of Ministry: 
(1) Who In the head carpenter In th» 
Mlmk'O Asylum: (2) how long has he 
been so employed: (3) what are his du
ties; (4) what were hie quaJIfloations 
for such duties when apjjolnted: (6) 
docs he keep a horse; does he require 
a horse; (6) has the Government kept 
his horse at the asylum; (7) If so, how 
long; (8) when was the horse removed 
from the Asylum stable?

Dr. Ryerson—Enquiry, of Ministry ; 
How many notaries public rfré there 
In each county of the province?

Mr. Cainegie—Order of the House for 
a .return of all copies of all orders-in- 
council, correspondence, etc.. It any, 
relating to the appointment of a com
mission to Investigate the conduct of 
the civil or public servants of this 
province during the pas «elections for 
the Legislative Assembly of the Pro
vince and for the House of Commons.

Mr. Carnegie-—-Order of the House for 
a return, giving copies of all corre*-

«

n *Id's (arloow
nund Times. .
rtouns in ITie Toronto m 
better aud better. [b© 
nada’s greatest carle»- 
u of wearing out or no- 
, wonder is that be can 
lay after day with suen ■
*. It i* the opluion «I

Is without a rival in 
y cartoonist we knew ,-y- 
roa< he* hi* lu nparklins 
l>uint-Kf‘oring power *■ 
mg man who draws es- m 
of Ca)III* P. Huntington 
sco Examiner.

;>
Before

. Retiring w A Tbe Ce»»err»live * maker.
The Toronto Liberal-Conservative Club 

wir hold a monster smoker Itv Vletorln 
Hull, Queen-street east, on Friday. March 
12, commencing at 8 p.m. The president 
of the club, Mr. C. C. Robinson, will pre
side when the following program wlli be 

uo mtira m*>w*a*t presented: 1‘lano solo, Mr. William Hnr-Washlngton, March 8.—The r< i»ort recent- marvelous mimic. Otto Lyons; rqid
ly printed that tbe Japanese GorerSment ing ^ Herbert* Fielding; Instrumentiil, 
Imd adopted the gold standard proves to wilson Bro*. ; song, comic, Bert Harveyt 
bFiineorrect. Oflieial cable advices re- tumbling «ml high kicking, William T».r- 
celved from Toklo to-day state that the j„ri nketch. Will* aud Kent; song, John 
Ministry has formulated a bill for the adop- 'j-urton: boxing bout. Thompson and t’oop- 
tlon of the gold standard, and that on the t.r: legerdemain. Hignor Blitz;
2nd Instant this measure wag introduced sketch. M. Fletcher; song. A. T. U. 8ow- 
lu the Diet. The introduction of the mens- den; ’cello *o!o. Patti Hahn; sketch. Uuh- 
nrc no more foreshadows its successful i>m and ('nsack;, bicycle race; soqg. comic, 
passage by the Diet than would be the , Bert Harvey; instrumental. Wllsott Bro*.; 
case lu the American Congress. The new Oriental dance. “Snowball”; boxing bout, 
unit of value will be one-half of the pre-rTudd and Carroll.
sent gold one-yen piece, and existing gold The committee are; T. A. E. World, 
coin* are to be drctilateil at doulde their ehalrnum: John Wright, treasurer; O. F. 
r> resent denominational value. The des^ , How tien, C\ M. B. World. G. P. Hern pie. 
patch contains the further Information , This will l>e the best smoker of the year, 
that the silver one-yen piece will remain '
in fdrcuiatlon until abolished by an I m- I Dyspepsia and Indigestion.-€ W. Snow it
ïffS rSisffilKK 2 "ton irosTif Plk w«?;«
Hite po'pTk ï^arnutire'.^m. tha^au^o.hre^ffi w.
that the free rolnage of silver shall cease c(,re vf Dyspepsia and Llrer Com-
from and after Uvtol>er 1 of the present p|ajnt.'» Mr. Charles A. Smith, Lindsay, 
year If the measure becomes a law. It is Writes; “ Vo nun lee’s Pills ore on excel- 
understood this proposed financial leglsjn- |(,„t medicine. My sister has been troubled 

create strung opposition in the with lever» U'adache, but ttc»» pill» have 
, ______|cured her.”* . •*

JAPANESE MONEY.
• s s •

4*01(1 gtnndard Has Net Been Adopted, 
Tfcengk » Bill to That Kad Mes Been 

Introduced In tke Blet.
take Ayer’s Pills, and you will 
sleep better and wake in better 
condition for tke day’s work. 
Ayer’s Cathartic Pills have no 
equal as a pleasant and effect
ual remedy for constipation, 
biliousness, sick headache, and 
all liver troubles. They are 
sugar-coated, and so perfectly 
prepared, that they cure with- 
out the annoyances experienced 
in the use of so many of the 
pills on the market. Ask your 
druggist for Ayer’s Cathartic 
Pills. £>When other pills won’t 
help, you, Ayer’s is

willed Himself.
k 8.—Johann G. RI”®*
. Sweden, win» fled 
[•ape prosecution on » 
Client °f public fuD<1** ►
isvlf In a hotel here to- 

to arre»t

but

if Oit A -V SVFfKABE IK BRIT A IK.s were about
rauslu.il

The Lards Ssy They ten Do Noibtac Until 
■ be Hense Tates Aeilee.

Is in Troeblr. .'em
March 8.—Charles L^* 1
was arrested till* *

>f betraying 1 la,ra.,,,i,Te “i daughter of VojswWJ 
[lace, under protni»®

■
London, March ' 8.—-In the House of 

, .... Lords to-dày Lord1 Templeton moved
thought the visitors were responsible for o-p gcond reading of the bill to per-1V“„ :"rnlu*rb1Seî wllh0nâmIblâfJr0,f«,îtoâ mit Ten to «croise the fr^chlzc 
into f.*»7 “it «e « Parliamentary elections TheDuk»
dren had changed the articles from one Devonshire moved the previous 
garment to another. question, «lying the measure must be

A large assemblage gathered at the Eg- decided in the House o# Commons be- 
llutou Methodist Church last evealng. Rev. fore It could come up for progress In 
ti. Webber gave au excellent lecture on the House of Lords. He himself, he 
"The Reformation." Tbe other portions sudd was opposed to woman suffrage 

evening were Interspersed with ton- cn principle. The Dari of Kimberley
•lections. _________ supported the poeltlom taken by the

Mr. John Waugh. M.A.. principal of the Duke of Devonshire, and the tetter's 
Collegiate Institute. Whitby, was ln the ; motion in opposition to taking up the 
city list ^evening. I hill was agreed to without division.

to be Extradited
reh s.-Secretary ■
tradition liapers «PP ™ 
Pauneetote, suthonzmj 

L. Weller." better known 
[now held at, San
ruiiaa autborltle». of tbe 

slcal se
Treaty Bnllfird

Mareh
re nee of the M.L. L ^ 
[olutluns urging tne ^ 
Led States Heimte oTi
[ with Great BdUü*

tlon will 
DittoTHE PILL THAT WILL.

A;

Î)
*

atTo

Tuesday March 9, 1897.

New Goods
■

FRESHAND CLEAN
Wn claim to show the gteatost 

! collvctlon of unique, seasonable nov
elties ever imported to Toronto. 
Washing Fabrics

FVora beautiful new style Ging
ham* at 10c a yard, to sheer Gren
adines at 30c.

Shirt Waists
rases of them arriving every day. ; 

Latest New York styles. Prices : 
frum 7vc to $3.50 each.
Silks

For Blouse Waists, etc., at Gfle ! 
j a yard that cannot be touched else- , 

where.

1

! Dress Fabrics
In colors; all the latest weaves; 

in blacks; the finest assortment ever 
„ collected by u*. iljnd one whlctl | 

cannot be duplicated In Toronto.
Household Napery

Sp«H-la| array 
department for 
mun ib.

Mall Orders
For goo<l* or samples receive spe

cial attention.

;

of bargains In this | 
the balance of this ;

:

KING-ST., 0D|). TDe POSIOf FICE.
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ECONOMICAL MUTUAL 
FIRE INSURANCE CO/Y

crease of 60 per diem to all penstonci*, 
In addition to that which they ure now 
drawing. By no doing. It would crown 
I hi* great and glorlou* Jubilee of Her Maj
esty'» reign, and we old veteran* hope 
that our gruclomr Queen will have strength 
to reign for many year* totcome. Hoping 
that both Liberal* and Conservative* now 
composing Her Majesty's Government will 
bring this bumble petition before the 
House, now In session, and your humble

In tile '1 Aid. J. J. Graham, who 
chair, on the ground that it required a 
two-thirds vote to override the decision | 
of the chairman. An appeal was tak- 
en to the Mayor, who sustained the 
chairman's ruling. . ...

AM. Shaw «loved to strike out the 
report of the Board of Control refer
ring back the proposal to lease the 
Heber Hotel property tor tenders to be 
invited. The amendment was lost, also 
a further amendment by Aid. Preston, 
asking that the lease be forfeited it the 
lessee be convicted of selling liquor il
legally.

THE JUBILEE CELEBRATION.
There was considerable discussion 

upon the report of Aid. Hallam e Spe
cial committee on the Queen s Jubilee
celebration. • ._____ _A petition from the manufacturing 
Jewelers was read asking: that the wj« 
of constructing the casket for e^cloB1”R 
the address to the Queen be put up foi
“xidf^pence moved to strike out the Were Chelee Beverages Is Sight This leer

Cesse*... W«h ..... Sow Befer. the **** w "T ^
Legl.le.arv Bsdtet Bs.lw.ys fairs was an expenditure that was not Bead, the LU.-Ber.U fer t“0apr<*,

Will he Weleswed U T.re.U ... .he ^Vd Sa'under^moved that the com- »•««*• ■«« '» ter,“eB irÊrtX'rÆÏÏS

ms. rannetl Mu*i be a Parly to All mittee be instructed to advertise for f#r uealks—Mere Metketflsl Marriages over a billion gallons, valued approximately
Nrgtillslles* - Jubi.ce CelehrsUes Com- ««j & ^ “ Ths. Is As, Vthe, Bes.-ls*..-

trp-r, sen. »«k AM. OrngM*^001° as««,.,. H,.,» «««rally. ifÆMM

The City Comte il yesterday afternoon march in procession th^ugh the Hon. E. J. Davis, tags amounted ‘to 1 (if 96<? 500 *g n l‘Ton l, *wh t?e
receiv'd a deputaUou representing üie «^whlkthe ^S/^ld be S^ùtirtlre Sffî&U'M&

Ministerial Association and the tords a econdaJous shame, and be protested 'deaths for the year 1836 cm tlie table mr spheric condition» which prevailed
Dav Alliance wlto protested against a£.0|nst such cruelty to the children. 0f the House yesterday. , . thtougBeul Prance, the Consul »ay» the

«». —«•- — "W -'ja^.s»JsT*-—*»--?£”*2
Aid. Rutter sympathized strongly were 41,628 persons bom during theV protest Against the hew License BUI.

1 with the stand taken by Aid. Gowan- year, the ratio being 18.8 to Plie 1000. At the Itst regular meeting of the Cann-
celebrated 13,887 mar- .dlnu Temperance Lcsgue the following res-

Vhdch disgrace the fan- feme of To- «^Wh'^n men^d'dtopped out J—
'v Machuen wasaj^c laUy.tro« tired" Wlhonj death, toUQ. 22.461. rfï-JŒj

ZffJiïTÜT ,21 lnrufflïnrtr,mi : ^Ith^the .chool or^l to^ 1000. ^

Montreal on the one side and Buffalo q( (ht_ Hne n was only the the marriages 254. and the deaths only character and sentiment of the series uf
on the other who cannot fight In those gmaH children that suffeied, because 77 from the flguree tor 1894. resolntlone -|>n»»<'<l Ht the public ™J'rfW
cities come onto Toronto and svfttle older boys would not do It—they , birth rate In Prescott and Rus- held In Association Hull, on the ”21125
m.ir championships. Although Um Lnew trô mu*. th„ 1 aeU was tL hîgh«t, reaching. 29.9 to '^ tc^ 'bm - lnfÆ^ luT JK
rollc. Commtssloi.ers ham autliorlty to | Ald Saunders weoted to take the the thou8and, Leeds and Grenville are Leglslrfure. ' We reltora teour great
license and regulate, the Otty Councl JJOOO, pay off the mortgage on the Sick ftt the bottom, with a rate of 11.8 to the disappointment In the character of

prevent these exhibitions, which children’s Hospital and send the re- , 1000 measure, fulling Pur short of the promise
celpt to the Queen In a casket. I Essex easily heads the list of Mar- made by Sir Oliver Mownt. In ISM. 'too

After a long discussion the report riageg with a ratio of 15.6; Carleton mcepted by hi* successor In office tie 
was amended. The Board of Control romes next at 8.2; and Ontario lowest H«u. A ^ We wwpectfully n*k
were instructed to advertise,tor ten- wlth 4 7 to the 1000. Carleton enjoys <|™1t„rltfhlll" dm,,"™r^l1bniong tl”Tlnesof thé 
ders for a casket to cost *50®’_.e®f^ the questionable honor of >ÇsAln* I" I promise'herodeferred to ’and voiced by the 
tenderer to submit nls own deslgns t[]e death list with a ratio of 17.7, while mcjorlty of 81.76» votes, recorded In fnver 
Aid. Hallam'» committee will be as- j Muskoka and Parry Bound have the of 'j,,,. plebiscite taken In the Province of
eoclated with the Board of Control in ^ best record, with but 8.6 to the 1000. 1 Ontario." K,-solved, that we eannot lend
awarding the contract. The remain- n—BT IN ™n„ RIRTH8 our Infleunce, as voters. In favor of anyder of the report was referred back. BERLIN FOR BIRTHS^ Uc-veriunent. that will not measure up, as

crTT'/e’MS' COMMITTEE TIRED. Of the towns the population of Berlin far n8 uiw will permit, to the requests 
CITIZENS COMMIT iht iiHa Becma the mogt pr(>aflc, the birth rate », the people on this Important matter.'
A communication t.orn the Executive j. „ hM Woodstock comes

Committee of the Cltisens’ Aiwrchrtkm w th? bo.4t'om wlth 15,9. In.pretias ef hairy Cattle,
formed on 25th November last ror me Nlagara pa-H*, however, leads in mar- Editor World; While the farmers of York 
purpose of arranging a proper °eieoro j with a ratio of 17.2. In Toronto County do not object to the Inspection of 
tion of the Queen's Jubilee, was re- Junctlon were only 6.3 to the , the cattle that supply the people of lhv_

Tiïration1»™ '̂gsgsSF.ÈI sâ&ÆUïîïïfïü?* !^ll"he ^rd^LSr'ir-r^rj0^
draw no other deduction froni^ the In- " ^ th'e' cltleB the maximum and mini- ' aa",nr,P‘!1 tp,T'off,nouey°,mt' of thTfato"e“J 
aetiooi than that th«* «poimctl uo hot I mum figure» are: Births, Brantford i pc<*k^uwithout a<K*otnpliahing any good. ! 
sire this year's celebration to be on * g Chatham 11.7; marriages, Windsor j thli^Tahfrv are fully 9000 rows supply- 
larged beyond a purely cdvic form, ana • Catharines 6.4; death», Ottawa j lug milk to the city of Toronhi. The te- 
th at they do not desire the oo-operation *0 - , Stratford 11 6 to the 1000 of ! apt ctlon of these means j10.000 taken oht 
S the bodies of citizens which have , 23- tuaa Btratxora n.o, m jof the pocket* of tlie farmers. If the
hôndTbVCT to*thetcwncUefM^llnfonna" j CAUSES OF DEATH. |^oblîg^'to'chara^ 25 rentiTa can^m«c

Uon a report of the proceedings of the The twelve highest ^mies 0f deat^8 cow,''whose milk is' soblVlï emmlly'^b! 
various committees. in tlte province for 1805 and the num ^ In,nevt the ertws whose milk Jh nmtiv

The Citizens' Committee further inti- , ^ ^ deaths from each are as ®°1icavs. , ,nt0 (,llw)k, RDji hutter. and yef there la 
in reference to the proposed . phthisis, 2472; pre-natal period (still- ; nny amount of btitt-r sold In Ht.

and International His- ; birth). 2260; old age, 2053; pneumonia, : Market, that Is Only fit for axle grease. 
Exhibition as a portion 1551. diDhtherla 942: cholera infantum, • Under the Board of Health reguIntloiiH the of the “on of the 400th H3 ’ vati ular dteeaie., 843; paralysis. mS fjan. wblS Jls Mjttrtmj made^ 

anniversary of the origin of Cana- 784; typhoid fever. 688; convulsions, *». Tfarac ' The scheme !-
dlan history a detail of the plans has 559; bronchitis, o03; accidents and nriw0:kal>lc nnd furthermore the fnrm- 
been furnished Aid. Hallam s commit-1 wounds, 462. ers will not submit to It.
tee. This matter,, owing to the lack of of the birth* 21.621 were male* and 
promot decision, will have to be post- 20,007 females. Of these 587, or 1 in 
boned at least until the following year. every 71 were illegitimate; there were
when it may be held in some other city, r 355 cases of twins and 12 cases of trip- . _

Aid Preston gave notice that he will - Washington, March 8.—-Daring the Execn-
meve that hhe Legblatlve Committee 1 q# the nersons married 9813 were tlve session of tlie Senate this afternoon S^'and^tVe here^ instructed to In- | Methoï.rta W w1^1 Presbyter!an* | ^nurnr D.vl, msVed tp ratir he genera 
troduce a bylaw at am early d?-1*. 4373 were Anglicans, 4023 were Romnn , treat, ^^^^ Brltsln whlcli I, now 
dering It necessary tiiut Ightixl latryps catholics, 1679 were Baptists. 664 Lu on the table. buck to the tiximmlttee on 
shall be attached to bicycles when tne> | thPTana 376 Congregationallsts, 183 | Korel Bemtiona together with the pend- 
are used on the streets within the inu i Evangelical Associationists, 140 Men , jntf omendmeiits. 'rhls action wn*. taken 
nlclpallty between sundown and sun- unites, 31 Quakers, 757 other denom- without opposition, although th<*re was 
rise. iiiatlons and by 169 no denomination some iumiatHrlfll dlacu*sion as to the meth-

CouncH adjourned at 7.30 p.m. waa given. % od of getting the convention there.
CITY HALL NOTES.

The preparation of the Collectors 
rolls for 1897 was commenced by a
staff of temporary clerksi yewterday. reeee ou Fjirth. Cood-Wlll Toward Me»,

Assistant City Clerk W. A. Little- w. . M „
JOh? r^v^terr,^1^- Nah-: New York.“'Zïï "-A Madrid spceUd
yesterday after a three weeks to wofld say* the Washington oor-
3®nce- , . ,x„ Wfli- respondent of El Liberal, in a despatch toSome of the property owners on Wai Um^ |5aper Htatw that in u leront lutes- 
mer-road, between Bloor and Lowtner- v|eW) accorded him by President McKinley, 
avenue, have requested the City En- he a^ked the Prenldent for some deelaru- 
srlneer to construct a brick pavement tion which lie might telegraph to Bunin, 
on concrete foundation upon that and the latter replied tuTÎ

It Huperflojs to say anything further tliaa
Aid.' Leslie Is In receipt of an pft-r what was ccmtulnsd ta, ”*

from the American Electric Telephone . ^ w||j thp HI Mc lia* It: 'On
Co. of Kokomo, Ind., to supply a tele- pence, good will towards men’—
phone sei-vtce In Toronto at 820 per ppnro fnr sj,nin and all other nations!" 
instrument. The Madrid press nnd politic-inns roznnt

-------------- the President's words ns confirming the
fnvorable Impression caused by hi* Inaugur
al add

The Veterea*’ Petition.
Editor World ; Will you be kind enough 

to publish In your widely-circulated paper 
the undermentioned petition on behalf of 
the old army veterans uow residing In 
Toronto and elsewhere In the Dominion of 
Canada ?

1 think, Mr. Editor, that you will endorse 
my humble petitlon.and all rightly-minded 
men. that I-ord Hnllsbury's Government 
should take it Into consideration during 
the vear of our glorious Majesty’s Diamond 

pensioners who are now In 
from 00 years and upwards, 

and are not able to live on their small and 
well-earned -pension*. I know plenty of 
such pensioners, and brave old veterans, 
who are in a starving condition, who gnve 
their best days In fighting for Crown nnd 
country, nnd In this petition. I humbly 
prav for all my old comrades In nrms, nnd 
suggest that all old veteran* above the 
age of Co. and particularly old yeterans of 
the Crimean war and Indian mutiny, of 
which 1 believe there are very few living, 
that the Government should give an In-

YEAR’S in m\m.
wasGOOD-BYE TO PIE FIGHTS fSomething 

Good
■ Becau:

■ OF BERLIN.the• Interesting Figures in 
.Provincial Report.

•I Boxing Exhibitions Barred at 
Princess Theatre.

The annual meeting of this company 
was held on Friday, Jan. 22, 1897, at 
1.30 p.m. Tlhe president, Mr. John Fen
nell, occupied the chair. Between «ev
ent, and a hundred members were pre
vent from all parte of the County of 
Waterloo, besides some from Guelph 
and Toronto.

Mr. W. H. Schmaiz, the secretary of 
tile company, acted 
meeting.

The manager reed the minute» of She 
last annual meeting, and the same 
were adopted.

The president read the following di
rector!’ report:

petitioners, will ever pray.

Late Sergeant of H.M. 40th Regiment.
P.8.-I am now In my 70th year, drawing 

a small pension, and residing at MacleqH. 
N.W.T. I served with the 00th Rifles (Wr
ing the Indian mutiny and with the unh 
Regiment during the Maori war In N«w 
Zealand, and I have medals and clasps.

your powerful sword—the pen—to thjs, 
Mr. Editor, and yon will have the thanks 
of all the old veterans, both at home apti 
abroad.—j.r.

John Ryan,r THEY'RE OUR NEW SPRING 
READY-TO-WEAR SUITS.

SCOTCH CHEVIOTS, 
TWEEDS, WORSTEDS.DECREASE IN MARRIAGESISLAND LEASES BY TENDERK

! Yet Foisecretary of theI’ut

Distinctive and beautiful beyond any you 
have seen. Correctly made garments for 
men who appreciate stylish clothing at a 
most reasonable price—made on the pre
mises by skilled cutters and expert tailois.

ilCompared With Last Year, and There 
Were Also Fewer Births.

.

r-The Council Takes Steps to Protect 
the City's Interests fUKSCH WINE CROP»

REPORT.
In submitting this the twenty-fifth 

annual report of the company, the di
rectors have pleasure in referring to 
its excellent financial standing, which 
le shown by tlhe fact that, while It 
would require only <40,000 to re-lneure 
all its risks in force om the cosh sys- | 
tem, the company carrte» a cash reserve 
of over twice title amount. Although a 
heavy fire lore ha« been sustained dur
ing the past year, the Income hae beet, 
so well maintained that but a small 
net lore Is the result of the year's busl-
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Philip Jamieson! Of the total payment for fires during 
the year, amounting to <91,449.89, which 
Includes <3892 incurred in the previous 
year, no 1ère than <67,200 occurred In 
the first half ending June 30, as against 
<20,368 during the last six months, 
which we attribute In port to « more 
efficient supervision adopted by your 
directors.

The company has been unfortunate 
in Its re-insurances. While the direct 
claims paid amount to <58,180, the pay
ments for re-insurance are $3*^70. This 
re-insurance bustnere has been careful
ly scrutinized and largely reduced.

You will observe on increase of about 
<9000 In the grow expedtturee over the 
previous year. This apparent Increase 
is largely the result of a change In 
the system of bookkeeping adopted a 
year ago, by which all rebate Items 
are now entered In full, whereas, pre
viously. 1n many cases, the net pre
lum» only were shown. Any actual 
Increase hi expenditure ha» only been 
such a» your directors considered ne
cessary and wire In the Interests of 
the coiripany.

In the past It he» been the custom to 
draw on agents at the end of the year 
to balance their account». Thie plan 
was not adopted at the end of 1896, 
which accounts for the Item of agents 
balances being so much larger than 
the previous year.

It will be observed that the com
pany ha» increased It» deposit with the 
Government from <24,181 to <36,861.

You will be called upon to elect five 
directors In place of those retiring, 
namely. Mesons. Lang, Bowlby, Mack le. 
Knell and Fennell, all of whom ore eli
gible for re-electtoh.

11 of which to respectfully submlt- 
on behalf of the director»,
(Signed) JOHN FENNELL.

FresMent.

The Rounded Corner,
QUEEN and YONGE STREETS.

lng exhibitions.
Kev. W. A. Hunter was the firat JH__

speaker end «poke strongly in favor ot behalf oi the school children, i were

*•*••«* FjS&s
for a rest, and it was cruelty to tne ^ur|Tlg. the year. • > .

little tired children to dta* tnom nUmberf of deaths totals 22,461,
the streets with the school ^ 101 to the 10oo.

white horse at tnc* rr-Ko numhpr nr Wrthe decreased 423, 
It was

Batld I ns
f --Sme4

It Isn’t Right
can
are In reality prize fight».

Mr. J. A. Paterson of the Lord’s Day 
Alliance alao spoke In support bf the 
proposal.

Aid. Allen understood that the Mayor 
had expressed the Intention to try a 
Lout with some of these fellows in or
der to see whether It is really* slug
ging matches or not. The Mayor Inti
mated that he had not yet made the 
trial referred to by AM. Allen. He 
assured the deputation that the Council 
Is heartily In sympathy wjth them. Not 
a member of the Council would desire 
to see anything taka place that In any 
way reflects upon the good fame of the 
city of Toronto. The Council will act 
as their Judgment dictates, and will 
try. If possible, to carry out the views 
of the deputation.

SHEPPARD WILL STOP THEM.
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taste.Aid. Sheppard, a» manager of the 
Princese Theatre, announced that he 
had never been present at the boxing 
exhibitions until a week ago last Sait- 

1 ft urday, and he was convinced then that 
4t was not a boxing - match. Hence
forth the Princess Theatre Is not 
available for boxing matches of any 
description by any club», 
that Hall and Slavln, who had been re
fused permission to box In Montreal, 
had made him a large offer for the use 
of the Princess Theatre, which had 
been refused them upon any terms. He 
desired to call attention to the fact 
that three contents originated In some 
of. the city dubs.

Aid. Sheppard’s statement was receiv
ed with applause arul the Mayor de
clared that the statement was a very 

, creditable one to that gentleman. 
WATCHING LEGISLATION.

A letter from City Soltoltor Caswell 
was read, calling attention to the fol
lowing bill» which are before the On
tario Legislature:

Bill No. 32—Respecting the Metro
politan Street Railway Company. In 
this bill the company ask the right to 
use the tracks of the Toronto Railway 
Company for the purpose of running 
cars, conveying passenger» and other 
traffic to the Union Station, etc., on 
such terms as may be agreed upon be
tween the companies, or, in case the 
companies differ, as may be deter
mined by the LI eut.-Govern or-In-Coun
cil. It also proposes to give the To
ronto Railway Company similar rights 
over the Metropolitan Railway Com
pany’» tracks to Mount Pleasant Ceme
tery.

Bill No. 79—Making better provision 
for keeping municipal and school ac
counts; provides for the appointment 
oT a municipal auditor, who, among 
other things, Is to have the power- to 
make a full audit. Inspection and ex 
amination of the books, etc., of the 
corporation, the expense of such 1n~ 
vertlgatlon to be borne by the munici
pality after being determined and cer
tified by the Attorney-General or other 
Minister of the Government.

Bill No. 95—To amend the Assess
ment Act; proposes to Increase the ex
emption of <700 on Income to <1000.
• Bill No. 96—To amend the Municipal 
Act: proposes to allow member» to be 
elected to municipal councils on the 
assessed value of their property, a* 
given In section 73 of the act, without 
subtracting therefrom the amount of 
Incumbrances affecting the same.

Bill No. 79—To amend the Election 
Act: I* to prohibit certain officers or 
permanent official* In the employ of 

i* Government of Ontario from act
ively engaging In any contested elec
tion to the Legislative Assembly. 
RADIAL RAILWAYS TO OOiME IN.

Aid. Scott called attentlorf to the Im
portance of prompt action, as If no
thing Is done until the next meeting, 
two weeko hence, It will probably be 

, too late to protect the city’s In cerests 
after the bills have passed the commit
tee stage.

The letter was then referred to the 
Legislative Committee, with full power 
to deal with it.

The Mayor defined his position upon 
the question .as believing that It Is in 
the Interest ot the city of Toronto that 
every radial electric railway have the 
right to enter the city. But that 
must be a matter of mutual arrange
ment between the railway companies 
Interested and the city of Toronto. If 
the matter could not be arranged ami- 
< ably there eh- aid be a resort to arbi
tration. or,to the Judges. He would 
prefer the latter. v , ' "

MUST TAKE; TENDERS.
There was a long and determined 

contest between the Mayor and some 
members of the Property Committee 
upon the report of the Board of Con- 
trol. Insisting upon the committee 

. obeying the Instructions of Council and 
putting certain property on the Island 
up to public tender.

Aid. Bums moved to strike out the 
Board of Control's recommendation on 
the ground that the offers had been be
fore the Council for a long time, and 
no better ones had been brought for- 

Even If there had been a bet-

• .
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FINANCIAL STATEMENT FOB THE 
YEAB ENDING DEC. 31. 18U6.

— Receipts. —
To balance, Jan. 1, 1890...............$89,508 47

Receipts since :
Transfers.......................< 1(18 25
Interest and rent .... 4.288 95
Be Insurance ............... 11,086 76
Premium» ...................  124,772 36

He addedc LnwronCfmate 
Canadian 
toricaA

«L '

/
Onlooker. 1

r- 140,301 32 

8229,809 78
«The Treuy Referred Back.

;
-S- Expenditures. —

< By commleelous to
agents .........................

Law costs .....................
Adjustments and trav

eling expenses......... 2,885 91
Salaries and fees .... 7,584 42 
Printing and Mt&tlon'y 1,185 1& 
Postage, telegraph,ex

press and telephone. 1,202 20 
Sundries, lnclud I n g 

Goad’s plans, furnl- 
nlture, taxes, fuel, 
light, Government 
license, etc. .

He-lnsurance ..
Rebate» ...........
Losses, '94..| 3,891 05 

“ ’96.. 87,557 94

,126,166.27 
847 27 PIANOS Shirt Specials

V THIS WEEK ONLY.
Cambric Shirts, 2 collars, detsched, 44c| 

regular 7Or.
: Dresden Shirts, cuffs detached, T4c; regtH 

lar 11.20,
Cambric Shirts, 2 collars, and cuffs de

tached. 75c; regular $1.20.
Ccmbrie Shirts, collar attached, 00c; regw 

. lar $1.00.
White Shirt*, unlnuudered, open back o* 

front. 88c; regular 60c.

i
Bed o Hrc M Board.

London, March 8;—The German steamer 
H H. Meier, (‘apt,. Meat*, from Bremen. 
February 2H, to- New York, which pass'd 
Prairie Point, Majrcb 2. was sighted to
day off the llzam on he,- v.-u> to I t,, 
mouth. She Kigiinllc.l that she had bee;., 
on Arc. but ibal flic flames hud been ex 
tlngulsbcd.

M'KINLET'S POLICE. SELDOM . . 
NEED . . . 
TUNING . .

I

... 3,036 20 

.. 7,035 00
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’It’s on account of their solid 
struct ton tliat tlie tuner's services 
are but little required to preserve 
tlie sweet harmonies for which 

’ V; .. '< BULL ■’ pianos are noted.

91,449 99 Glove Specials.
THIS WEEK ONLY.

-6147.626 61 
82,183 185 Balance

INo other oil and no other 
medicine has ever been dis
covered which can take the 
place of Cod-liver Oil in all 
conditions of wasting. New 
remedies come, live their 
little day and die, but Cod- 
liver Oil remains the rock or 
which all hope for recover) 
must rest. When it is scien
tifically prepared, as in Scott’r 
Emulsion, it checks the pro
gress of the disease, the con
gestion and inflammation sub
side and the process of healing 
begins. There is the whole 
truth. * Book about it free.

SCOT1 & BOWNE, Belleville, Ont

tWffflfWtflWHiMMlUffWWfW

6229,809 79 pinned sewn, gusset fln« 
61.25.

Gloves, 84c; regu-
Knngnroo Gloves.

gers,
Augom

lar 61.25. _
EnglMi Dogskin Gloves, out-seams, drive 

lug thumbs, 84c; regular 61-25.
66 King Street East. Phone 282.

— Asset*. — 51k»; regular $1.: 
Suede Cyclingare madk, guarantied 

and built to last aBellTo balance as above 
Accrued Interest and

rent .............................
Agents’ balance» and 

due by other com
panies ................. .

Due bills for first
premiums...................

Instalments In course 
of collection...............

,6 82,183 18

1,404 38 Pianos Wetim* by the Uuyat
» loQV" maker* of piano» in 
- ' Canada.8,204 71 

1,372 16 

3,224 39

TORONTO 
HAMILTON 
LONDON 
6YDN EYpN.S.W. 
LON DON, KNG.
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GAS PIPED FROM CANADA.
N Salesrooms AUCTION 8AUM,

at.,
Collecter ef Cnnleiu* et Bnffsb Tkleks It 

Should Pay Duly
Washington, March 8.—An Interesting 

case
Supreme Court of the United States to
day, when Solicitor-General Conrad pre
sented a motion for a writ of certiorari to 
the Court of Appeals for the Second Cir
cuit, to bring it up for review. The Buffalo 
Natural Gus Fuel Company brings the fluid 
In w'hich It deals Into the United Staten 
lu pipes under the Niagara River from Can
ada, where It In fourni. The Collector of 
Custom* at that port thinks the gas should 
pay duty, and brought suit against the 
company to collect the amount Imposed. 
Both in the court for the Northern District

AUCTION14,705 03 
197,042 44Premium notes............

Office furniture and 
Goad's plans (not ex
tended), 65,000. CHARLESCOTTENOENwas called to the attention of the

V ’ % CLAIMANTS CROPPING UP.. I -4 We hove received Instructions from Wsb Vjf
____  . _________„ . _ --r ter Freeman, assignee, to sell by auction— Liabilities, — Late BIIMessIre Leiupson Bsd s Lot #f ut Queeu-slre,-t west, Toronto, on

By unadjusted and unyuid losses! 7,812 46 »l«ti rs asrt Ces.ls, sad *nsls Nieces. WEDNESDAY, MARCH IOTH.
Balsnce .............................................  286,118 79 ' uoehester, March 8.—The lute millionaire, At 2 o’clock p.m.. the stock of D. d. - Koré l

«00000, I William Lumpsou of Le Roy, who died u opp, consisting of SI

Siw# !» ÎÏ.KJ2;
count C B bf c ’iBTrei, . tonilly In this Stole, und at the time of Ills ,^-25.24.
relut* Êliuxi) ^,sh''.t*hlïîi#,1wi,d^Kw, ‘ It WU* understood that the only rein- Terms rush. 1

ThiTe* to^iswlt^wlth GOTerar^,!YJ 'ra ! ,lve" wh0 «>u*<l ftotm kinship were one or stock nnd Inventory may be Inspected ntt 91
mortgages r'xSiî 4« nnd <îîT^2SÎ,ït 1” two distant cousins lu Canada, and one Tl, application to Walter Freeman.. Room 12, «■';
™elptï *12 m Toto'l «v, mi E,,K‘“nd- But so many have recently Imen , ti’i. 30 Torquto-Street, Toronto. *1

PS »A»:,uuu. lotul, 6-i,j,851.«. dlHciivered In this vicinity that It Is m>xv j _____ ________ .■»— : 1
ULUU RRANZ, considered probable tbnt an attempt will

Manager. uiade to break the will. There are at
least a dozen who claim to be daughters, 
and sous of first cousins to William Lump- 
son’s father, living In Gtihesee and Mon
roe Counties.

Bottle Message From tke He*.
Lynn, Mams., March' 8.—A man found a 

bottle1 ou Xuliant Beach yesterday. There 
wan a paper In it, with these words writ
ten ou : Schooner Halifax ;«lat. 01, long.
38.7w.; eight men ; two drowned." On 
the reverse of the slip Is the single word,
•‘Kphynx." The bearings given are of a 
place off Cape Farewell, Greenland. ,

6293,931 25

Jubilee, army 
their old age.

è
tl) Hewl of New York and In the Court of Appeals 

for the Second Circuit, the Government, 
as represented by the collector, has been 
defeated. Tlie decree of the Court of Ap
peal* Is final, unless theUSupreme Court of 
the United States deeldeJfftu bear the ease 
on the ground that It Involves a customs 
question, Should the writ of certiorari be 
denied, It would be equivalent to affirming 
tbe decree of the lower court.
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FRIENDAudited and found correct.
JOHN S. HOFFMAN, Auditor. 
CLAKKSOX & CROSS, Auditors. 

Berlin, 20tb January, 1897.
a ■ a a

I 8AY TO THEEIt was moved by the presMent, sec
onded by Mr. Lang, that the directors’ 
report aa read be adopted, which was 
carried.

The scrutineer» reported the follow
ing gentlemen re elected as director» 
for a term of three years, viz. ; J. Fen
nell, George Lang, Henry Knell, John 
A. Muokie and W. H, Bowlby.

Resolutions of thanks to the direc
tors, to the agents, to the manager 
and staff were passed.

At a subsequent meeting of the board 
Mr. J. Fennell was re-elected president 
and Mr. George Lang vice-president for 
the ensuing year.

The following gentlemen 
elected to constitute the Executive 
committee, viz.: John Fennell. Henry 
Knell. Frederick Snyder. H. L. Janzen, 
W. H. Bowlby. George Lang. J. A. 
Mack le, P. 8. Lau tenach lager and L. J. 
Brelthaupt.

t , New L ieWILL BELL HER BODY

The Top-NotchIn Order That Mer Suicide tton May Have 
n Decent Stnrlsl.

Buffalo, March 8.—Mrs. Anna Simms of 
No. 403 Puffer-street is willing to sell her

#
4

will positively cure thee of |
any form of Rheumatism, 4
Sciatica, Lumbago, Neu- >

1 • 0 /-» <W‘ralgia or Gout.
It has never failed. Suf

ferers are far more intet^'llM ' 
ested in the certainty of « 
cure here guaranteed thiyi Ho# 
the discoverer can pos
sibly be. If you desire 
send for “Free” pamphlet.

W. E. DOBSON,
LABORATORY, - a I JARVIS ST* 

Toronto, Canada.

body to a medical college, or bond her 
life under an insurance policy for 6^0, to 
Hcnire enough money to bury the remains 
of her sou. who committed suicide a week 
ago by drinking a solution of rouglrnm- 
ratH. The bov'has been lying dead In the 
house ever since Infilled himself. Mrs. 
yimms’ eldest daughter, Bertha, Is serious
ly III, and the family Is entirely out of re
sources.

The body of the dead boy was taken to 
the morgue, where It will be kept for a 
while to await tin* efforts of the heart
broken mother In obtaining money to bury 
it decently.

of Style Tke Ukortftge Wn* Nearly 695.MO
Brantford, March 8.—At a meeting of the 

Township Connell, held to-day, the audit
ors’ report shows late Treasurer W. ti. 
Campbell’s shortage for the township to 
be 617,002. Id. This makes tbe shortage <rf 
the township 617,002.16 ; county, 66775.02 ; 
House of ltefugc, 61194.73 ; making a total 
deficit of 624,971.91.

Editor
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| is what most gentlemen appreciate when it’s a 
matter of clothes.

■ You might as well have it when the price is no 
more than for styles three or four seasons old. 
We’ve imported as nice a lot of Woolens as 
you want to look at.
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Prnposnl to Mezxle Ike Press.
Buffalo, March 8.—The Enquirer to-day 

•uys: Senator Lam y and Assemblyman 
Braun will introduce lu the Legislature 
at an early date a bill.to provide for tin- 
proper somervlstloii <nf newspapers) puts 
lb-.hc-d In the Htate of New York, uml lux' 
the appfHntuient of a censor for each news
paper published in counties having u po
pulation of 10,000 or more:

*
ticnernl Assembly Mull

The Westminster for March 
the erection of a large hall ou ttm ground 
in the rear of Knox College to serve as 
a eollege and UHs<*mbly hull, and that the 
General Assembly of the Presbyterian 
Church be held here each year, Instead of 
as at present, In various cities. It Is pro
posed that the new hull front up Spa- 
diua-uveuue, and that the church offices 
be located in the new building.

About $25.000 would be requined to erect 
the hall, und the nrvsent rouvooatlon hall 
wo ;Id be converted Into a fireproof library 
nnd museum. Tic* proposal finds con
siderable favor with representative Pres
byterians. as the present system Is regard
ed ns unsatisfactory.

advocates UALTON ASSIZES.

Mr William Meredllk Has » Light Docket 
to Hlspone of.

Milton, Ont., March 8.—The spring as
sizes were held here to-day, the Hon. 
Chief Justice HlrWilllam «.Meredith presid
ing. Tne docket was very light, there 
being only one criminal and one civil case 
for the court lleglua v. Staley and Loby 
was a ease from Oakville. The prisoners 
were charged that oil tbe night of the 
16th of December lust they stole from tin- 
warehouse of one/ Foulds. In the town 
of Oakville, a quantity of shorts. The evi
dence was somewhat contradictory and 
largely elrcutifrtantlnl. and the Jury brought 
in a verdict of acquitta-!.

Cross v. Davidson is an action for dam
ages, brought by Albert E. Cross, bailiff 
of the Second Division Court of the Conn-

Top-Notch in Materials 
Top-Notch in Tailoring

Bottom-Notch in Price

ward. ^^■^■■1
ter offer he doubted whether It would 
be fair now to entertain It.

The Mayor championed the report of 
the Board of Control upon the ground 
that he had been Informed by other 
parties that they were willing to give 
more money far the property than Mr. 
Williams offered If It was put up to 
tender.

Meted Sheep Breeder Weed
Batavia, X.Y., March S.-Ex-Sberiff Snl-[ e 

mon B. Lusk died last night aged 81 
yearn. Mr. Lusk was sheriff of Gcnes«*e i 
County lu 1851. He was a noted sheen 
breeder, and was for several years presl- 
d< lit of tbe New York State Ameri- 
Merino Sheep Breeders' Association.
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Dr Barry Is Not Pleased •
Buffalo, March 8.—lmmigration Inspector 

De Barry thinks that ex-president Clove- 
land comnilittHl a grievous error when b# 
vetoed that Immigration Bill. In conversa* 

dekftol Hoard Notes. ’ tion with Mr. De Barry at bis office, b*
A special meeting of the Ihibllc School : i am In favor of making the meuw 

Board is called for 5 o'clock this evening ure a law solely# ou account of the rest tic- 
to consider what counsel will be retnluetl lions It contains. At tin* pr«*»<*nt time 
lu appeal argument . Rogers v. T.P.H. there arc too muiiy Amerlcun citizen* Idle 
Board, before the Supreme Court at Ot- owliig.to the aliens th£t.;4*roas from Can ads

and by way of Mexlc^”

" ,4 t
■i ■ -

«

is where we stand for Spring, 1897. Whether 
you’re ready for a suit or not, come and have a 
look at the new Woolens.

4

THE MAYOR WINS.
Aid Dunn wanted to know whether 

the twelve member* of the Property 
Committee were to control the admin
istration of the Island property, or 
whether the Mayor wae to carry his 
point over their head*. The vote upon 
Aid Bums’ amendment was a» follow*.

Lamb, Dunn. Shaw, 
■www!* BeflW Frame, Russell, Carlyle,

»*"T7“h

Rutter, Lynd. Qowanlock.

A Fl «nier In the Niagara.
Ridgeway, Ont., March S.-^The body of 

a man about 45 years old, five feet nine 
Inches In height, weight 180 pounds, heavy 
brown beard ami hulr slightly tinged wifu 
grey, wan found In tlie Niagara River near 
the interuatloual

alt
it forz c “Th
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Hon. I 
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tawa Spring Assizes.
The sub-committee on teachers met this

be
ty of Haltou, against Josenh .Davidson of 
Toronto, for wrongful I v taking out of his 
possession goods which 
zure by virtue of exe<*utit>ns In hi* hands 
Issued from tlie said Division Court Th<* 
d« fcmlunt Justifies his nets under a distress 
wnrarnt for rent In arrears by bis tenant, 
who was tlie execution debtor In the Divi
sion Court action. Tbe cow* 1» being tried 
before his lordship without a Jury, nnd 
le still in progress, there being a large 
number of witnesses on •both sides.

Bridge to-duÿ.
afternoon, but all their Iranlne** will 
held a grave secret until the meeting of 
the Munagcmeut Committee ou Thunid

I nehlw %et llatlable.
Washington, March 8.—In disposing 

thi- case of the yacht Conqueror, tin* pff 
Ipwortk League Lenvenlflan. |n*rty of V. W. Vanderbilt of N‘*w York.

Inspeetor Hughes has received n letter tin* Supreme Court of iL'Si/!2* lîrÜlri?ïEoriSBrSttoH Fm !i™iru5fEvr“ff£^vraret^
Toronto next summer. i the court below vu reversed.

he bad uuder sel-■Hcliool Teaelter **eleldes.
Reading. Pa., Match 8.—Isabella Fulton, 

of Decatur, Ills., aged 28. threw livrsilf 
In front of a freight engine in this city 
to-day, and was cut to pieces. No cause Is 
known for tbe act. Miss Fulton 
teacher In the Publl<* Schools of Chicago, 
and was spending a vacation with her 
sister here.

ay. »
v

-High-Class Cash Tailors, 
-77 KING STREET WEST,
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SCRAMBLE MINECROMWELLstriking up that way on the run with 
their hats In their hands. The China
men worked the creek tor about three 
miles, but they never bottomed It It 
ha# often been wondered where the 
gold came from that ted the creek. It 
may be remarked that In the creek 
there were found three different 
classes of gold, the precious metal 
varying In appearance and quality. 
The source or sources of this gold have 
not yet been definitely ascertained. 
The Chinese who were working on the 
creek at the time that has been refer
red to obtained numerous nuggets, 
ranging In value from $10 to $160. Many 
of these contained quite a quantity of 
quartz, so much so that the Chinamen 
had to boat them up with the hammer 
to free the gold from the rock In or
der to make tihelr finds saleable by 
weight. Numbeii of the nuggets, so 
called, contained a blueleh white 
quartz. The ledge from which these 
came has not yet been discovered, but 
It Is quite possible that It may be 
found in some of the recent «locations. 
Time and development alone will 
prove this. Other gold, taken out of 
the creek, showed a Similarity to nug
gets that have been found In decom
posed rock In the Bonanza ledge, which 
reasonably leads to the «inclusion that 
this ledge has contribute* - Its share 
during the wear and tear of ages to the 
wealth of the creek. Dp to .Jest year 

that above 
tSche the 
Bttt It has

from a Liberal 
opportunities 
to those af-

to receive the pass 
Government as offering
fowled wepollMcfansmdurlng tbs coo-

Bt^T^°th°nltpîan' kxiks like the wa
ning one at present, In spite of mt.
Blair's attitude. M will-be a very bed 
bargain, but Is possibly Inevitable 
through the exigencies of the Govern
ment. I think we may look forward 
at the worst to an honest attempt tv 
conserve the interest* of the mlnAne* in
dustry, which, however, Is likely as 
shown by experience to he more m 
lees futile.

RAT PORTAGE.
— I have for immediate sale at 40 

cents 5000 shares in the fa
mous Scramble Mine.

13. STHACHAN COX,

, Î
9
5

Canadians 
Them Out

| Because
MtNlNO AND DIVfLOPM.NT COMPANY,

3 1-Sc. Rhone 1639.7 Toronto-Strect. — b
With two promising properties under development (“ Trail Hunter and 
“ Cromwell”), ana the purchase of other property In anticipation, this Is 
without doubt the best low-priced proposition on the market. Write for prospectus 

INTER-OCEAN, lOo-A strong Company composed of well-known 
Ontario men.
ROSSLANDand TRAIL CREEK MINING CO..........................

Six properties under development,
TORONTO MINING AGENCY,

Tel. 0004.

orSPRIKC The «Black «SturgeonCITIZENSHIP RIGHTS,
SHIPMENTS IXCBEASIXG. *

lOc■aeh Mmm Ore Gelai i>| Kaslo
These Data.| Yet Foreigners Cannot Own Property 

in Washington State. For the week ending Feb 27 the re
ceipts of Slocan ore at the Kaslo sta
tion of the Kaslo and Slocan Railway 
were considerably above the average. 

_ ... The number of shipping mines Is tn-
BspMlj-wsar creasing, tile figures for the week re-

MU Bp-». ». ■#«»« ferred to are : Payne group 400,- 
000 lb*.; Noble Five group 197,-
260 lbs.; Slocan Boy 32.000; Ruth 
270,000; Slocan Star 120;0QO; Ruby
Silver 30.000; Reco 108,000; Surprise 68,- 
000; Rambler 32,000; Whitewater 60,000; 
Wellington 30.000; Jackson group 32,000. 

treatment This makes a total of nearly 680 
In View of the cay si ter treat™ tons. Of these shipments the ore from 

accorded Canadians In some parts <* the payne Noble Five and Slocan Boy 
, n-Hed States one would think goes to Pueblo, Col. The Ruth sends the UnttedS«-t« to jit. galena to Pueblo and the carbon-

that Americans would , ates to Everett, after passing both
find much from within the bounds or through the Kaslo City sampling
the Dominion. United State sers are w(>riiS. The Slocan Star and Ruby Sll-

. „ __„t i. British Columbia ver ship to the Omaha and Grant smel-raislng a gregt row In Bnusn v. at Omaha. The Reco ore goes to
the rights of full citizenship Denver Col and that from the Sur- 

Roesland, Kaslo and prige and Rambler to Tacoma. The 
Nelson are not to be allowed them. Whitewater Is sending to Everett The 
They forget, however, that Just across Wellington and Jackson group con- 
thT boundary line Canadians are not sign to the Kootenai Ore Co., and Its 
treated half so welt The courts have fqrther destination has not been an- 
iuat decided that a foreign corporation pounced
cannot acquire property In the State it will thus be seen that most of the 
XT Washington western smelting companies supple

ment their supplies from the Slocan 
ores, and It may be readily Imagined 
how serious would be the effect upon 
this district of any legislation on either 
side of the International boundary 
which might curtail pr put an end to 
these shipments.

Mining Company of Ontario, Ltd.
Incorporated under the Ontario Joint 8took Companies Letter» Patent Act and 

Section 18 of an Act Respecting Mine» and Mining Lands.—6» Via, Cap. 16.

CAPITALIZATION $1,000,000; 1.000,000 SHARES OF $1 EACH, PAR VALUE
Non-Personal Liability. Shares Fully Paid and Non-Aaaosaable.

Iny you 
bnts for 
tig at a 
the pre
tailors.

>
(10 Yonge Street.

AU B.C. mining etoeke at lowest prices. Bend name and address for our weekly market report-
|

Boeelasd I» erewts* MONTEZUMA MINING CO.•s the «sides city aWJTslke 
ISs FebHentlen Ore Shipments la- 

Will

Ret

i Gold Mise- MINES_1 President—HON. HUGH JOHN MACDONÀLD, Q.C., M.P. 
Directors—H. H. Beck, Winnipeg ; G.‘ Alexander Hamilton, New 

York ; N. C, Westerfield, Winnipeg ; R. H. Agur, Mgr. Massey-Harris, 
Winnipeg ; R. J. Blanchard, Physician, Winnipeg ; W. C. Edwards, 
Lumber Merchant, St. Paul; Colin J. D. Crawford, Montreal; L. W. 
Partridge, Detroit. , ________ ________

Big Ml Is Alaska.
the general Impression Was 
the Bonanza and Golden 
creek contained no gold, 
been proved that the Gayoosh Creek 
jrospects right up to the source, at 
3uffy Lake, which Is distant some 

30 miles from the Fraser River.
I would like to say, said one of the 

party, that from my observation I do 
not think that the Golden Cache has 
contributed anything to the wealth of 
the creek, because the Golden Cache 
ledge Is still intact In years to come 
It might have done so, because nature 
Win, in Its own good time, make all 
ledges feed the creeks in their vicinity. 
But. none of us would have lived long 
enough to see any gold from the Gold
en Cache ledge washed Into the flow
ing water. This ted the conversation 
naturally Up to the matter of ledges 
on Cayooeb Creek. There are two dis
tinct and well-defined ledges on the 
left or north bank of the creek. These 
have been traced for about 12 miles, 
and both of them have been prospect
ed, more or less, ail along their course, 
with very satisfactory results In free 
gold. Among the well-known claims 
that have been located on the upper 
ledge are the Golden Eagle, which Is 
the leading claim of the Goldetl Cache 
group, the Alpha Bell, Mayflower, 
Wood tick, California. Monarch, Whale, 
Ample and Dandy. On the lower ledge 
are the Post, Preston, Hazel, Gem, 
Stanley, Duchess and the Treasure. On 
the opposite bank are other ledges, on 
which are situated the British Colum
bia group; the Atlas, Maude, better 
known as the Big Horn, Bonanza, 
Louisa, Mary Ann and numerous 
others, extending for a distance of at 
least two miles, recently located, and 
on which but little prospecting work 

On the same, side

Retaliation, on Deer Park Mountain, and the Golden W66t, 
Oh the North Fork of the Salmon River.

The Company own and are actively 
developing two" full claims.

The Retaliation has the Deer Park 
lead, and is bound to prove a mina 

The Golden West is a highly promis
ing property in the richest district of 
B.C. You get two distinct chances of 
success.

Your money is spent in work on the 
properties.

:

The purposes for which this Company is organized are to carry on 
the business of prospecting, locating, acquiring, developing, operating, 
purchasing, selling and leasing mining properties, water and other 
rights, to reduce ores, to buy and sell the same and to do a general 
mining, smelting, refining and extracting business in the Province of

6X-

because 
In such towns as z ■

nNc>nproperties will be purchased until they have been thoroughly 
amined by the Company’s expert. . . .

The Company now own eight locations in the Kat rortage district, 
among which are “ King Solomon ” and “ Golden Rod,’’ on Darlington 
Bay, and have options on the “ Black Sturgeon ” and “ Abe Lincoln, 
on the celebrated “ Scramble ” vein, and several others.

■Development work is being rapidly pushed on both the Golden 
Rod” and “ Black Sturgeon.” 650,000 shares have been placed in the 
Treasury, of which 100,000 shares are now offered at 25 cents per 
share, fully paid and yon-assessable. Cash must accompany application. 
T he Trusts Corporation of Ontario will receive applications and issue 
receipts for all moneys paid. Send for prospectus and book your orders 
at once. _________ ______

■ Treasury shares now selling at 44 cents. Price will advance shortly.
For prospectus or information apply to

R. S. WRIGHT & CO. » 99 BAY ST. \BOMB LAND GROWING,
.

*
« SPEAK NOWÏ”Bslldlnz Oyer ailes» «tels» SrtiklF is 

Ike «real Trail Creek Camp.
According to advices from the West 

Roealand Is growing rapidly, 
preaching advent of warm 
adding to the tide or Incoming popula
tion, and to meet the demand for ac
commodation building* are going up 
In all direction» At present a large 
number of buildings are In course 01 . y hBVe decided to begin develop-
erection, and ere long many more will ment work at once and will employ a
be under way. Residences are being j foree 0f from 12 to 20 men as may be
built In different quartern. No less ; required. Considerable work has already 
than 25 are now going up r 
houses are

IBEX 4cSHOULD

ROSSLAND ÎM^.^CallAbase Time Sir Adolphe Chaplees Pot » 
Slap la Ike Prtesmed Us warrant

able. Bee ef His Same.
The ap- 

weather Is BRITISH-CAN 
SMUGGLER 
DEER PARK 
SILVER BELL 
PRINCESS 
CROMWELL

...,16c.Clarke Wallace's nine.
Rossland Miner, Feb. 27.

James Armstrong of Toronto, and 
John J. Cook -have been making an ex
amination of the Little RhU at Ains
worth ,of which Clarke Wallace obtain
ed a controlling Interests!aet autumn.

• GOLD FIELDS

22cMontreal. March 8.—(Special.)—Con
servative leaders here and elsewhere 
throughout the province say that they 
think It about time Sir Adolphe Chap- 
leau put an end, once am) for all, to 
the presumed unwarranted use the 
Liberals have been making of the 
Lieutenant-Governor's 
Hon. Mr. Tarte Joined the Reform 
forces. The Liberals go so far as to 
say that^ls Honor holds regular con
ferences WH* Mr. Tarte, when the fu
ture of thi* respective positions Is 
discussed, aed while French Conserva
tives put little faith in these rumors 
they are surprised that His Honor al
lows these liberties to be tiken with 
his prestige and his name. Vphe fol
lowing from Le Soieti, the successor to 
the .condemned L'Electeur, is a pretty 
good Specimen : __...

“Sir Adolphe Chapleau is credited 
with using language that, would create 
a lively sensation If It were given to 
the public. Speaking of the attitude 
of the Roman Catholic hierarchy. Sir 
Adolphe tells his Intimate friends that: 
■Their Lordships the Bishops are giv
ing the death-blow to the Conserva
tive party of the Province of Quebec. 
They no doubt wish to aid that party, 
but they are killing it. There Is no 
doubt that the English-speaking pub
lic was well disposed towards the. Pro
vincial Government a few months ago, 
■but recent events have completely 
changed them, and Mgr. Lahrecque a 
last confidential letter will complete 
their exasperation. As for the Oath» 
lie electors, It seems that events pre
vious toxJune 23 last should serve as 
a salutaAr lesson.'

“The friends tof Hon. Mr. Flynn de
clare that the "brator of Spencerwood 
should 'speak now.' "

bks after 
bur new 
L You 

between 
between 
oats are 
uit your

SPECIAL PRICE.
2 lie

A6c
25cGOLD MINING CO. 

MINING
AND DEV. CO... K. H. TBMPtB,3ic

Weed Hope 6e,

' 1
sincename

?---- -, aiVj been done on the property. It adjoins
displacing shacks all over the BJack Diamond, recently acquired 

the railway addition to the town. But . gteele, and a Joint tunnel has
It is Rossland's business section that already nln for 320 feet. Drifts
is showing the greatrot activity. from this tunnel have been run for 210

John McLeod Is building athree- , feet and 100 f<?et on the properties wlth- 
etorey business block at the comer oi break In the ore body on either
St. Pau 1-street and Columbia-avenue, , ".“.JT 
and-when completed it wUl be prnh- claLm- 
ably the prettiest structure in the 
place. Two large storerooms will be 
on the ground floor, While the upper 
storeys wltl be divided into 21 large 
and commodious rooms for lodging
PNte£teSknd adjoining this block. Is The steamer City of Topeka, which 
the building of George N. Taylor, a ; has Just arrived at Seattle from Ala^- 
fine three-storey structure, Just near- I ka, brings the news of the _sale by 
Inc completion This will be divided ; Lane & Haywood to Capt. Williams, into °thesame nantir of rooms as ! a representative of a London company 
the McLeod block. It will bo the first ■ of the Silver Bow property. The tor- 
building in town to be heated with ; mer owners of the Silver Bow p roper- 
hot-air urn aos. ^ ! ty have had a 30 stamp mill In service

Two two-storey arid one one-storey . for some time, and have made hand- 
blocks are going up on Llmooln-street, some profits from the mine. Mr. Dun- 
Just north of Columbla-avemie. I can, manager of the Treadwell, le con-

The Traders’ block is a fine three- j earned in the deal and believes there 
storey building Just completed at the ! will be nothing to equal the Silver Bow 
corner of Lincoln and Columbta-streets. the whole of Alaska. The amount 
The ground floor is used as ofRefa and paid for the property was $500.000, and 
storerooms, and the upper floors are |e understood that the present own- 
occupied by the Creed more HoteL era Intend expending considerable more

The Commercial block Is another new |n developing the property before mak- 
Columbia-avenue, Just west i™ any effort to take the ore out.

It is of two storeys, and

i tirend Frite SHe. 
cracker Jack l*He, Vslran Ike, Pag 
11c. Write 1er special g nets Iles, es 
K. t Lea Useless, Exp.. Vlelorr-Trli 
Alf. Hed Eagle, Jsllel, Csllfcrsis, Celersde. 

Write for qsotstlesB es otker stocks.

Member Toronto Stock Exchange,
The only authorized agent of the Company In Ontario,

} 9 Toronto St., Toronto.
ViPb,

MINNEHAHA
Gold Mining & Milling Co.

has yet been done, 
of the creek, and about five miles be
low the Bonanza, some very rich float 
was found about two years a*. This 
was as rich as anything yet found in 
the district. Several locations were 
made in the vicinity, but as yet they 

the source 
These,

MINING CLAIMS FOR SALE.f • BIO BEAL IX ALASKA.
<

The Canadian MiningSilver Hew Mine Said tv Have Bees Sold
for anve.ee». have not dropped on to 

from Which the float came, 
however, comprise some very promis
ing claims. Since last fall numerous 
other groups have been recorded, but 

, of these comparatively little Is as yet 
, known. Three miles above the Golden 

Cache are several groups which, In
clude some promising prospects. Am
ong these are the Snowshoe group, 
Gott group and a group tncuding the 
Nanaimo, Marguerite and the Aurious 
claims. Other claims located farther 
up the creek cannot yet l>e comment
ed upon, because little Is known 
about them. From knowledge of the 
claims It Is safe to say that within 
two years there will be seven or eight 
stamp mills In operation in the dlstric.. 
Speaking of the Lillooet district gen
erally and Its prospects It is only fair 
to say that the claims located In the 
Btackwater section, Seaton Lake, An
derson Lake and the Bridge River dis
tricts. many of which are very promis
ing are being taken hold of in such 
a way that they are sure to be soon 
contributing to the prosperity of Lil
looet.

Investment Company,
TORONTO OFFICE :

Adelaide and Torantv-su.

t East.
Tel. Ml*.

Mining Stocks Stock to be Advanced to 15 Cents After 
Wednesday Next, 10th Inst.I SCRAMBLE MINE (8000 shares

of this celebrated mine)............
Black Sturgeon (Rainy River 

District). Prospectus on appli
cation ........................................

The Bondholder (Slocan Dist). 14 c 
Two Friends (Slocan District).... 36 c 
War Eagle Consolidated
Deer Park ................
Red Eagle.........................

R. H. TEMPBB,
Member Toronto Stock Exchange,

9 Toronto St., Toronto.

L 40 c

Owing to the heavy sales of this stock at the 
present price—IO Cents—it has been deemed ad
visable by the officers of the Company to advance the 
price of treasury to 15 Cents after Wednesday next

The Rossland Mirifer, Feb. nth, says
“ We do not hear a great deal about the Cariboo Mine in Camp Mc

Kinney up in Rossland. About the only time it finds a mention in 
our columns is when it déclarés a dividend of $16,000, and this hap
pens at regular intervals of about a mouth.”

The Minnehaha is the extension of the Cariboo. Com
pare its prospects with other properties before investing. (l) 
It is the extension of a dividend-paying gold mine; (2) it has a 
shaft down 43 feet on a quartz ledge four feet wide; (3) the 
quartz is the good old-fashioned “ sugar quartz,” similar to 
that of the Cariboo (B.C.), Homestake (Dak.) and Sultana (Ont.); 
(4) this quartz gives) average assays of $20 to $260 of gold to 
the ton; ($) this property is Crown granted; (6) the promoters’ 
stock is in an iron-clad pool until the treasury is all sold or the 
mine on a paying basis; (7) the property is not a prospect, but 
a promising mine.

Secure prospectus and book your orders for stock at once. Official 
brokers for the Treasury Stock,

) 96 c

$1.06
building on
la to be used tor the same purposes 
as the Traders' block.

The Bank of British North America,
SS-SUST-* ™
The lower floor Is to be used for bank
ing purposes, while the upper storey 
is divided into six large and oosnnuodi- 

for the accommodation oi

ecials 214c
9 cMEET riOLEXT DBA TJBS

K ONLY.
[are, detached, 44cJ

Betached, 74c; regu-
larg and cuffs rte»
1.25.
[attached. 60c; rega

l-red, open back OB

Da Hast eftke Men Who Discover Ike Biek- 
— est field Mines. STILL HILLING REBELS.

The prospector who falls to< strike It 
rich this summer can take a crumb of 
comfort In the old superstition that 
the finders of bonanza mines always 
come to violent ends, says The Trail 
Creek Miner. In the minds of many 
old-time gold hunters this Idea Is ac
cepted as an undeniable fact, and they 
-will be interested In the number of 
Instances confirming the Idea 
somebody has dug up. According to 
this searcher after truth, the finders 
of no less than 40 of the' richest mines 
hi the world have died by violent 
means. Of these, two were shot, three 
were engulfed In their mines, and the 
other® disappeared never to be heard 
of again, Dutch William, who dis
covered the Cariboo gold field, died a 
pauper. Marshal, who found the Cali
fornia placer gold, depended upon pub
lic charity for some time before his 
death. Montana Plummer, who found 
one of the richest mines In the world, 
was hanged. “Doughnut Bill,” " Old 
Eureka” and “Nine-mile darks'’ were 
all killed In drunken rows. Johnny 
Horner of the Homer mine went flat 
broke and shot himself. The owner of
the Homestake mine turned highway- camp. , .. ._

Bill Falrweather of the Alder a shaft was first sunk °“. th®.
to a depth of 45 feet. At the 30-foot 
level a crosscut 30 feet long was made 
without finding the hanging wall. This 
crosscut is all In ore. A tunnel Is now 
being begun to connect With this cross
cut, which will be made a work ng tun
nel after the walls of the vein have

The ore brought in by Mr. Forteath 
is of two different characters. One 

’sample is of very five grained pyrrho- 
tite exactly like the best ore of the 
War Eagle. Of this there Is a streak 
about 18 Inches wide. The balance of 
the ledge Is a slightly coarser-grained 
pyrrhotite. showing » goodly percent- 
a<re of copper pyrites and some nice 
live quartz. As no assays have yet 
been made tbe value of the ore te un
known. but If looks so for anything It 
Is high grade, although yet very near
tlThere Is now on the dump about 60 
tons of this ore, taaen out in doing 
the above described work, and *when 
the tunnel gets into tne ledge it will 
not take long to "put tne mine In shape 
to ship about a carload of ore a day 
If it should prove to have shipping 
values. The mine Is five miles from 
the Columbia River by the Government 
trail.

AM Tel ike tablai Keep on Hsraaalsg 
Ike Spaniards and Ike War 1» 

fielag on as Basal.
March 8.—Tbe forces of 

Gen. Aldave have had several en
counters with the rebels near G*uiro 
and other places in the Province of 
Santa Clara The Government reports, 
as usual, state that the Insurgents 
were defeated and dispersed. The 
losses of the rebel* are said to have 
been -heavy, though only four of their 
dead were found. The troops lost a 
captain and a private killed and a cap
tain a lieutenant and 25 privates 
wounded. While In pursuit of -the reb
els. the troops destroyed a number of 
plantations and prefectures and the 
house of the insurgent leader Aleman. 
N The official reports Show that In en- 

tents in other provinces 69 rebels 
killed and one captured. The 

lost In these engagements 20

IBEXOs asm Toil Creek.
Rossland Miner.

Sullivan Creek Mr. For-
ous rooms
ttTheaharfware store adjoining this 
has been transformed from one to two 
storeys in the past week. The up
stairs is divided off into lodging apart- 

In the rear of these, facing 
and adjoining

While on , ___
teath visited the Queen Victoria gTOup,

highly sillcious, and does not look very 
promising, but the last samples as
sayed went $35.95 in gold. A winze has 
noW been

Havana,
COLD MINING CO.,

icials. ROSSLAND, B. C. 
600 Share Lots

A tunnel has ueen run w 
a vein fully 50 feet wide.ments.

Two doors north of this wUl be. Steen 
& Co.'s wholesale liquor house, two 
storeys and a basement, the atone work 
and excavation for which are now al
most completed.

D C. McCarthy Is erecting a two 
half-storey block for store and 

lodging rooms . on Washington, Ju« 
north of the Methodist. Church. Just 
north of this the side walls are now 
up for a three-storey building to De
used as an hotel. __

A three-storey building is going up
on the corner of Spokane-street and
Le Roi-avenue, to be used as a temper 
ance hotel. It will contain 79 .roomA 

Besides these there are a great num- 
ber of one-storey business bouses m 
process of erection. r

which
K ONLY.
Nl sewn, gusset fin* 

Gloves, 84c; regu-
w. out-s#>ams, drlv« 
lar 11.20.
at. Phone 382.

started in the crosscut about 
the middle of the ledge. At this point 
they are 30 feet from the surface.

A good buy at this price. For tale by

ROBERT DIXON, see CABLTOW-ST. 
TOKONTO.Heather Bell's Fine Ore.

Rossland Miner.
Samuel Forteath, one of the original 

locators of the Heather Bell mine cm 
Sullivan Creek, Who is still largely In
terested in the property now incorpor
ated, made a trip to the mine yester
day to Investigate the report of a big 
strike announced by The Mtaer a few 
days ago. He has brought back a big 
sack of samples which will be assayed 
Monday, and they show the ore to be 
as handsome as any ever seen in the

TRAIL CREEK MINING STOCKS CAMPBELL, CURRIE & CO., 52 Yonge Street. -IAIaKS. . SAWYER. MURPHGY & CO 
OFFICE» t-CuMa Life Building, Tonite. 

■••elands B,C.j Spokane, Wash.; 
Montreal, Mae.

and a
8SABB*

MINING STOCKSweri 
troops
wounded. . . ..

A Spanish force has captured the 
rebel Lieut-Governor of the Province 
of Finer del Rio.

TTEN0EN Agents on Victoria, Chicago and New 
ïota Mining Stock Exchange».

Special attention given to "Trail Creek** 
properties. Information, references, or spe
cial quotations on any stoca uneerfutly 
given upon request. Corresponuoncs sollc-

Buy and sell mines and mining stocks os 
commission only.

Special mining expert’s report given vs 
any mine In this section.

\ructions from Wal* 
to sell by auction 

t. Toronto, on 
ARCH IOTH, 
took o&I). C.- Kor-

ftsw Bill...............
*Tnr*Knirlc, Consolidated 
Kelley Creek..
Two Friends..... ...............
B.C. Gold Fields............... .
Golden Cache............. ..
B. E. Lee..................................

95
BOARD OF TRADE MATTERS.man.

Gulch mines killed himself through his 
dissipation and excesses. The Indians 
killed Colonel Storey. An avalanche 
finished the discoverer of the Stand
ard mine in California. And so on 
throughout the list. Yet most of us 
take our chaireee on dying «Lmilair 
deaths. If we could only make similar 
finds.

15
:t5

The Baltway Committee are Opposed to 
the Building of a Bridge Across the Bay.
The Committee re Georgia Bay Ship 

(’«nul have completed tlieir report, .ruty 
do uot thluk It advisable to recomniond

SESSSSeee
of the marine section that a bridge to m ^yard GoW Mi™, (belt buy la tbe
Island would be a detrlnwnt to^naviga, . m.rk.i .!■ ..........

"“SiWSJS,,.
SrSteLK
acKSU“s i.““ - E“
shortly. _____

18
PSr^cïorHIMC A River and Lillooet 

Cold Mining Company
CAMP KEREMBOS.

Hew Locality In British Columbia «sport
ed to be Exceedingly Bleh.

* Camp Keremeos, a new Ipcailty, efe-M 
» miles west of Fatrvlew, in the

River country, B. C., to a
great deal of attention because of the 
reputed value of lto free-mUltng ore. 
Some Victoria and Vancouver men are 
already on the ground taking up Pro
perties. Some specimens of ore taken 
out, it is said, have assayed as high 
as $1000 to the tom. There to a wiae 
stretch of country from Keremeos to 
the head waters of the Trout Creek 
that is unexplored, and many prospec
tors are getting ready to prospect that 
tract this summer.

'-V
oup piano, amount- F. M’PHILLIPS,MINING SHARES FOR SALE.

1 Toron to-st reel, Toronto, 
Member Mew York Mining Exchange.

my be Inspected oB if 
’rêemau, Room 12, • 
oronto.

4LIMITEDI
Authorized Capital 9750,000.
Treasury Stock, S350,000, In SI Shares. 
Fully Paid. Absolutely Non-Assessable.

....I2«c 

....25 c 

...15 c 

....28 c Elegant Large MapA fiend Investment.
The Canada Mutual Mining and De

velopment Company make the atrong 
point that buyers of -the first Instal
ment of their stock, at 10 cents per 
share, should buy tor Investment, not 
for speculation. All the later issues of 
stock sold at higher prices will go to 
help build up the values of these first 
investors. It Is true that money may 
be and is -made by purchasing quanti
ties of these first Issues and reselling 
when the prices go up; but is It not 
better to hold as an Investor when you 
get your stock at ground-floor prices in 
such a company as the Canada Mutu- 
aÏTlThe price of stock is now 10 cents 
per share, but It may be Increased any 
day —Toronto Mall and Empire, March

Cell or THE #<-
Kootenai Cold

and Silver District
........Cell

The only hydraulic mine offered. 
If you desire to invest in a really 
safe mining business venture send 
a card and a prospectus will be 
sent you with map.

TO THEE
Cm'rToS,rn,?,,kc.i»e,ue™ S5*ife SPECIAL.but Atlas oi trie Nortti.West

gKBSSS&Sjgg
tana Northern Idaho, Eastern British (Jo 
lumbia anti Washington showing poet. 
ufu.-eH to June 1. 1»W. with every Impor-

“t^dan-WpîîStert m j 30 VIOTORIA-ST., TORONTO.
the hiaUvHt Htyle of the map makers art, | Member Toronto Stork Kxchsnge. 
Interesting descriptive, hietorleal and sta
tistical Information appears with each map.
The ordinary retail price for such maps Is 
25 cents each. For the complete atlas

Send 20 Cents in Stamps-to
H Cl. MeMICKEN,

General A6™VL"n^tire?7n,t.U!Bo. JUWET - - -X 1«0.
The Great Northern Hallway la ihe cheap- 

eat route to Roaaland, because it la the 
Khurteat. qulckeat ahd beat, and la the only 
all-rull ronte. through Chicago, St. Paul,
Borner'» Ferry, Spokane, * .............. “
Nelson.

ALF.................
WAR EAGLE.

All stocks lowest prices. Tel. 2280.
EVELYN MACRAE, 

99-Xt MEL1XDA 6T - MIMING KBOKEB

14c
1.03

Fred J. Stewart,Han't Feel With «he lew.
The legi8lntion>rtetely^Deuaeted at the 

in certa ^ lndlgaatlon throndiout

3* h"‘f,

b\l£ri{ah* h?a xSÆrS Box 62, World.
dlcatlona point to ‘toublous times tor |s - I MO E SR f* O L H

stand. PRINÜEbS GOLD
MINING CO. of Ont., Ltd.

Iv cure thee of 
Rheumatism, 
mbago, Neu-

cr failed. Suf- 
ir more inter- ‘ 
; certainty of 
mranteed than 
rer .can pos- 
f you desire 
ree” pamphlet.
IBSON,
2 I JARVIS ST., 
ianada.

' .fra A T MB. BOGLE SA TS.

Editer ef The Mining Review Is Baek Heme 
In Betslanrt. ROSSLAND GOLD MINING DEVELOP

MENT & INVESTMENT CO-will! n wavefit
In view of the present discussion 

anent the Crow’s Nest Pass Railway, 
some remarks made by Mr. D. B. 
Bogle en his return to Roealand after 
a lengthy sojoubn in Toronto, Ottawa 
and Montreal, may prove Interesting. 
Speaking of the deputation to «^Gov
ernment. led by him, he observed;

“The discussion which the ddega- 
v 1 1 tlon had with Messrs. Laurier. Sifton 

and Tarte on the Crow's Nest Pass 
Railway, if it .did no good, certainly 
did no harm. Mr. Laurier has the di
plomacy of an ambassador, the suav
ity of a courtier, and the lofty ideas of 
a great statesman. He is In a position 
where all those qualities must -be ae- 

I verely tried.
"The Crow’s Nest Pass Railway Is 

Dot the least .perplexing question In 
right. It Is now certain that the road 
will be .built. The logic of the situation 
is Irresistible. The alternative Is the 
complete and -final establishment of 
the mining business and the smelting 
industry In centres of the United 
States. The Government recognize the 
alternative fully end will not accept 
It for a moment.

“There are three different plans on 
which the road may be built and oper- 

i ated: (1> Government ownership and
| operation. (2) Government ownership

of the road-bed, with running privileges 
to all roads. (3) C.P.R. ownership and 
control. The alternative of an Inde
pendent company Is out of the ques- 

HL tlon. It is In favor with some Liberal
I politicians of the baser sort, because

! they look on the creation of a company

ut. MINING STOCKS.8th. 1If you want safe investment and a 
mine in pay ore, buy

Wasted sees share» of Ihe Above. Stale 
Lewes, quotation.

CAYOOSB CHEEK. The Defendants Wen.
Judge Morgan yesterday evening gave 

Judgment In favor-of the defendants in the 
of Shields against Alklns and Flanl-

l.ast summer Tltt-jtui» McConnell, V;S., 
waa engaged to go to England with a enr 
lead of horaea by the defendants. He 
claimed they owed him a balance of slue, 
which lie transferred to Miss Kttle Shields 
of Brampton, who sued to recover.

W U. «myth.-, for the defence, claimed 
that McConnell had been Inattentive to hla 
duties, and that two valuable horse» had 
died on the trip.

Lillooet District at a Country for G«»««ti 
Minina Operation». Send for prices :

Smuggler,
Deer Park,,
War Eagle Con., 
California,

In knocking around tbe other even
ing a World reporter ran against some 
men who have both a recent and an
cient knowledge of the Ltllooet dlstrlct 
and got Into conversation with them.
Cayooeb Creek is not one of the oldest 
campa In the Province of British Co
lumbia, but the Lillooet Is one of our 
oldest mining districts, fto history 
reads back as far as the excitement 
along tbe Fraser in 1858.

Cayooeb Creek, however, only goes 
back about seven or eight years, and 
naturally the conversation led up to 
that portion of the country. It Is only 
fair said one of the party, to state 
one of the first men to send a pros
pector up the creek was John Mar
shall of Lillooet. That, I think, was In 
1889. Thi,! man made $3.50 a day, but
as he had the Bridge Hiver fever he Ackerman, Commercial Traveler, Belle-
did not stay at the work. When a idlest " Some yea re ago I used Dr.
miner gets the fever to go toa place *h0“a,. edge trie oil for "inflammatory 

*n almost sure to go, no matter Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a what he ta» in fm»t of him. Shortly Complete cure. I was the whole of one 
.. .. . niinfiman came along: and hummer unable to move without crutches,after that a Chinamamcame aio, b »mu movement caused excruciating

he went to work. Nome of u® °nn . - ”“lnl i am now out on the road and ex- 
what he made, or for that matter how P»8ed t0 all klndi of weather, but have 
other Chinamen found out what he was ^ been troubled with rneumatlem elnca doing toti the fact remains that soon ?,evh"w°erer. keep a lx>ttle otDrJW 
after he got to work Chinamen com- oil en band, and I always recommend It te 

in. They might be seen other», as It did so moot 1er ma - sd

B.C. Cold Fields, 
Silver Bell,
Big Three,
St. Paul.

8. J. SHARP,
78 YONCE STREET.

gan.

A Deleg» I» India»»*

of the State. The Monon Rallway 
Company’s tracks are Inundated for rix 
miles. By reason of backwater from 
Salt Creek trains have been abandoned 
for two days. The Western Lntan 
Telegraph Company also 
heavy losses, the water completely rov
ering their poles south of the city. 
Owen Knight, a prominent farmer near 
this city, lost hla -life in the waters 
of Bryant's Creek Friday night. Much 
damage resulted to mills end manu
facturers. The rainfall measured a 1-2 
Inches

Non-Personal Liability.
ON THE FAMOUS SCRAMBLE VEIN

Thos. Shortish - - Secy.-Trees.
71 Bay Street - Toronto.

8.—The

WAR EAGLE ^SS!!*
Room A

A client wishes us to offers few blocks of 60 
nod 100 shares cheap. Wire for quotations,MINING SHARES Ml* STOCKSCAMPBELL, CURRIE Sc Co. 11Hiss Kendrick’s Sell.

In the County Court, Miss EL Maud Ken
drick, 85 McMurrich-otreet, to suing T. W. 
Barber, coal man, for $200 for injuries 
received from one of his carts while she 
was riding her “bike.” The defence is 
Unit she was unable to control her wheel, 
and that she alone wun to blame for her 
mishap. The case was not finished.

»l rivaled.
migration Inspector 
ex-President rieve- 
ous error when he 
ii 'HIM, Iu eonwrsa- 
ry at hi* office, be 
i»f making the uieàfr 
•ouut of the restrlo* 

the present lime 
iWtluuli eitizeiis idle 

i unads

All Mining Shares bought and sold at 
the very best market prices.

R. COCHRAN
23 COLBORNE ST. WANTED ; If you want to Invest In gilt-edged Min- 

i lng Stocks call or write for prospectus. We 
Mining Propel ties—Will purchase outright j Investments:

» or develoji for nn Interest. Address JÏÏî£. ïî!
Ontario Gold Field* Mining and Develop- j Milling. Extension of the famous Car-
meat Company. Canada Lite Building, T» j ofimié Bro'r.has
ro,no' Ld Itoi vein ............................ ...............MU»

KELLEY f,REBK-$«30,000 plant In posi
tion; good oa Golden Cache.........

TDAII d r> IRON COLT—Immense body of ore In
1 **AIL, D< v< night .....................................*.......................... 20c

HAS FOB SALE TOWN LOTS IN TRAIL LILY MAY-Shlppltig mine ................. ..'AK
AND DEER PARK. WAR EAGLE CON-Blaojca of 50 or up- •

Mining Claims for sale near Rossland. wards. Wire for nuotattoa.
Trail and In the whole Colombie basin. alive.- Bell. fit. Elmo, Northern Bell ar«
WILL EXAMINE AND BSIP0KI l800,1 ‘""‘"‘caMPBELL. CÜBBIH

Tel. 316.
Member of the Toronto Stock Excbenge.

jA PARTY IN NEED OF MOtEY
Will sell a good mining location In the 
Rainy River District for $150 cash; perfect 
title. Apply or address J. L. M., Box 
No. 60. World Office..

Ireland Falling Wires.
Rome, March 8.—It Is reported In 

Vatican circle* that Archbishop Ire
land to using his influence with Presi
dent McKinley to Induce him to ap
point ambassadors to Italy and France 
who will be more favorable to Soman- 
1süt than throe who have hitherto held 
those pacta. _ . ?

1. i‘ro$5« from
E. S. TOPPING

tollable.
Hr— In disposing of 
Conqueror, tbo pro- 
rbfit of Now York, 
the r ni tod » taco» 

ugh', Justice Brown.
aiV nut Hubject to

w. Tat:- decision •*
versed.

One of the greatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually expels worms and gives health 
to s marvelous manner to the little one. 4 CO. ,
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SECURITY...it.* in **
$

1 • ••
A

Murray
Gold Mining & Development Co. of Ontario

(LIMITED.)

Non-Personal Liability. Incorporated Under Ontario Laws.
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL $1.500,000.00 IN SHARES OF $1 EACH.

First Gold Brick Turned Out 
in Toronto.

-A S
A

MODERN
METHODS.

STORYBULLION FROM THE FOLEY
.

1 Nearly Twi This Nice Piece of Yellow Metal is 
Valued at $2994. DIRECTORS :

PRESIDENT-THOMAS LONG, Esq., Capitalist. Director of the British American Assurance 
Co., Director of Trusts Corporation of Ontario, Director of Consumers Gas Co.

VICE-PRESIDENT—W. H. B. AIKINS, Esq., M.D., Toronto.
TREASURER—The Hon. S. C, WOOD, Manager Freehold Loan & Savings Corporation of 

Toronto (former Treasurer of the Province of Ontario).
O. STERLING RYERSON, M.D., M.P.P.,Deputy 

Surgeon-General of Canada.
THOMAS C. CLOUGHER, Esq., Toronto.
JOHN B. FERGUSON. Esq.. Roseland, B.C.
W. J. DOUGHTY, ESQ., New York City.

REGISTRAR AND TRUSTEE OF THE COMPANY’S STOCK—TRUSTS CORPORATION OP ONTARIO.
1

SOS, a.E, Bo«i«=d. B.C. ------ BANK-DOMINION BASK.

.. / Tramft[

Up-to-DateWestern «atari» Win raraUh BmpUf nil
It tar Th.a.aa«» ef Mem at Mlgh rata 

la a rJ* Wages, gen The Malar uke Jeerael- 
Tha Mlaeral Itaaiirr if eaaaâa-hHee 

F rial Areas* Saebary — Wei

means. Applied to an argument it carries con-1 
viction, to business it means success, to a medi- ^ 
cine it means IMF"

SellI F

««■lag U «h. Treat.

Yesterday for the first time In the 
city’s history a «old brick was made 
In Toronto. The rough bullion deeeftb- 
ed in The World yesterday morning as 
the result of the first mill run at the 
Foley mines, and as the first «old pro
duced from the Seine River region, 
was yesterday morning transformed 
Into a neat gold brick suitable for ex
hibition in street windows. The trans
formation was accomplished ait the 
works of the American Watch Case 
Company in the presence of Mr. John 
F. Caldwell, the millionaire owner of 
the Sultana mine; Messrs. Edmund 
Bristol, C. W. H. Oawthra of the Foley 
mines, and Mr. James Chewett, unjoin* 
engineer. The finished brick, as it 
came from the crucible, and mold, 
weighed 166 ounces ddwt., valued at $18 
an ounce, being therefore worth $29*1.

The Hon. J. C. AIKIN3,^SenaLor, President

MERCÇR. J. ADAMS, Esq , Toronto.
UftM HANSON BOONE, Manufacturer
couver, B.C.
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, Van-WILDoan’s Kidney Pills are a modern medicine of 
modern methods. No attempt made to cure all 
human ills, no claim that they will do so. For 
kidney diseases only and UP-TO-DATE.

.
I

SK

ft

SOLICITOR-W. G. THURSTON, Toronto.tmcJium ?, I in Kidney knowledge is bring' 
ing hope to many 

a sufferer. People are beginning to understand 
that backache means kidney ache, lame back 

lame kidneys, weak back means weak

IS A DEVELOPMENT COMPANY.Up-to-Date THIS ?
in all its branches, the business of at

The powers given under the Charter are to carry on, .
mining, milling, reduction and development company, to acquire gold or other mineral claims 
or prospects throughout the various mining districts of the Dominion of Canada, and to act 

agent in the buying, selling and dealing in mining properties. •»

known as the “Gold Belt. ” The reports obtained on this property show that (he same 
series of ledges which have brought the “ Golden Cache” into prominence are distinctly , 
traceable into the Gold Belt, which they cross diagonally from south-west to north-east

Subscriptions are now invited for the fully paid non-assessablc shares of the Security 
Gold Mining and Development Company of Ontario, Limited, at P ifteen Cents per share.

Prospectus on application.

SBE>

*
;'-V : means

kidneys. Cure means EF* thamImark/ as an
MEN AND MCNET.

The public nowadays want endorsement. Yes, 
I know you say so, but who backs, it ? That 
is how they talk. Doan’s Kidney Pills 
We cured your neighbor. Ask him.

Malay lake «extern ta Swam With Meta.
Aeeerdlsg to eptlsalsle.

In tiie eyes of The Rainy Lake Jotir- 
. MU the gold fields of Western Ontario 
will afford employment for thousands 
of men at high wages. That journal 
says:

"The development of the great min
ing wealth in this region of gold, 
silver, Iron and nlokeV when fully es
tablished and In active operation, 
means much to the cause of labor. For 
Instance, we will eay that they will only 
provide employment for 10,000 men, a 
very low estimate In view of the fact 
that Foley and Ferguson each employ 
100 men now, which number will be 
soon largely Increased, and for the 
sake of Illustration we will say their 
earnings are only one dollar a day. 
That alone means a yearly expenditure 
of $3.120,000. If only 2000 two-borne 
teams are employed It will add $1,260,- 
000 more to that figure, or $4.380.000, In 
all. But the fact of the matter 19 that 
double or treble that sum will be an
nually expended for labor In the Rainy 
Lake gold fields. Under such condi
tions no wonder that mining districts 
thrive and money Is almost free as 
water. It is a pointed Illustration of 
the wonderful possibilities of this 
country, both ft* labor and for capi
tal. But great as là the certain "pro
duction of gold and other metals here, 
we must not lose sight of the value 
of our lumbering, our forests of wood 
pulp material, our fishing and our ag
ricultural Interests, all going to swell 
the output of weath of this remark
able region. It Is safe to predict, when 
all things are considered, that the day 
Is not far distant now when the 
country tributary to Rainy Lake will 
be one of the most populous and weal
thy sections of the American continent.

answer : 
The reply

3

is UP-TO-DATE.* ‘i traocImark

in its actiqn. Not 
a relief only for the 

aching back, but a cure. Better than plasters or 
liniments, for it reaches the càuse- A kidney

Such is I5F”

Up-to-Date- • i

3
A few yi

a départir 
enlarged a 
petition, h 
the buslnt

______  MINING BROKER,
88 AMD 90 YONCE STREET, TORONTO.GfeO. A. CASE,J

specialist, a kidney cure. trjuxJmrrk
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T. MILBURN & CO.,

J Toronto.
All druggists 

50 cents per box.
fiontezuma - 4
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The retaliation Is on Deer Park Moun
tain. It has the Deer Park vein and la 
bohnd to prove ,a mine. The tiolden West 
I. a highly promising Salmon Blver -prop
erty. Both are being actively developed. 
Send for prospectus.

Write for prices en:
Ressland G.

Lee. * __
Monte Crlsft, Eastern Mining Syndicat». 
Waneta and Trail creek, Orphan Bay. 
Ontario Gold Fields, Washington.
British Canadien Gold Fields.

The World/

1/ M. Lev. * Inv. Co., P. K.
Spends money to get reliable 

news. Read the only exclusively 
morning paper in Toronto and 
keep up to date. All readers will 
tell you that The World is a 
Newspaper first and always.

■ iHE MAKES A STRAIGHT DENIAL.capital lets, employing 26 men, and the 
Conmee-Cox syndicate, with turtle » 
large force. Besides these, at least ten 
other mines ore bring rapidly devel
oped.

The principal capital is being put in 
by Canadians, although British people 
are now becoming Interested in sev
eral properties in this section. Nu
merous sales have lately been made In 
London of properties all along the

of ore baa just been shipped from Wa- 
btgoon to the reduction work, at Rat 
Portage. It came from Kirby, Howard 
& Caldwell s location, HP. 30L The 
whole district seems to be full of min
ing activity. ___

We have three surveyors at work 
about here, says The Wablgoon Miner, 
where one only was needed but a short 
time ago, and even they are unable to 
keep pace with the ever-increasing de
mands upon their services. It Is as- Seine River.
serted that one surveyor has laid out j x report from the Saw Bill mine this 

hundred locations since the morning states that a rich strike has 
early part of December. This speaks been made in the bottom of the shaft 
volumes for the reputation, so long and the drifts are getting richer with 
upheld of the Wablgoon country as a every foot of development. Fraser * 
gold bearing area. Almost every day Chalmers’ millwright, with a large 
fresh samples are brought in, ranging force of carpenters, Is now on the way 
from the free gold bearing rock, Its to property. Foundations for the 
white, glassy facets studded with the mU1 aJld excavations for the mortar 
precious yellow metal, often assaying engine beds are now going on.
fabulous sums per ton, to the dull, , At Hawk Bay a second shaft has 
metallic mass donating low grade, been started about 400 feet from Na 1. 
though possibly more reliable ore. than Jt lg ^ lnu?ntion w sink these to a 
tile temptingly brilliant gold studded depy, 0; 200 feet and connect them go that, a week 
quartz. A vein of low grade ore 10- ^ drifts. A compressor plant 18 now when addressing
cated about five miles south of this ' way t0 mines and will be ward» of mu people In the City of C
place measures one hundred,.and twen- ghortly j operation The Hammond- l cugo, In the latere.t« of Forestry, It was ty-flve feet In width, and H visible for , w^ÏÏd ri£^?r I "lW

“ Aconitine Stream of capitalists. ®f Tt^s^^Sfl to ‘® and ‘“ï4,1
TAi-îiîLr nWea rhironeh. this eMtmi smelters. A ten-stamp mill is 1 shouJ(1 take advantage df the moment to 

theltofd fields! «te way from the Hamilton Corn- : kindly of lit. people, and to say.
Ijj??,bmbivlnr^Rlntrular reticence ms pony of Peterboro. and will be In epe- | among other thing., that, a. the American 

fh^ie ^Sîï.tifv and ob1ect-W From ration early In the spring. Work at ; flag was like to my own In color, the red, 
to their Identity and Object, h tom | the Kabaskong is being pushed and I white and blue, mi, too. both were eni- 
hearsay, however, we gslher an ^ _ P : - .hows well under development, blettis of liberty the world over, I -sold
proximate idea of their investigation syndicate are purchasing ' no more on that occasion than I did In
and speculation. Many of England’s ^dever^toln^U effect when speaking In the House of Corn-
most prominent mining magnate» are bone».and ^ moos last year upon the imwlbllltv of war
quoted as being largely Involved In be placed on tiie property as quickly as between the two countries, and 1 do not
properties close by, and on the Maul- possible. _____ ___ . I think that any sensible person then could
tou—despite the usual stereotyped de- The accommodation ait Bonheur Is blve taken exception to my remarks msdc 
ntals that annear With unfailing ré- very poor and the several companies ll(KMJ that occasion ; at least, you certainly mSarity^ It Fs^dd ot the best of au- ere complaining about this. What la dMiimt consider It your duty to the public 
ti2uyythlt now^when4South African needed and at once I. a gooMredsta- to ta»h drow Us stt.ntlou to au,
investments, overshadowed ^ tto tion house. _______ ïK to found
gradually darkening cloud of u[ron the pages of Hansard. But, I went
warfare, almost certain to buret Silver Tip Is All Might further than this, and I pointed out
In the near . future, are, to pyom Vancouver, B. C., March 8, to the audience that, when their forefath-
say the least, extremely shaky. lge7__To p. g (*ox Eeq„ Toronto: era decided to sever their connection with
English capital is looking towards the visited Silver Tip new discovery. Two Great Britain because of what they eon-
Canadlan mineral regions as a lucre- —^12^ iodes running right through sldered an act of tyranny on the part of
live and a reliable field for Investment. ^ showing large quantities of ‘J*8 Klug, we were not so ruled now uuder

*VsT!Sr,’S’5r£S raîs-dL-Æ-Ms
y"., sr»-as rrs. ^arysueas

tage, bringing to CMnato adUlttonaJ agmlre<jly grey copper ore. This estab- was under British domination, such was n
Offers Ushee the future of the mine. (Signed) farce, and It needed only one word from

of that bullion boarded in her coners. ~ y Pmser, consulting engineer, the Capitol at Washington to end the farce
*_____ _____________ —----- forerer." nor did I utter one word to the

effect that “1 looked forward to the day, 
and that at no remote period, when the 
Stars and Stripes of

ft» 8. WRIGHT A OO. - 99 BAY-ST.
1Jeha A. Meeilllvrsy toys Me Ma» Seen 

■laagered by Chleege Newspaper. - 
Me Was «al. Friendly.

3VK
VTHEflinesorCanada The BrilCi NA DA'M MINERALS. Editor World : I hardly think that even 

your desire to obtain some sensational read
ing for yoor patrons could justify your 
publication of the article In to-day's issue, 
entitled, “Is McGHMvray a Traitor?” for, 
knowing me, a»' you have, for at least 2U 
years, you should bare known me incap
able of uttering one single sentiment at
tributed to me In the said article. It is 
not u new thing for me to address Ameri
can audiences. 1 have done so nearly ev
ery month during the last eight or ten 
years, iu the Interests of Forestry. It is 
nothing new for me to be courteous to 
my American audiences, and friendly in 
zuy bearing towards the American people, 
Occupying the position 1 do in a great 
international organisation, It would be ex
ceedingly unbecoming If. I did otherwise ;

ago last Saturday night, 
a I a rjfe audience of »

“HEATHS'* BELL” (on Sullivan 
Creek) being rapidly developed by 
■haft and tunnel, showing abund
ance of good ofe, increase Iff 
value and width, with depth.... 
“HtlEBN VHTORIV' (on Hum- 
van Creek) being actively devel- 

• oped by tunnel, yielding 
as high as $30.90 gold t
•Proving dally ........................................ l#e
V*H «lt” (on South Belt), has the 
largest and most cleat-ly defined
ledges lu the South Belt.................. iSe

“war Kagte Co».,' ’ Lloyd/' •'Elise/' 
etc . Mil or writ».

All the standard stocks bought and 
sold at closest market prices 

Information, references and special 
quotations oh Various mining stocks, 
with prospectuses cheerfully given 
on ^ ^ application. Correspondence

I. E. SUCKLING,
' Her. Mias » tease »u., Tereate

!?25252525'Z5252S252£n!SZ525Z525<Z5Z52SZSZ5Z5Z5ZS25iZ52SZ525?]
iasasHasMHsasBsuasasHsasasHsasaszsasasEsasasaszsasasasINew Yerlt Aalherlly I'pea the Oatpat ef 

lalea la 18H.
The mineral Industry of Canada last 

year showed a substantial Increase 
over 1896. says The N.Y. Engineering 
and Mining Journal, and the value of 
Its products has reached the highest 
amount ever reported, notwithstand
ing the low prices of some products. 
The greatest gains were In 'the pre
cious metals and In lead and copper, 
and these were due to the active work
ing of the new mines in British Colum
bia. which are now attracting so much 
attention, both In the Dominion and 
outside. The large shipments from 
Trail Creek, Alnswortn and the Slocon 
country have already ' been noted, and 
they make up the greater part of the 
Increase In those metals Which appears 
In the statement, and which, from pre
sent appearances, may be expected to 
continue. In the Ontario nickel mines 
a decrease in produetkm Is reported, 
which was doubtless due to the fact 
that the markets for the methl have 
been somewhat over-supplied, asid the 
owners of the Sudbury mines have 
not pushed their working. The Nova 
Scotia gold mines reported about an 
average year. In Quebec and Eastern 
Ontario there was very little change. 
The Increase In coal production was 
considerable, coming wholly from Nova 
Scotia, as the British Columbia mines 
reported a decrease.
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opposltion, and very 
the columns of this

bave received bitter 
bitter at that, from ,
same newspaper, It I recollect aright, that 
npw slanders me. I presume the Irres
ponsible scribbler who now attempts to 
>esmlreh my record, and who doubtless 
inspired the article, desires me to write 
them In reply, something which I do not 
purpose dofng. At the mime time, I trust 
you will do me the simple act of Justice 
to give this letter of mine as prominent a 
place in your paper as you have given his 
miserable tirade of falsehoods, and then, 
perhaps, he may have the opportunity of 
seeing same. However, this is a matter 
of indifference to me. I almost forgot to 
state that when I was sworn In as a mem- 

Law Society, I pledged myself 
to be loyal to the Crown and constitution 
before I was commissioned as a barrister- 
at-law. Since then Her Majesty has hon
ored me with her commission, and confer
red the silk upon me as one of her conn
ect. When sworn lti os a member of the 
militia force of Canada (and 1 have been 
connected therewith for a quarter of a cen
tury), before being commissioned I again 
pledged myself to be true to the Crown 
and constitution, and when sworn In as a 
member of the House of Commons of Can
ada, only a few months ago, I again 
pledged my word to Her Majesty that I 
would be true. Is it, then, likely, I would 
ask, in view of the foregoing, I went a 
few hours' Journey from Toronto, and In 
the presence of assembled thousands, her- 
aided my disloyalty to the world?

Toronto, March 8. John A. McGill!tray.

5j Before packing away the bulk 
? ®Br Furs we will clear them at 

low prices.
Ladies who want to make a 

profitable Investment should see 
«ieee goods. Never before did 
We offer such Bargains In Grey 
LalUb, Astrachan, Persian Lamb 
and Sealskin Jacket', Caperines, 
Huffs, Muffs, etc.

" NEE OTJR PRICE*.

ARRIVED — English and 
Amarlcnn Styles hi Ladle*’ 
,Wmlkl,nVn‘l Bjcyole Hats 
In Black, Brown, Navy, Drab and 
other colors.

K
?her of the

E. Strachan Cox,
• 7 TORONTO-ETREETt

Rhone 1039. - * Toronto.

White Bear. i6%c
Colorado.........;... 16 c
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do200ABOUND SVDBURT.

E.rmpMUn Mantaly Making New Find, 
and flnlm. Being Opened Bp.

The name of The Sudbury News has 
been changed to The Sudbury Mining 
News with a view to “materially assist 
in making this part of Ontario much 
better and more favorably known in 
the future than It has been In the 
past.” In Its mining note» this week 
the paper says:

Prospectors Kelly and Vroomesi, who 
are working at the head of Maskfnonge 
Lake, have done considerable stripping 
and are commencing to sink a shaft.

A vein owned by Pickard, Chapin and 
Vrooman ha» widened from 8 In. on 
surface to about 4 ft. «ti a depth of 10 
ft. A small amount of work has also 
been done on other veins and in every 

, case the showings of free gold have 
been excellent.

Prospector Townsend le In Sudbury 
and shows fine samples of free gold 
front the Homes take. Reports give the 
vein 32 ft. wide, walls nearly vertical 
and vaulted, which Is proof that It Is 
a true fissure. The vein Is much brok
en and rotten from the oxidizing of 
the sulphides similar to the mines In 
western mining regions. This Is one of 
the most promising mines of the maty 
good ones In the Wahnapltae region, 
and we trust Mr. Townsend will be 
amply repaid for his labor and ex
pense.

S. Greenrod Is doing some develop
ment work on his claim on Matagam- 
shlng Lake, widest vein is 4 feet, and 
free gold has been panned from string-

A BLOODY BIO HT.•iyj
Phene IMPt •»

8 KINS STREET BANT, TOMONT»,Brigands Raided a Flaatatlea sad Cltlseas 
West After Then, la Mexlee.I SHARES MUST BE SOLD,to Mead 87 BBAOE-NTBBBT.etIKMKC. T

' Leon, Mexico, March 8.—The notorious 
band of brigands led by Joan Veen, rn.de 
an attack on the Borejo Hacienda, 23 miles 
west of here, and forced the employes of 
the place to surrender. The robbers then 
plundered the store of all of Its stock of 
merchandise end robbed the residence of 

the glorious republic a large amount of money and valuables. 
President MeKlaley Will be Ataed to Unde ,■ would be the only flag of rerognlzed au- Shortly after the brigand, left the hacienda 

What Cleveland Did. thorlty on the continent,” nor did I clow a force ef rural guard» arrived end went
Port Arthur, Ont., March 8.—(Spe- , *ro^mattMS which 1 thut^h/d*y'bad”(dread?* arrived when ? fiv^'^flgbt^toS^nlm^r'^eMrtmg*1m

dal.)—Bonheur Station, on the Cana- !?“?-* The'faUur^ôf^theSun- I tlu‘ Ub,,«1 State, was the arbiter of the vnea. and three of hi. men being killed,
dia/padfle Railway, the ,point from nm rolLd a .torn of pro- 1 do«v1”» <* this rontinen . and ti needed one uf the rural guard. ,u killed mid

SS*srsnssîïjt “ wTSs-iwith machinery and supplies for the meetings have been called by Chambers . Ter/ raode<t ,rlt)ute to the American peo- 
dlfferent propertied and stamp mills, of Commerce to urge the “cw Ailminl.tni- j ,,lHi wllleh j think I» the leant that any 
boilers, engines, -^eir compressors, f,1®.” ilsfTndnntrT on‘‘ of 1he Anglo-Snxop nice, having nn
“way' » mtchmS;h,nu ! ^T* the “cretin* vTuVu

thetrook douy, tagWI»}» c.srd to. Asran.n r^uTre’ ÆS& t^themM ntiribu*
stuff, and this has been Folng on f . . will sail from New u‘l1 to me In order to obtain memliershlp
six weeks. Alerady many hundreds of The SS. Auranla will sail front New ,n UMe>f# or ,ltowberp. for we have Up
tons have been Shipped In and addl- Tork on Saturtay of tide week In warfls of no courtn of .the order In Chicago, 
llonel teams are being brought In by place of the SS. Campania, which Is | nn(i somethin', nearly verging upon half 
varlotg, so as to ensure getting every- undergoing her annual overhauling. our memhenihlp In the United States. We 
thing Into the mines before the break- Sailing at noon, passengers may leave | ,i„ uot require, uor do we ever descend
up of the lee roads In spring Owing Toronto at 5.20 p.m. on Friday, ime to. disloyal language In order to obtain nti-
to the fact that supplies sufficient to I rates on the Auranla will be from $60 , dltlons to our membership, either In their 
last ten months must now be laid In. up for first cabin, $40 and up for sec- country or oar own. I am satisfied that 
mS that^here oniyremttins about 30 ond cabin, and $25.60 for steerage, these iinyoue knowing me will not believe one 
ana tnai mere omy reniauis . helns in each case lower than word of the allegation.

’*’h'ch to do this. It Is eoftiy tariff The Auranla Is a ,irlkle‘. of a disloyal character, for I have
understood why this rush is ori. The the regular tariff. The Auranla Is a alwayg keen known us ultra-loyal. I have
roads are In fine condition. Each team fine twin screw vessel of 1600 tons, just lleTer |lowev.T, beeu anti-American, and 
takes two tens per load. All available 600 less than the Etruria and Umbria. „ portion’of mf
minera In till, district have been aent and To
In to work on the different properties, and considerably altered In the last 
and ti has been found necessary to 
send to Michigan to get a further sup-

Cunard Line, northeast corner King 
and Yonge-streets, will give full Infor
mation.

52ÎS?rB£,r-C0-....................
Above abarsa la 10» ZOO dr 500’a.

Apply te Box 306, Strathroy.
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* BUST SCENE AT SAW BILL. MINERS UP IN ARMS. PLANTS 
la BLOOM

DIVIDENDS.
Machinery ef All Mlada Necessary le Mis

iez I» Gelsg and Mem ta Work it.
«

“Two Friends”it a right J>rice. 1 
STEELE, BRIGGS 
SEED qfO., Ltd.

Mtag 81. East.

The
•s

MIIV1Ï.
l* and

Ti 198»Belleville Naiea
Belleville, March 8.—Samuel Brady ot 

Huntingdon was crashed under a slelgb- 
load of wood and bad both leg» broken.

James Gordon was bitten on the noae 
by a rat while asleep lu bed.

I.atext news .hows that the deposit of 
corundum ti larger than imagined. It ex
tend. from Carlow, where ti was discov
ered In Mayo Township.

Nelson Kfren’s dwelling house on Emlly- 
street waa burned to-day with Its contents. 
Lass about $500; insured for $300 In the

A dividend of TWO AND ONES 
HALF PER CENT. (2 1-2 per cent.) 
on the capital stock of 
pany has been di-clarecl. and la pay 
on the 81st day of March on eh 
registered on the books of the company 
on March 20th.

Transfer books will be closed from 
20th to 31st March Inclusive.

*6. C. BENNETT,
Secretary.
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the abbve corn- 
able 
are»W ROOFING.

Does your roof leak; do you want a new 
roof? Do you want yoor roof repaired? 
Call or telephone W. T. itewnrt * Co.. 60 
Adelalde-atroet west, corner Bay. Tel. 6ML

Vancouver, Feb. 27, 1897.
A Flllbmster 6#t Away.

New York, March 8.—A special to The 
Amboy. N.J., says a 

large Cuban expedition has succeeded In 
getting away from BuraegaL Captain 
•■Johnny” O’Brien la .aid to be In charge 
of the expedition, which sailed on the 
steamer South Portland.

A New Syndicale.
A few gentlemen of experience and 

financial standing are forming a syndi
cate to operate in the mining districts 
of British Columbia, and would be 
pleased to have others Join them. Ap
ply to Scott A Scott, Bank of Hamil
ton Chambers, $4 Yonge-etreet, To
ronto.

Herald from Perth
era.

The Gold Cliff people are tunneling 
In from level of Lake Koogagamlng to 
strike vein. Work goes on night and 
day under Foreman A. McDonald.

Prospector Jeesop, who has been at 
work with small force on a gold pro
perty came In last week. Ira leaves In 
a few days and will push work with 
stronger force. Considerable stripping 
has been done and a shaft sunk 10 
feet. Vein is widening and Increasing 
In richness.

This ad 
clal attw 
ment of 1 
field In 1 
cern. wit 
the large, 
its busilJ 
success.

contained In the
55-

Substitution
the fraud of the day.

See you get Carter’s,

Ask for Carter’s,
Insist and demand 

Carter’s Little Liver Pills.

family connections 
are actually American. There Is no annex
ation sent finent In Canada to any extent 
to be found in any ot the parties, find 1 
have alwsy* taken the opportunity of say
ing ho on the public platform, and were I 
to utter the language alleged as to the day 
being near at hand when British domina
tion would cease on the continent at the 
Ipse dlxtt of the Capitol at Washington? 
why. nothing could be further from the 
truth, and no one knows It better than 
myself. I presume a man la public must 
expect some of those miserable charges, 
and, unfortunately, in Chicago, Foresters

A Tereate Sieger Agreed.
Mit W. A. Rutland, the well-known 

singer of this city, formerly of Toronto* 
Canada, will be beard at the Tbevseu con
cert.—Jersey City paper.

ply. J»The following mines ere now In vig
orous operation: The famous Ham- 
mond-Folger, on whlcti are employed 
some 60 men: the Saw Bill, with e pay 
roll of about 60 men: the Hawk Bay, 
with 30 men: the Golden Fissure, with 
20 men; the Kabaskong, with the seme; 
the Gibbs syndicate of Winnipeg

The Tm 
t.rday up 
ratal

Viang Wee, Leek eel I
Hamilton Times.

Let the bechelor editor of The London '■ 
New» beware how he loses hla heart to 
••Mlae Joan Blew et t, the charming brun
ette,” who has been entertaining Lend

husband and

AT WABIOOON.'
e of

waa kllle 
August, 
nership 1.
tw

Tbit Ml strict Ala# Netalsg Ahead a. a 
Prewiring Mining Regies.

The Wablgoon country !» 
the front all right. The W eerlMld

Only those who hare hod experience cat 
tell the torture corn» cause. Pain with 
your boots on, pal a with them off—pain 
night and day ; bat relief Is sure to those 
who use Holloway's Corn Core. sd

Oli- .era Those who know bw 
giown-up son writs it “Mrs.

i

c.
t

BY A
DECOCTION

of l!<s Leaves in belling water yon 
obtain that soothing beverage to 
which we owe <he bapoleet moment, 
of our lives. TEA. Belling water 
yotrraa obtain in a few minutie, by 
using one ot our double tin-lined, 
polished brass ksttlee. While very 
ornamental they are the safest te 
use, the easiest to oleati and eeet 
very little.
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Millers and 
flanufacturers 

Insurance Co.

THE FLURRY IN BAILS.
AWed*nrbllSsebr»UuBx4*Seriestlnet* 

Vttkn Mh However.
Are Still MttttollM.

,ook for them 
Ask for themHere rery

1851 teps Eddy’s’ 
Matches )

d
New Tort. Mereh 8.—A represent, tlveof 

one ot tbe lane Western afee compAIiJ.*, 
who has been in New Vorit the past 
day», says that the flurry In Steel 
la practically oyer, me vis vy—»™ 
hare made about all of the *1
low price* that they care to make, and 
rates are now moving upward. Hair a
ssr sms®, rvSlo»ng

su ”u t
The buyers are supposed to have wen 

Waiting for a further reduction In price. 
Moat of the railroads, however, hare completed* their pnrehusea. Stendard sectlon
ffir'JTVa &Ue0tmm.,nto pWdf&hU 

the nominal price la $2U. but the r»U«ere 
freely offered for Irani. and In 
there la little stability about the market 
price of *21 to *34. Several ot the West
ern railroads are still negotiating for lot*

s'r-.sna'W.ist.SrS
in thp l-iiit two weeks the Btwl trade has 
been 40 per cent, lafger man the rhjP' 
ments of the corresponding period of last

/ .B.Edd 
Match!

Telegraph

Murray & Co. Buy Out Robert 
Walker & Sons.

STORY OF THE GOLDEN LION

The Toronto WorldI

tario Perfect

E.B.Eddy’
. Matches
kllsed every day in 

theyear^

The general annual meeting wee held 
at the company’s offices, 32 Church- 
street, Toronto, on Friday, 28th Febru
ary, 18*7. The president, Mr. James 
Goldie, occupied the chair, the mana
ger, Mr. Hugh Scott, acting yas secre
tary.

:y have the namj 
and fame .Z X

SENT TO ANY ADDRESS■i
le inWB. INHull a.

Good enough 
for a prince B. Eddy’s 

.B. Eddy’sHigteiies
$1 EACH. REPORT.

Tour directors beg to submit the 
twelfth general statement _of the bust- 
nesa of the company, comprising reve
nue account and profit and loss ac
count for the past year,, and the bal
ance sheet, showing the liabilities and 
assets on 31st December, 1896.

The total number of policies in force 
at the end of the year was 468, cover
ing at risk, after deducting re-insur
ance, the sum of *1,878.638.

By referring to the profit and lose ac
count, It will be seen that the sum at 
the debit of this account on the 31st 
December was *77,733.61, end after de
ducting re-insurance reserve, *11,261.80. 
and claims under adjustment (since 
paid, *3687.76. The balance remaining to 
carry forward to the credit of this ac
count was *62,881,96.

The retiring" directors this year are: 
H. McCulloch, Thomas Walmaley and 
J. L. Spink.

AU of which is respectfully submit- 
JAB. GOLDIE.

HUGH SCOTT, President
Managing Director.

■Ulna Sri Man*fSetBrers lusrtlM Ce, 
(Sleek sag ■sisal.)
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I dearly Two Hundred Thousand Dollars 

Worth of Drygoods
<19 *

- r Matches^ Matches Jfjuiphur, safety,
The name is on ^Jj^Cheap enough f 

every box
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DOMINION HOUSES

la a PewCorporation of r JMMMrThe Perfect Number denotes the Seven Com- 
jvw'er.tv of PEACH BLOOM SKIN FOOD. PosU 
tivcly the Best Preparation for the Skin. It instantly 
relieves and permanently cures all skin troubles. It 

. prevents the Appearance of age, creates and prr 
p serves a good complexion, and is absolutely the only 

reliable SH« Tonic on the market Price 50 cents 
at Drug Stores, or sent free on receipt of price.

Crown Medicine Company, Toronto.
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of the oldest established 
In Toronto—IL Walker 

exist. The Golden

year.

gift IS TRES SOS.W.P.P., Deputy

oronto, i. 
and, B.C.
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STEVEN-

To-day one 
business firms 
A tone— cesses to 
Lton on King-street has had a repy 
tatttn aU over Canada, for many years. 
It Is now merged In the firm of W. A. 
Murray & Co., their old-time eompe- 

: mors in business next door west.
HISTORY OF THE FIRM, n

Welker & Sons dates 
Prior to this Robert 

engaged in Lawson’s

1 AS P-»-r eslllvas TaM AI» NeeallAems- 
sreaaUas Is 64. A^Aw' Cathedral

2CMnî'nute'nôohdày^erv^yUterday. Blsh-

^rro?’‘tr.iw :: *.h«
Drencher. la treason against God. When 
1 was "a schoolboy, some 00 rents ago, _ I 
went to a court house In a small town In 
the South of Ireland to hear sentence pro
nounced upon roar persons who bad been 
found guilty of treason, and the sentence 
was that they should be hanged, drawn 
and quartered. The reason why human 
law deals so severely with treason against 
the Queen |, that it U not simply like 
tbe act of murder—a blow made a( a single 
life—but Is a blow struck rather at the 
very foundations of society : it Is Intended 
to overthrow the very throne and consti
tution of the country. Consequently, breth
ren, sin against God derives Its blackest 
hue not from the fact that It la a am 
against our own souls, and that Is a thing 
most certain, not from the fact that It Is 
a violation of the law, not from the fact 
that It Is a sin against society : It Is rather 
because It la a blow aimed at the sover
eignty of God Himself, which, were It 
nwde possible, would annihilate God and 
drive film from the throne of the universe.

$i.00for
— ,

i;H. Order through Local Agent or 
Remit to Office.

ted.
The firm of R.

/hack to 1836.
Walker was 
tailor shop, situated In King-street, 
Where Nordhelmefs’ music store now 
stands. Mr. Walker bought out his 
employer's business, and In conjunction 

Peter Paterson erected a brick-

BellTelephonethat of Massachusetts, for arresting 
the present enormous fire waste.

The report was adopted, the retiring 
directors unanimously re-elected, and, 
at a subsequent meeting of the direc
tors, James Goldie was re-elected pre
sident and J. L. Spink vice-presi
dent.

Y, REVENUE ACCOUNT FOR THE YEAR 
ENDING DEC. 81, 1806.

* • -Dr.-business of a 
ineral claims 
i, and to act

To premium Income, 1896 ,.,.«.*71,221 74 
Commission Income, 1896 .«««.. 1,596 19 
Interest Income, 1896 :....................... 8,887 10

I Iwith wmsmmm
fronted store to the east of the old 
shop. Drygoods were added to the tail
oring business, and the firm became 
Walker & Hutchinson. In 1*63 the pre
mises were enlarged and the present 
building was erected. Then the firm 
became R. Walker & Sons.

Robert Walker died, twelve 
years ago, hie sons, Robert Iry1"®
Walker and Frederick Walker. had an

On the death

PUBLIC OFFICE.

Long Distance Lines.
fetXVwT
In Canada WIU flndeonvenlent rooms 
at tbe General Offices of tbe Bell 
Telephone Company, 87 Temperance- 
street Opes item 7 a m. to mid
night Sundays Included. 346

METALLIC CIRCUITS, 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS

OLD LOUDON GOSSIP. e6w*76,608 06
-Or.-

By re-insurance..............
Cancelled policies and 

rebates............................

4

/•sees’» Jubilee Pregrai Undergoing 
Change. — The Secead Drawing- 

Room - Irving sad Terry.

*26,796 04
ti has made 
[Mines and 
pat the same 
nre distinctly 
horth-easL

the Security 
per share.

2,508 03 —Keep the largest and most 
—Complete stock of

*20,367 07When
Salaries, directors' fees, 

traveling exjten sea, 
plant, advert! slug,

• rent, postage, etc.... 6,889 48 
Claims—Fire losses ... 4,109 81

New York, Mardi 8.—The Tribune’s 
London special says: The program for 
the commemoration of the Queen’s 
year ta undergoing constant revision. 
The latest change announced In the 
route of the Queen’s progress Includes 
a detour across London Bridge on the 
Surrey side to Westminster Bridge. 
This will carry her past St. Paul’s, tit. 
Saviour’s. Southwark.and Westminster 
Abbey. The details of the thanksgiv
ing service have not yet been arranged, 
but six colonial Premier* have ac
cepted an Invitation to attend, with es
corts, and favorable replies are ex
pected from others, and a unique pro
cession, over a mile in length, ta al
ready planned.

The second drawing room of the _ 
son, conducted by the Princess of 
Wales, was less brilliant than the 
first, and was remarkable chiefly for 
the lavish display of flowers

The correspondent of The Sun 
cables that he has the pleasure of be
ing able to say, on the authority of 
Sir Henry Irving, that there is not à 
word of truth in the reported disagree
ment between Miss Tery and himself, 
nor has their partnership, as was al
leged, been broken.

Fast Steamship Servlet.
I have read with Interest«f Robert L Walker, two sons, Harton 

and Bert, became partners, tneir oro- 
ther Joseph being employed by them. 
Mr. Harton Walker and Mr.
Walker- subsequently withdrew rrom 
the firm, leaving Fred and Bert .as 
owners. The estate of R. I. Walker 
had an interest outside that he left to 
his sons.

WALLEditor World : 
the remarks of "Traveler" In your Issue to
day, and quite agree with him that It la a 
shame to allow the steamship Canada to 
leave the Canadian route. This steamer 
would have been a valuable and welcome 
addition to the Canadian fleet, and It Is 
surprising that the Government would al
low her to be withdrawn without appar
ently trying to retain her fa tbAs. Law
rence service during the sum^M&I sin
cerely hope that the press relyitry
will raise such ah ootcra^V connection 
with this matter that Government 
will be compelled to takeVRcP* to bring 
the Canada to Montreal.

March 8- Canadian.

----------------  10,099 29
Balança to profit and lose acc’t. 86.288 67 Including Canopies, Dados, Centres, Dividers, Extensions, Corners, 

Statues, Panels, Japanese and French Leathers. 
Gouda Kept from et Cent* Up.

*76,606 08
PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT TO DEC. 

J *1, 1896.
— Dr.—

To balance carried over from VS *41,444 84 
Balance revenue account, 1896.. 30,286 67

HEADQUARTERS . . ..
For OIL ot All Kind* 103 King ®t. West.UNSUCCESSFUL CHANGE.

a de^rtmen?aia5netotLStWldTnJ bring 

enlarged, and refitted throughout- Oom- 
was too strong and

A

EERLE5S*77,733 01

Lowest
Prices

— Cr. —
petition, however, 
the business was not successful.

Mt. Fred Walker, son of the foun
der; Mr. Herbert R. Walker, grand
son, and Mr. R. J. Tockaberry, son-in- 
law. are the members of the firm ot 
Walker & Sons wlwse business was 
yesterday taken over by Murray * Co.

The Murray Co. will occupy the Gold
en Lion building, which, with the land. 
Is still the property or the Walker es
tate. The Murrays have a lease of tne 
land on which their buildings stand.

The amount yesterday paid tor the 
Walker burinera waa *168,060, Mr. E. 
R. C. Clarkson negotiated the transac-
tiAs soon as the Murray Company 
have disposed ot their present stock, 
damaged in thejecent fire, they will oc
cupy the late Walker prenuees adjoin
ing. A number of clerks from the 
Golden Lion have already been taken 
over by the Murrays,The settlement is satisfactory to both 
firms, and the Walkers' creditors will 
be paid in full.

Ml’KINLEY’S message.
The British People Like Dis Reference te 

(fee Arbllratiefe Treaty bat Fear 
■is Preleetleulim.

New York. March 8.—Mr. Iraac N. 
Ford cables from London to The Tri
bune: President McKinley’s reference 
to arbitration, while cordially liked 
here haa not disarmed criticism of him 
as à representative of anti-English 
tariff policies. The fact is recognised 
instantly that he may carry the trea
ty, Which was virtually lost while Mr. 
Cleveland remained in power, and with 
the chances of a general European 
war increasing every day, England 
wants Its food ml pi pies secure in any 
emergency and perceives that the ar
bitration system with America Will 
promote that result more efficiently 
than increased naval armements. Yet 
no leading journal can forget tor one 
moment that McKinley, whUe he has 
saved the commercial world from fi
nancial catastrophe, and now has come 
to the rescue of the arbitration treaty, 
hue been a sincere and earnest protec
tionist. English distrust of McKinley 
seem* instinctive. He Is accused of 
gathering around him a Cabinet of 
millionaires and of going In for rabid 
protection.

■* By clslms under adjustment
(since paid) ......................................

lie-insurance reserve . .*11,261 go 
(talauce surplus over all 

UablllUea

MACHINE X 
XOYLINDERX 
&X ENGINE

* 8,387 76TORONTO. nl ill iUMlatlti.Wei
Mr. W. A. Langton will repeat hi* admir

able lecture on “Tbe Nature of Architectu
ral Deriign,’’ before the W.A.A., this af
ternoon at 4 o’clock. In the studio, 8V Can
ada Life building. Those who wefe uh- 
able to hear It on the previous occasion 
should avail themselves of this opportun
ity. Prof. Wrong will occupy the chair.

62,883 96 v74,146 764 t177,733 61
BALANCE SHEET, DEO. 31, 1896k 

— Liabilities. —
OFFICES t

20 King-street W.
409 Yonge-etreeL 
793 Yonge-street.
673 Queen-street W.
1352 Queen-street W.
202 Welleeley-etreet 
306 Queen-street E.
419 Spadlna-avenue. 
Esplanade St., near Berke

ley street
Esplanade, foot of West 

Market street 
Bathurst St, nearly oppo

site Front street 
Pape and G T.R. Crossing.

Deer Park Mouh- 
Park vein and la 
The Golden West 

Limon River -ptop- 
L-Lively developed.

To capital stock (paid up |24,200)$122,500 00 
l*roflt and lues (Including re-in-

suran ce reserve) ................
Re insurance undertak

ings In force ............. $13,651 63
DebtoqT and creditors’ 

balance ....................... 3,154 73

248
"Jee” Reser. RsrieS.

The funeral of the late Mr. Joeqph Rog
er. yesterday waa ateUdeil by a large 
number of citizens and Intimate friends. 
Rev II. V. Hossack, pastor of Parkdale 
Presbyterian Church, conducted a„ abort 
servlet- at the late residence of the de
ceased, 1869 King-street west 
■ualus were Interred In Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery.

. ... 74,146 76 Ac,

The QUEEN CITY OIL Co., Ltd.,
Samuel Rogers, Ftes. | M Froat-st. B„ Toronto.ITS GLORY DEPARTED. 24616,706 26

i Is
Hpurgeon't Tabernacle jfcagregatiee. Tern 

Bp by Rtckeribxs ssS laebsrttable
men., las Dwindled Tery Msefe.

New York, Marich 8.—The Sun’s Lon
don oorreeqwndent cables: It has long 
been understood that the Rev. Dr. Pier
son, since his failure to secure the 
great Spurgeon’s pulpit at the Metro
politan Tabernacle, has rejoiced dally 
over Ms noit-euocese. People over here 
who are acquainted with the facta are 
able to understand and sympathize 
with the American divine’s thankful 
spirit The Tabernacle congregation, 
once the largest In the world, has be
come lamest a byword In the non
conformist host on account of personal 
bickerings and ail anchorttnblenetii un
der the pastorate of Thomas Spurgeon, 
the eon of the famous .'preacher. The 
late exhibition just now Is giving some 
newspapers a subject tor much caus
tic comment. The friends of the Rev. 
James Spurgeon, toother of the de
ceased pulpit orator, and uncle of the 
present pastor, organized a testimonial 
In his honor, and, as tbe movement 
was one of general Interest to the 
Baptist body, they requested permis
sion to moke the presentation at the 
Tabernacle or at the pastor’s college. 
Young Thomas Spurgeon, who has 
never forgiven his aged unole for op
posing his succession to the pastorate, 
objected to the application and obtain
ed its rejection. The fuss caused by 
this mean form of revenge Is not cal
culated to Increase respect for Pastor 
Thomas Spurgeon or arrest the steady 
decline of Ms Influence.

*218,362 02 WEHRLE’S BRUSHES& Inv. Co., R E.

Mining Syndicate, 
[k. Orphan Bay. 
raenmgtoa. 
yields.

'rtie re-
— Assets. —

By capital stock liable to call..$ 98,300 00 
Undertakings In force.$33,643 74 
Loans on stuck—200 

■bares Uommerc 1 a 1 
Cable, 50 Dominion
Telegraph .....................

Mortgage investments .
Bell Telepli

(Ltd.) stock ................
Gash on deposit Bank

of Commerce ..............
Cash on deposit Imperi

al Trusts Co.................. 9,882 90

3,350 43

—AND—A Tery Hadden Death.
Mbps Mary Templeman, 88 BaldWln- 

gtreet, on {Saturday evening, while visiting 
her brother ou ilarrlaou-street, complained 
of illness. She, lu company with her niece, 
went to Dr. Ida Lynd, 179 Dovercourt- 
foad. When she arrived there she fainted 
and died a few minutes later from heart 
disease.

BROOMS •li
- 90 BAY-ST. 30,200 00 

19,500 00

7,862 60

10,712 45

For Manufacturers’ 
always be relied on, "being of the 
best material at lowest price,. 
Brushes made up according to 
your own design.

can
X

Go.

Canada i4240
(on Sullivan
ltrveloped by 
wing abund- 
incrense In 

rh depth....
*• (on Mulll- 
tlvely derel- 
ldlog assays 
>ld and Im-
..........................l#e
1*10. has tbe 
arly defined

A Good Act.
Magistrate Miller did a good thing yes

terday when he sent a loafer named John 
Huggins of Camden-gtreet to jail for 30 
days. This fellow has been drinking and 
abusing bis aged mother because she would 
not give him money.

THE IEEE BU SHCash on deposit Trad
ers’ Bank .................... ELIAS ROGERS & CO.115,052 02

$213,362 02 134 BAY-STREET.t *
■

I hereby certify that I have audited the 
books and examined the vouchers and se- 
vucities of the company for the year end
ing 31st December, 1896, and find the same 
correct, carefully kept and properly set 

rib lu the above statements.
WM. A. WILSON,

Auditor.

Phone 2051*

wrTEN YEARS SINCE. ^7EPPS’S COCOA And Present 
Delivery.COAL AND WOODfu’.pit FORIM

Uoyd," "Elise/* 'Àronto, Jan. 30, 1807.

The President, in moving the adap
tion of teh report, sold:

At our annual meeting In 18*4 I drew 
your attention to the Importance of 
strengthening our position by building 
up the cash reserve to a point that. In 
all reasonable probability, would en- 

regulsr continuance 
nual bonus dividend to our policy-hold
ers, and to attain so derivable a posi
tion, to. In the meantime, defer the 
annual dividend we had been In the 
habit of declaring.

Up to that period the dividends de
clared to poMcy-holdera amounted to 
*21,622.72.

It is therefore with pardonable pride 
that I now have the pleasure of in
forming you that we have reached the 
goal we aimed at, and resumed this 
year the payment of a 10 per cent, di
vidend to our poUcy-'holdem

The statements before you speak for 
themselves eo clearly and fully there la 
nothing left for me to explain.

There Is, however, one feature in 
our experience to which I desire to 
draw your special attention, namely, 
our expenses and looses.

From our organization In 1885 up to 
1897 our loss ratio average was 43.33, 
and the expense ratio average waa 
23.88, making our combined loss and 
expense ratio average only 67.21 per 
cent, of out caah Income tor the above 
period of eleven years.

Inoemdlartom will rapidly become an 
art in our midst unless steps are tak
en to stop it.

The following extracts from an ad
dress delivered by State Fire Marshal 
Whitcomb of Massachusetts are very 
pertinent and"Instructive:

"For a period of five years after pie 
establishment of the office, convictions 
for incen(Harlem Increased over 400 per 
cent, and this In the face of a very 
material decrease in the number of 
incendiary fires. The annual percentage 
of Incendiary and unknown fires was 
reduced from 33 per cent to less than 
6 per cent. .

"Let the public eradicate the false 
but popular impression that Insurance 
companies are soulless, greedy and un- 

corporations ; let tt show them 
that the Insurance companies 
merely the agents of tills some public, 
charged with (he disbursement of pub
lic funds, end that whenever an in
surance company Is defrauded or swin
dled the loss must eventually be paid 
by the public, and that every member 
of the community must bear directly or 
indirectly his share of the tax; then, 
perhaps the people will begin to ap
preciate" that the humblest laborer, as 
well as the wealthy merchant. Is in
terested In reducing this terrible fire 
waste, by which our municipal, state 
and national prosperity Is being an
nually sapped."------ v

On the other aide of the Atlantic a 
prominent member of the National As
sociation for/the Promotion of Social 
Science welt said:

“It te the duty of every truly en
lightened government to cause an offi
cial enquiry to be made Into the cause 
of every fire whereby life or property 
Is endangered or destroyed."

I am confident that our Legislature, 
now In session, before closing their de
liberations, will place on our statute 
books a law constituted similarly to

1—English -

Baeakfast Cocoa
ttlsiery ot • Leeg 8laa«llag Malady filvea 

la Laeld Wards try Mrs. Albert Arm 
slraae. Hawtbara Maw, Dun Mills 

ltd , Twdmarden, Ont.

CASHkke bought and 
k prices \ . 
cph and special, 

I mining stock».. 
jeerfully given 
Mpoudeneè so*

Line,

8
PRICES REDUCED.

‘ BWsBjtePŒsIS **“”...............

Pine Ne. I, ............................4 W
Flee N«W, eut sod split........;
HEAD OFFICE : Corner of Bstburit 

8t and Ferley-Ava Phone 5393.

1 .................*8 00
Possesses the following 

Distinctive Merits
I MSlabs, out ana epUt 

■tore 1
i

■ }Than Mr. and Mrs. A. Armel rang 
there are probably no" better known or 
mere generally respected Inhabitants of 
Todmvrden. Mr. Armstrong until lately 
was engaged In farming on the York 
town line, between York and Scarboro, 
where he was born and brought up.

Mrs. Armstrong gives the following 
account of her heart and nerve trou
bles, their origin and results. We give 
in her own words the Interesting ac
count as she gave It to our representa
tive. Sold Mrs. Armstrong: i"Ten years 
ago I was taken seriously 111 with 
measles complicated with Inflamma
tion of the lungs. Since that time my 
heart has been affected, and I have 
never felt strong. 1 woe troubled with 
palpitation eo badly that I could hard
ly draw a long breath. My heart flut
tered very much, and I was often at
tacked by spells of weakness and dizzi
ness, so that I was sometimes unable 
to sulk. My eyes seemed to be cover
ed as If with a mist, and I was subject 
to terrible pains in the back of my 
head and through my forehead. Cold 
perspiration would break out on my 
hands and feed, and I lost my appe-

Nut AT LOWEST PRICES.
Delicacy of Flavor,

Superiority in Quality.
4 SO Grata

of an ensure the BRANCH OFF1CK i
429 Quaea-Bt. Week Phone MIL

Grateful and Comforting to the 
Nervous and Dyspeptic.n Cox,

NUTRITIVE QUALITIES UNRIVALLEDTHE ET.
- Toronto.

................... l6^C

...... 16 c
ields. ,,f6 c9
.... it 12 }4 c

. i.05

• 1.03

In QsarUr.Peaad pins Osly. 
Prepared I y JADIS EPPS ri CO., 144 

Horn «apathie Obemlita, London, Sag. COALX WOODrelater tér Mr Adnna Brewa.
* Editor Jgorid : As you are aware, we 

Mfve, time and again, read In newspapers 
of humane soviet 1rs rewarding persons with 
some emblem of recognition for saving the 
lives of people from drowning or other
wise, a merit which must l>e admitted Is 
right and proper.

One evening last August a Mr. Smith 
end Mr. A. M. Campbell sutM 

i 11-year-old boy from being drowned 
Although I atn a regular and constant read
er of our city dailies, I have not read of 
our Humain* Society having taken any 
steps to present these gentlemen with 
any token of distinction for tbelr undaunt
ed valor, notwithstanding that The World 
published an Item about the occurrence 
the following morning.

It seems that the boy referred to got 
Into a boat In the vicinity of Mimlco, and 
drifted eastward on the lake, unnoticed un
til he was almost lost sight of. The atten- 

* lion of Mr. Campbell and Mr. Smith was 
called to the matter, and they Instantly 
launched a boat imd rowed out toward the 
boy, whom they found exhausted and 
almost unconscious. After a hard struggle 
kith the boisterous waves, they succeeded 
In bringing the straying boat and its occu
pant to shore. I hope our Humane So
ciety will not overlook this meed of praise 
Which Is due Mr. Campbell and Mr. Hmlth. 

March 8. World Header.

Cleaning and >-4

“Coals 
Out again.

Dyeing
STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO. H

iti COX,
TRENT,

99an
Till» 18 THE TEST BEST HOUSE 

IN THE CITY*
Gents' Aults, Ladles’ Dretses, etô., cleaned or 

dyed by the very latest methods.
Don't go to an Inferior house when you een 

have your work done At tbe beet bouse le the 
city for ebout the seme money.

’Phene us end we’ll send for goods.
1A3 Klee West* SSS emd 939 Yoege-St. 

Express paid one way on goods from a dis
tance.

‘-rTORONTO.

BE SOLD, —Don't look so worried. Let 
us furnish a ton and' you will 
be delighted.

Yes, we’ll deliver it to-day 
if you say sa

tu*..io*
i Inv. C>.......... 10e "Mentally I became very despondent, 

having a constant dread of something 
unforeseen about to happen. My sleep 
was poor and disturbed with frightful 
dreams. In fact my nerves were com
pletely unstrung, 
even the slightest noise. It Was while 
In this condition that I got a box ot 
Mtlbum’s Heart and Nerve Fills, 
through the kindness of Mrs. Van
horn of this place, at Mr. H. W. Love’s 
drug store, corner Broadview and Don- 
forth-avenues, Since taking them I 
have steadily and rapidly Improved. 
The Improvement Is marked, Indeed, 
for I feel dally getting stronger and 
better. My appetite Is becoming quite 
hearty, my nerves stronger and 
steadier, and the heart trouble gives 
me scarcely any annoyance at present. 
More than that, I am thankful to feel 
cheerful in mind, and more confident 
In the future. In fact, I am stronger 
and better in every way, I cannot too 
highly express my happiness at the 
marvelous change which Mllburn s 
Heart and Nerve Pills hove effected In 
my case. They have truly helped me, 
and I am thankful to be able to give 
this testimony, that others suffering 
similarly may receive benefit. (Signed) 

Todmorden,

Civo
141*0

HW’.,
16, Strathroy.

%
I could not bear

HAVE YOUR OLD CARPET 
MADE INTO RUGS.

•<

V Standard

DS.

Coal £&lends” CongerWe eiAke them esy ilze, from the smallest 
Door Met to tke largest Art Square, without

Bend for Circular sod Prieq Llat 26

Toronto Rug -Works,
IIS QEEKK-iT. EAST, TOE.ST».
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BRUSHES

♦ - *

Favor* Rainy Silver Ball wav.
From The Edmonton Bulletin.

Mr. Ashdown’g assertion that^rates from 
Kantvrn Canada to Manitoba were lower 
bvforr than slne<* the advent of the C.l’.tt. 
In a strong argument in favor of The To- 

_jonto World's project of an Ontario Gov
ernment railway from Port Arthnr to and 
through the "gold mining regions of the 
Wein«. Hiver ami Rat Portage Districts of 
Ontario, rtmh a railway would give Mani
toba the rate* which It needs to Lake Su
perior.

b AND ONE- 
U 1-2 per cent.) 
[ the above com* 
tl. and Is payable 
larch on shares 
i of the company;

MAPLEBEECH AND
cur AND SPLIT $4.50 SSR»RE reliable.

RE as represented. 
RE well known.
RE warranted.

fair
One of tbe many cases ot rupture radl- 

celly cured uj weaving » Wilkinson True. 
I. that of Mr. J. W. C. Allen of McDonald 
A Al|en. Kingston, Ont., who wa. fitted 
with a true, by M. B. Llndman. the expert, 
ns York-street (Boi.ln Home Block), To
ronto, sod who write» on Sept. 18th ae 
follows:

I bars been badly ruptured for the put 
nine year*, and during that time hare been 
fitted with many different klnd.oftru.ee>, 
manufactured not only In Canada, but In 
the United States, without obtaining relief. 
On April 19, 1896, I purchased frbm 
Wilkinses 
giclas to

are MIXED WOOD ^ m
CUT AND SPLIT $4.00

be closed from 
lusive.. «-
ienneTT,

Secretary.
PER

CORD1897. This proposition stands to On- 
, tario and Manitoba a* th« Crow’s Nest 

road does 
Columbia,

These Brushes, have been on the 
market over 40' years and are 
handled by the leading trade of the 
Dominion.

Ask for them and see that they 
branded with our name or 

trade mark.

4= to the Northwest , and British $>. BURNS & CO.
Rhône 131. 38 Klnc-etreet E.The Standard Mercantile Agency ef To

ronto. Ltd.
This agency haa decided to give spe

cial attention to the assignee depart
ment of their business. There Is a wide 
field In this direction, and this con
cern, with its >aUe management and 
the large capital It has to carry on 
Its business, must certainly achieve 
Success.

Mrs. Albert Armstrong, 
Ont.” t

a you a
1 Troua, being advised by a pby- 
do so, *nd I feel confident that I 

am now perfectly cured, 
you that I feel thankful for

N FURTHER PROOF. \vNERVOUS DEBILITY.I can assure 
the results, 

and If you wish you can refer to me for 
reference. 26

are
461 ? UaXIgriferOenerrfeoM, 

Olret, Sp.rm.l.rthee, 
SOW oniM S,klw, naaainr.l 4b- 

** nb.rfM, or ear l.a.BBo-^STHtbsuOHimatOh^ ‘5*^,,,

"0^a*c»"W«-Sai kreere. RM ulriegral

CURE YOURSELF!niUnz water you 
Ing beverage to 
apoieit moment. 

Boiling water 
I few mityute.. by 
Rouble tin-lined, 
M. While very 

the eafwt to 
clean end oeet

daughter hae taken MUbum’s 
and Nerve Pills, which I pro-

______ for her at Mr. H. W. Love’s drug
store, corner Broadview and Dantorth- 
avenue* and they have done -her a 
great deal of good. She iha* been won
derfully benefited in her general health 
since taking them, and I find that they 
are a magnificent tonic for the sys
tem, and a wonderful remedy for all 
nervous complaints. (Signed) Mrs. H. 
Davey, Don Mill a-road, Todmorden, 
Ont,’’

"My
Hejj^t
cured

X
MBDLAhtD rie JODRR. exhausting vital draina lthe effects ot 

early folite.) thoroughly cured; Kinney and 
Blander affections, Unnatural Dlechurges,

cum of the Genlto-Urlnsry Organ, a spe
lt make, no difference who ban 

to sure yon. Call or write. Con- 
•nltattoo free. Medicines sent to any ad
dress. Honrs—9 a.m. to 9p.m.: Snudnya 
* to 9 e.m. Dr. Reeve. 836 J.rvlutrrôt, 
wnthw— see. Qerrard-etreet. Toronto. S4i

DR. PHILLIPSil.eeral le.or.ere Agents; sum belldieg
__  ) OFFICK, 1067. RBL MBDLAND
TELEPHONES ( goto, MR. JONR6, 6U*.

Companies Represented:

or mleonr
1 A Wewsbev’s Fortune.

The TrustM «Corporation of Ontario yes- 
applied for administration of the

Late of New York Cl y
Treats all chronic end spool* 
diseases of bote sexes; oer

V
terday
ostalp of Janies Welsh, a newsboy, who 
wan killed In an elevator anddent layt 
August. He and his bnothet were in part
nership in selling papers, and after sup- 

■ porting the family, together they had save<l 
$580, of which $310 belonged to deceased.

••M hr
OLfsaler seat on

cialts.
failedScottish Colon ft National of Edinburgh.

North usa

Cen.de Aeeldent Aaenrnaee Oa 249

vous debility, sod ail diseases 
of tee urinary organs cured by 
a fear days. DR. PHILUPS, 
m 11 King-awW, Tore aw

90
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Labor-expense
Neither labor nor expense is 
spared that Cottàm s Seed 
shall be
bird food procura 
studying birds and bird foods 
constantly, and, when neces
sary, consult the most success
ful fanciers in the world.
SSTI nr • BART. COTTA.M * OO., LON" 
nul lit DON," on label Contenu roll 
separately for 25c. (BIRD BREAD. 10e— 
Perch Holder, 6c-Seed, tOc.) With Coj- 
Tam". Heed you pay only 10e tor 850 worth. 
M.ouSctured under rix patenta Sold 
everynere. Reed Oottem*. Illu.treud 

Book, 94 i«gMjJ|<>« free, 250.

absolutely the best 
ble. We’re
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Tuhe. «Me •

Texada Proprietary Gold Mines 
Co., Ltd.

firm. THE TOT

8%d for May, 2e 9%d for July and 3» 
10%d for Si-pt. Floor 23». , A „„

Parle—Wheat 21f 90c for April p floor

DOMINION BANK !TO THE TRADE.r It nn
t' t

... ElTORONTO.HEAD OFFICE
Capital, $1,600,000

Reserve Fund, $1,600,000.
Bill» #r Exchange an Untied 
Slate» and Bnrepe Konghtand Said.

& D. GAMBLE. 
Gen. Manager,

WORKING THE SILVER TIP MINE.MABCH 9th.

Repeat orders con
stantly arriving. To-day 
we have received a 
shipment of reversible, 
heavy-make

4%d for July and Oe 3%d for HepT Mulze 
2s 7%d for April. 2» 8>,,(i for May. 2a 0%d 
for July nml 2a 10%d for Sept. Flour 

London—Close—Wheat ou passage quiet. 
Maize on passage firm. . ...

Paris—Wheat weak nt 21f _80c for April; 
floor weak at 45f 40c for April.

SOLE J. M. McKINNON, President of 3?he Golden Cache Mines Company.President:
AGENTS .......... ......................... - 0Par Value of Shares, 25 Cents Each.IN Capital, $250,000James Austin.

President.246CANADAi “UAHIANt WINE"

I am instructed to sell Treasury Stock at par. 
Prospectus and further information t&p application.

Pronounced by all who test It : 
Most Efficacious,

FORs, FLANNELETTES, And Caide west at *8, end aborts at *9 to (9.50.
Wheat—There Is a very dull market,with 

quotation» generally unchanged. Red win
ter 1» quoted at 74c, and white at 75c 
west. No. 1 Manitoba hard steady at 86c, 
Midland, and No. 2 hard at 84c Midland.

Buckwheat—The demand I» limited, with 
car lot» quoted at 26c.

Barley—The market I» quiet and price» 
unchanged. No. 1 I» quoted at Sic, No. 2 
at 27c, No ,3 extra at 24c, and feed at 21c.

Oats—The demand I» quiet, with no 
change» In price». White «old outside at 
17%c to 18c, and mixed at 17c west.

Pea»—The market I» quiet, with sale# at 
38c north and west.

Corn—The market Is unchanged, with 
new quoted at 20c west,

Oatines 1—The,markei Is quiet and prices 
unchanged. Car lots 32.80 to 32.90.

Bye—Trade quiet, with 
32c to 38c west.

?

THE1 CiMost Agreeable, 
Unequalled by anything In 

FORTIFYING,
STRENGTHENING.

REFRESHING

Black and white, in 
Stripes,
Fancies; Red and Black 
in Checks only. Send 
for samples. ,

FILLING LBTTB* •■»«*< A 9FSC1ALT1.

DAYTON THE PHŒNIX CONSOLIDATED NilNINC CO.
Three claims on Carpenter Creek, Slocan. B.C- Capital, $750,000. Shares $1 each. 

Principal Office: Sandon, B.C. Shares for Sale at 15 Cents.

: Checks andAND
TEMPEST
BICYCLES- NO FRE12 Cents./ 

12 Cents. 
34i Cents.

' Channe Mining Company
3300 Shares in The Bondholder at . • • •
IOO and 200 Share Certificates In The Two Friends at

Prospectus of The Diamond Jubilee Exploration, Mining and Development Company
t will soon be Issued.

Lord Sal!IIi
A»I •» •ales outside at{ Dose: Wine glass full three 

times a day.
Children half the quantity. 
Effect immediate and last

ing ; no unpleasant reaction.

WelHngton end Front-St». E.
TORONTO.

7
1».

7 TORONTO ST., TORONTO, 
Phone 1639.

The Brim 
Telegra 
Which

MINERS’ "AEAT OSGOODE HALL,

TOOLS passenger traffic. VeiCsBBht Bay PASSENGER TRAFFIC.J. A. GORMAL.Y & CO.,A Ce-eperatlve Asswlatlen
Seeds »B credit—The CUy Settle* 

a Case-Te-Bav’» Luu.

«et Bel

.. Wer Pl 
Warshl]
IB All I

London, 
of the u 
Cretan all 
practical 
tnands erf 
evening • 
the Houd 

.meeting P 
to the fJ 

visited hi 
Araibaaead 
eent teleg] 
capitals « 
Culn-.e Set 
of the Bri

White Stir Line, beaver line to LiverpoolPicks, Shovels, etc. STOCK BROKERS.
56 and 68 Victoria Street,

(Freehold Loan Building.)
From St. J< 
...........March

The Wyoming Cooperative Association 
(Limited) was Incorporated under It. 8. 
0., ch. 166. Strothers A Co., merchants, 
of London, Ontario, sold goods to the 
association on credit. Strothers A Co. 
drew on the aseoclatlon for 341.16 at four 
months, and for 351.77 at ave months. 
The drafts were accepted for the associa- 

% tion by George Hartley,' the treasurer, un
der general Instructions from the Board 
of Directors. Subsequently the stock In 
trade was sold by the association and the 
proceeds, together with other assets, ap
plied In payment to a bank claim of lia
bilities or the directors, Incurred to raise 
money to buy goods for the association 
Strothers A Co. then »ue<ÿ Hartley and 

Chief Justice Amour de- 
Q. B. Dlvl- 

gments of 
artley and

RICE LEWIS & SON FINANCIAL.LAWRENCE A. WILSON & CO. ftEfontoriO.’
Winnipeg.........

York to Liver-Royal Mall steamers. New ! 
pool, calling at Queenstown;

S.S. Majestic.........March 10th, noon.
8.8. Germanic ....March 17th, noon.
8.8. Teutonic ....March 24th, noon. .
8.8. Britannic....March 31st. noon.

Superior " second cabin accommodation on 
Majestic and Teutonic. For rates and 
other Information apply to Charles A. Fl- 
pon, General Agent for Ontario, 8 King- 
street eost. Toronto.

. .March 19 
■ March 24 
..April 7 

April 24 ; 
at cable s-
&aa

coroer

Telephooe 115.The local stock market was quiet t inlay. 
The only feature was the decline of 3% 
per cent, lu Western Assurance.

The Montreal market wss very dull, but 
It closed firm.

Private wires.MONTREAL,
Sole agsnts la Canada Also for Gold Look See 

Champagne, Old Empire Rye Whisky.

ILlmliedl, ,
Corner King and Vlotoria-etrnef». 

Toronto.

Assaye..................
Lake Ontario.

Passage rates 
*45 to $60; 
*24.50. For

NEW YOBK STOCKS.
The range In price* Is as follows :

Open High Low Close
Am, Sugar ..............110% 117% 116% 110%
Am. Touacco............ 70 7<% iM 77%
Am. Spirits.............. 18% 14 13% 14
C. A O. ....................... 17% 17% 17% 17%
Atchison ..................... 12% 12>
Chlcig? Gm“?. .*?: * 77* 2

»A80i,the.rn..V. "28 -28% 'SS

SMÆ w:iM
Erie..........................
H. V. ....................
Lake Shore................................... .... ..
Louis, and Nosh... 48% 40% 4
Kansas Texas, pt. 81
Manhattan ................ 8f
MlsHcwrl Paclflc ..
Leather................... ..

pref.................. GO

• ** |
extremely low; First 

second cabin. S34; ate
78 ^ngP,0.rtrPeaet“fee 
Adelaide and Toronto: BARLOW 
BERLAND, 72 Yonge-street: ROBIN

The net gold balance in the United 
States treasury Is 3150,076,000.

The bullion gone into the Bank of Eng
land on balance to-day was £4uO,UuO.

Sterling exchange rates are % higher to
day.

Console are 1 to 1 1-10 higher to-day, 
closing at 111 15-10 for money and at 112 
1-16 for account.

American stocks are stronger In London 
to-day. Canadian Paclflc closed at 54%, 
8t. Paul at 79%, Erie at 14%, Reading at 
12%. N.Y.C. at 99, and Ill. Centrât at 
95%.

The new United States 4 per cent bonds 
sell at 123%.

Hudson Bay Co. shares are selling In 
Loudon at £16. Toronto 3% per cent, de
bentures are unchanged at 102, and Mont
real 3%'s at 103.

LEADING WHEAT MARKETS. 
Following are the closing prices to-day at 

Important centres :FREE SELLING OE WHEAT. ssn
VBMff.ggïïft- -

Western Freight Agent,
78 Yonge-street,

.1 Cosh. May. 
. 74c 11 11Chlca 

New
Milwaukee ..................................
8t. Louis ....................................
Toledo ..........................................
Detroit ....
Duluth. No. 1 hard .......
Duluth. No. 1 Northern ...
Toronto, white ............... ...
Toionto, No. 1 hard .........

eY°ork-: 77 BERMUDA-^i 777
87%c

: IT

; 76%c
78c 

. 89c

. 73%c 

. 93c D* W'GeiferaYBMaoo’ger. Montreal.The Cretan Complications 
Not So Formidable.

28 Average temperature, 71 degrees.
Sailings from New York March 8. 13, 

24. Round trip rate, 330. The *“ 
takes 48 hours only. 88. "Trinidad," 
ton».
BARBADOS nnd intermediate Islands.
The last cruise for this winter, 88. 

"Carlbbee," March 17, calling at St. Thom
as, 8t. Croix, St. Kitts, Antigua, bom ul- 
ca, Martinique, St. Lucia, St. Vincent. Bar
bados. Kate *130 and upward. For berths 
or rooms on the ships apply at the Quebec 
88 Company’s Toronto Office, 72 Y 
street.

.................................... 14%b
. 4% 4% 4% 4%

• iaas

trip»' ALLAN LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS, L1YBB* 

POOL (Calling at Movllls).
From Portland From Halifax. &

.......... Feb. 23................. Feb. 27
..March 11............ March 13
..March 26............ March 21
..April 8.......................April 10
...April 22............. April 24

RATES OF PASSAGE:
First cabin, Derry and Liverpool, $52.5* 

and upwards ; return. $100 and upward! : 
second cabin, Liverpool, Derry, London. $34 . 
abd *36.25 by Parisian : steerage, Liver
pool. Derry, tielfast. Glasgow. London, »w 
erything found, *24.50 and *2.,.50.

Slew York to Glasgow : State of Call- 
fgornla, March 27: State of Nebraska, April 
fS ; 1st Cabin, *45 ; Second Cabin, $80 
Steerage, lowest rates.

2200the directors.
lhered the judgment of the < 
alonal Court, affirming the Ju 
the Chancellor, who held that 1 
the directors of the aseoclatlon were not 

i liable. The association by statute is not 
allowed to buy goods on credit, and the 

1 court finds that there was no express war
ranty of authority, and, In fact, an ac
tion Is not maintainable upon an Implied 
warranty of authority In law only.

THE CITY BUTTLES.,)
At the non-jury sittings the case of Orp

han v. City of Toronto was settled and the 
record withdrawn. It was an action for 
$2vOU damage* for Injury sustained by rea
son of alleged piling of snow on Gerrard- 
street bv the Toronto Railway Company.

In Northcote V. Township of Etobicoke, 
the plaintiff succeeded. Judgment was 
given declaring that the street marked 
"Commercial-street" on plan 1043 of cer
tain land In Mlmlco Is not u publie highway 
and that the defendants have not the right 
to pass a bylaw declaring the street open. 

TO-DAY’S LISTS.
Single Judge at 10 a.m.; Re Mooney and 

Western Assurance, re Loukhard and Nu- 
gt nt, Perry v. Pennell, McLeod v. Noble, 
r, Uoegrove, Cosgrove v. Mason Schultz 
v. Park, re Solicitors, City BUI Posting 
Co. v. Toronto BUI Posting Ca, Adam» v. 
Whitney.

Non-jury sittings at 10 a.m.; Peterson v. 
Peterson, Holler v. Peterson, Iteesor v. Mc- 
Fayden. McDonald v. Eaton, Bell v. City 
of Tprooto, Millar v. Doll (2 motioas), 
Poterson v. City of Toronto.

Court of Appeal, junior division, at II 
a.m.: Starnes v. Lodge, Fox v. Fox, Fras
er v. Ryan, Moorbouee v. Kidd. Taylor v. 
Eddy Bank of Hamilton v. Dyke.

Court of Appeal at 11 a.m.: Johnston v. 
Town of Petrolee (to be continued), Cook 
v. Baker, Kennedy r. Township of Cavan, 
Ellis v. Toronto Junction, Cross v. Broo- 
reebt, Hall v. School Trustees of Stlsted, 
re Central Bank. Receiver-General’s case.

z
; 31 30*4 31

87% 84% 85%ST. LA WHENCE MARKET. 2221AN ADVANCE IN CONSOLS IIMongolian. 
Numldlan. 
Lauroutlan 
Inrlsian... 
Mongolian.

z » _88% 8%

I The offerings ot grain on the street to
day were small, with no material changes 
In prices. One load of goose wheat sold at 
63c. and a load of red at «5c. Barley dull, 
500 bushels selling at 27c to 80c. Oats 
steady at 21c to 22%c tor 500 bushels.
M" soling « $13 r%elA50.a,Std^ 

sold at 30.50 toJT^too ^r^breetoads.

Fresh eggs 12%c to
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59100clo.
$;<7N.Y Central ........... 96

Northern Pacific,pf. 87
^Northwestern ......... 100% 10<
Gen. Electric Co... .'to
ltock Island ..
Rubber ...............
Omaha ................
Union Paclflc . WÊ
N.Y. Gas ................. 138 Ifg
Pacific Mull.............. 20 26 --

sLlla*aMnd.B. .v:: m m là
Western Union 
Jt-rsey Central 
Wabash, pref 
XC. and I. ...
Southern Rail

87m i4 35
67

ongett 107
Dr. Granville Cole

Ph. D. (Freiburg)
Assayer and Consulting Chemist

62 YONCE STREET,
Manufacturer ot Ethers and Formaldehyde, 

Assays and analyse» undertaken. 
Vacancies /or two pupfia 2846

■The Canadian Stock Exchanges Were 
Dull and Steadie|.

Barlow Cumberland, Agent• 18<>8
201,

... 67 

... 20 20'i20
B6

Tickets to Europe.

Montreal ait New York Linos
1 VÂ

Dressed hogs 
choice small 
14c per dozen.
Wheat, white, bushel...........$0 76 to $0 77

“ red, bushel................ 0 <4 9 75
•• goose, bushel ...... 0 to 0 03%

Barley, bushel ...
Oats, per bushel ••
Peas, per bushel ..
Potatoes, per bag .

“ . car lots .
Apples, per barrel .
Hay, per ton...........

" baled.

153 158%
lots. 2620

251}
Western Assurance Was Exceptionally 

Weak — Wall-Street Securities Quiet 
Wltk a Firm Tone at Clese-Advance la 
Tobacco Trust—Hterllng Exchange Is 
Flrawr—Money Market* file ad y-The 
Available Supplies of Wheat Again 
Shew a Decrease—Antes* Commercial 
News*

83 83 82
94% 92 ;

0 27 0 80 K» 1610
28),

1U Kare», dates and particulars

». M. MBLVILLB
Corner Toronto and Adeialde-streete. Toronto, 

Telephone, 3010.

MONEY MARKETS.
The local money market Is unchanged, 

with call lonus quoted at 4% per cent., 
and prime commercial paper discounted at 
6 per cent. At New ïork call loans are 
quoted at 1% to 2 per cent, and at Lon
don 1% to 1% per cent. The Bank. of 
England discount rate Is unchanged at 3, 
and the open market rate 1% per cent. 

FOREIGN exchange.
Jarvis L* Oa, 23 Klng-s 

west, stocks and exchange brokers, Toron-, 
to, report local rates to-day as follovfs : /

—Counter— —Ret. Bank 
Sell. Buy.

to %|3-32 to 1-10 pre. 
to ..19 5-16 to 9% 
to 10%[9 11-16 to 9% 

RATES IN NEW YORK.
Sterling, 60 days ...I 4.86%|4.86% to 

" demand 4.88%|4.87% to

H. BOUBL1ER 
Gen. Pass. Agent Allan Line and All»» 

State Line, 1 King-street West. Toronto,

t. 0 21 . 0 22
. 0 41 0 41%
. 0 30 0 35
. 0 21 0 22%

28 28% 
9

28 28 28

28 28% 
9% 9%

pref............  28clo.
2 OU1 00 A. E. AMES & CO. DOMINION ROYAL Mill STEAMSHIPS

• rvlo

.12 00 13 50 

. 8 00 10 OOper ton ...
Straw, loose, per ton ...

“ sheaf, per ton ...
Beef, hindquarters,per

" forequarters, per lb.. 0 0.1 
-Veal, by the carcase.per ewt 6 60 
Mutton, carcase, perewt.. 5 00 
Spring lambs, each ....... 5 00
Dressed hogs, light, cwt... 6 00 

“ heavy, per owt. .... 4 w
Turkeys, per lb.........................0 10
Geese, per lb................
Ducks, per pair .....
Chickens, per pair .................. 0 50
Butter, lb. rolls, per lb..... 0 15 
Eggs, new-laid, per dozen. 0 12 

" “ case lot»,do«. 0 12
. 1 25 
.. 4 25 
.. 4 70

Bankers and Brokers. crease of 2,053,000 bushels Inst year.
Northwest receipts were 254 against 410 

cur* lust year. There was no ezport de
mand to-day, although foreigners were buy
ers In a small way. The visible supply 
atutwed a decrease of 1,029,000 bushels.

’The whole trade 1» hluged ou foreign 
event». The bears dure not remain short,

TIPS FROM WALL STREET. nttiber was there faith enough umoug tu»
; , . . _ UiGlA to take on a large line. They re-

The market closed strong to-uay. • m^nber the bulge* to 7<c two weeks agp
The directors of the Chicago, Milwaukee on war talk and the break of 3 cents the 

r y. i*mii Hull wav Com nan v will meet next* 48 hours. The trade Is between two& 8‘- ^Lid.r th* oucstlon ot dangers and they prefer to do nothing,
ou March 11 to consider tbe q , Corn and Oats—A good trade repurfed In
declaring a dividend 01# the common stock. , ^ early session with prices %c higher 

The announcement I» made of another than Saturday. Room traders and com- 
refnndlne oneratlon by whlcn mission houses were the best buyers, importfmt reni irg P Reading will P$lces. however, sympathized with weak- —

the financial posIUod-Of th g m ss In wheat later .in the day and dc- Leave VOUr order for TranS"
bv *reatljt_l@proved. A short time ago the <jllrp<| to ^t. cioe|ng about the bottom ] y .
company funded $5,711,000 ot the first ser- fOI, theday, I fer Of Bagflfage at Verrai O rdQr -
les 6s which It had the option of paying j Provisions—Tbe speculative market for
off at oar Into 4 per cent, bonds, ot- . hog products opened strong this morning
footing a saving in Interest charges of ; on small receipts of 33.0&. Price* ad-
*57 000 a year These extended 4a are ! vaneed iiulckly during the first half hour,
X-ii.ouv a year. » among the best buyers being Mr. Cudahy,
quoted at a premium of 1 per ““h “ , locai liat.kers and profqseionnls. Values
Is now reported that the ““ ; receded some In sympathy with weakness
extended nearly 310,000,000 of Improvement |tl k-nl|u markets and dosed steady at 
6 per cent bonds, for 50 years, at 4 per figures. We think Well of pork
cent Involving a saving In Interest ribs and believe both, articles will 
chargea of about $200,000. This makes a higher, 
redaction of $257,000 in the fixed charges 
ahead of the regular 4 per cent, bonds 
which are selling at 81. The Improvement 
bonds have been chiefly dealt in by Phil
adelphia Investors, and the interest upon 
them ha» been paid without Interruption 
during the receivership, as the securities 
coLstitute one of the prior liens of the 
Reading Company.

Liverpool
From Portland. ' From Halifax.

5 004 00 marketable Stocks sadMoney to Lend on

,Deposits reovived at four per rent, eubje o 
to repayment on demnnd. $16
IO King-street West, Toronto.

7 0058w Steamer.
Scotsman, Thursday, Fno. 18...Saturday, Jslz *96 50Monday Evening, MorclK^^ 

Liverpool wheat futurra closed %d to 
%<1 lower than on Saturdays 

Cash wheat In Gblvagu lc lower, at 74c. 
May wheat on curb 75%c.
Put* ou May wheat 74%e, calls 76%c to 

75%c.
Puls on May corn 24%c, calls 24%c.
At Toledo clover seed dosed at |5 for 

March.
Car receipt* of grain at Chicago to-day: 

Wheat 20, corn 263, oat* 290. Estimated 
for Tuesday : Wheat 30, corn 350, oat*

0 04 Aeuilllu* treet
7 50

Portland or Halifax to Londonderry or Liverpool

electric light, spacious promenade decks 
A. F. WEBSTER.

King and Yonge-straats. ;1 
D. TORRANCE Sc CO..

General AgeoUk iloatreaU j

« 10
7 00

A 6 25 Sell.Buy.
N.Y. Funds... % 
8tg. 60 days.. | 9%

4 751 0 11-
0 090 08

0 60 i 0 80 do. demand..|10
0 60 M60 16 70 13s 
0 12% NOTICE!1 50Onions, per bag 

Alslke clever seed ....
Red clover need.........
Timothy seed

: m4 25 C.C. BAINES,4 75425.
1 40 1 45The stock of wheat in Chicago 1* tl,- 

141,000 bushel*.
Imports Into the United Kingdom the 

past week: Wheat 221,(XM) (ire. maize 309 
000 qr*. flour 222,000 barrels.

Danube shipments of wheat to Bhirope 
32,000 bushels, and Black Sea. shipment* 
1,264,000 bushels.

Receipts’1 of wheat at Minneapolis and 
Duluth to-day 254 care, a* against 410 
cars the corresponding day of last year.

Estimated receipts of hogs at Chicago to
day 83,000; official Sat unlay 12,048; left 
over 2000. Estimated for Tuesday 25.000. 
Trade slow. Heavy shippers $3.5t) to $3.85. 

receipts at Chicago to-day 
fairly active, with desirable

(Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
Mining stocks bought and soâd.Jethro Worden'» Will,

Jethro Worden, the hotelkeeper, who died 
last month, owned the licensed house on 
Adelalde-atreeL-Whlch Is valued at $70Q0, 
and mortgaged£%>r $5000. He also owned 
a Lee-avenue lot, worth $750, and one on 
Woodbine-avenue, worth $3»r>0. He had 
$1408.62 In cash, $1400 In furniture and 
$800 stock in trade. He willed $1000 to 
his adopted son, together with his guns, 
fishing Interests and bicycle. The rest of 
the estate goes to the widow until her 
death, and then to the adopted daughter. 
A diamond ring 1» willed to Samuel Long- 
bottom.

FERGUSSON&BLAIKIE 20 Torooto-street and checking office,
2 KING-ST. EAST.

Baggage checked at rest* 
dence to destination.

OSLER A HAMMOND
E. B. Oslzk, C TSC » uaxnu eed
H. C Hammons, O Fleeeelel Agents.
K. A Smith. Member» Toronto block Excbso. 
Dealers In Goverimsnt, Municipal, Rail
way, Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Deben
tures, Stocks on Leaden (Eng.), «ew kora, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bought 
sod sold on commission.

STOCKS AND DEBENTURES
Bought and 8old on Commission.

Orders executed In New York and London, Eng 
Teucphoxk No. 1862.

23 Toronto Street, - - - Toronto.

246
and
sellr Manitoba! Iv .i.

E. J. HENDERSONW11 13 AT TORONTO STOCK MARKET. 
Montreal .................... 231 P'Sr7% 231

Merchaato’".".,;"::: p 169% 172 169

imperil.::.".::;; iiS m

Standard ...
Hamilton ...................159 158
British America .. 118% 117 
Western Assurance. 159 
Consumers' G 
Dominion 
Ont &

14.000,Cattle 
market 
firm.

Exports at New York to-day: Flour
10.482 barrel* and 4901 sacks; wheat 16,000 
bushels.

The Orange Judd Farmer estimates the 
farmers' reserves of wheat at 124,000,000 
bushels, the smallest in ten years. A year 
ago they were 137.000,000 bushels. Corn 
In farmsrs' hands 1s estimated at 1003 
million bushels.

MANITOBA offers greater Inducements | 
, for thrifty Settlers to-day than any other ,

*4» COTbcre Is MONEY IN MANITOBA. As* j
...____ __ for pamphlet giving list of vacant home- |
WEST i strode In Manitoba. Excursions every Tes», j 

dav during March and April.
------------- ~ For free Information write to

3.30das*-'r A Nickel
Arthur Bond ,of 1 

Police Court yesterday,
Hug a number of children 
each. Bond and a compai 
to give a show In Murray's Hall, Queen- 
street west. When the crowd got In the 
two men tried to 
cetpts. Bond will

e Limit.
Peter-street was In 

accused of swlnd- 
out of a nickel 
iilon advertised

With the statistical petition strengthen
ing daily and war in the air, wheat looks a 
purchase. Send us your orders. Private 
Wre. to.all ga^excha^ro

ASSIGNEE - 
32 FRONT-ST.

I- Ontario .... 
Toronto

& co_
12 King-street east, Toronto.

127% 127 
183 182
234 232
170 167
160 107
118 117

158% 160 158
ua* ..203 201 ... 201

Tele..... 126 124 126 124
& Qu'Appelle. 40 ... 40 771/

Can. N.W. L. Go... 50 40 50
....................................  54^ 54 54% 54
Electric ... 134% 133% 134%

............ .....................£
Boll Telephone 160% 159 161
Montreal. St. Rail.. 225 224 225%
Toronto Railway .. 70% 70 70%
Fraser River ......... 177 173% 177 174

20% 22 20

I The most active stocks to-day were: Su
gar 11,700 shares, St. Paul 9700, N. Y. C.
4000! Mo! FU'im°:UJic N. MOO^Burlïïgtoï 

14 400. Omaha 2500, Chi. Gas 2700, Man- 
hattan 14^00, Tobacco 25,700, Leather pr. 
2200.

Telephone 2031. :: ire 8? Of all life Insurance companies In tbe 
world t

EQUITABLE ”
XV. D. rioott, |

Manitoba Government Emigration Agent,
80 York-SL. Toronto.

get away with the re- 
bo tried on the 12th. 8LINDEN St VANHORN, “THE

la the largest and strongest. Over *4,000,- 
OOO Is deposited In Canada for the protec- 

Canadlan policy-holders. Ontario 
King and Yonge-street», . 
H. Roberta, geueral

sACCOUNTANTS, FINANCIAL AGENTS, 
A8SI6NBE» IN IWIM. 

Arrangement with creditors and assignmeaU 
taken. Bonks Posted, Audited. OtileetloiM made. 
McKINNON BUILDING, Toronto.

C. V. TAN1SBL

4Fonml with the Dagos
Edward Halkett, In search of tbe usual 

Kood time Saturday night, wandered Into 
a “Dago” joint in tbe rear of 15 Agnes- 
streel. While there; $20 vwas stolen from 
him. Nellie Polo and Raphael Sammlo 
were arrested on the charge. While In the 
station the women tried to Jab the 
out of Halkett with a hat pin. 
will be tried on Wednesday.

eeeetxeeMiitieiieeieeeeeeeewei London 
tions wM 
th? powH 
reply of I 
of the H 
concurred 
<7rêat Bd 
towards |
negotlatll 
telegram I 
from R"1 
érnment I 
too negel 
powers ll

\ Windsor Salt tion of 
Department, cor. 
Toronta George 
ager.

A. H. CANNING & CO.O.P.R. .
Toronto
General Electric ... 80
Com. Cable.........
Postal

133 man
edV. B. LINDEN.

TRAIN SERVIGfEWtxoloaszle orooer.,

Prepay freight to your nearest station.
Send tor Catalog. 240

67 FRONT ST. EAST, TOROWTO.

Is tbe only salt made in Can
ada by the “Vacuum " pro
cess. Your grocer sell* it.

%fS
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.

The market la quiet. Apples, barrel, $1 
to $1.50. Dried apples, 2c to to 3c, and 
evaporated 3%c to 4c per lb.

Potatoes are dull at 21c to 23c per bag 
In car lots. Small lots, 30c to 85c. Onions 
are firm at $1.25 to *1.60 per-bag. 
potato™, $2.50 to $2.75 per bbl.

Cranberries, barrel, $4 to $5 for Canadian 
and $2.50 per box for Cape Cod. Hops, 9c 
to 10c.

Turnips, bag, 20c 
80c to 85c ; parsnips,
45c to 60c.

WILL PROMPTLY FURNISH161 159
Q 224 h The present train service of the Conndles|3 

Pacific Hallway between Leaslie Junction % 
and Toronto Junction, via North Toronto, S 
will, after Feb. 28, be discontinued.

after passengers from the north end >' 
city, going east nnd west, Will bavBifô 
the trains at the Union Station In*

transfer train at Nortll M

* Estimates for any amount of Plumbing work, 
Heating work, Gas Fitting or Electric Wiring. 

Drop a card with enquiry or Phone 905.

«9%A Aeriens Charge.
William Croft, an Islington milk dealer, 

was charged In PoHce Court yesterday 
with having brought milk from tbe farm 
of Fred Thompson of Islington, while four 
of the latter's children were 111 with 
let fever. Remanded until the 15th.

Fraser River
BMc.nL- üü: ii

n-rr: iS iôé
Can. Permanent .. 120
Canadian 8. & L...........
Central Can. Loan. 120 
Dom. S. 4 I- Soc..
Farmers’ L. & S..., 90 
•do. do. 20 p.c.../ 70 

Freehold L. & 8. . 98 
?fo. do. 20 p.c. .. 80
Hamilton Provident 110 ... .................
Huron A Erie LAS. ... 153 .................

do. do. 20 p.c... ... 148 .................
Imperial L. & I.... 100 ...............................
Landed B. and L.. 112%...............................
Lon. & Can. L.&.A. 90 ... ••• ...
London Loan ......... ... 100 .................
London A Ontario. 100 ...............................
Manitoba Loan .... 100 ... ..................
Ontario L. & D...............  119
M'o* «£Tl:::: if m

L- * Vis.... iio ::: :::
p.c.........  97 .................

Bales at 11.30 a.m.: Western Assurance,50
at 100. 50 at 150%.

Sales at 1 p.m.: Bank of Montreal. 7 at 
227*4; Western Assurance, 50 at 159; Gas, 
20. 14 nt 201%; Cable, 25, 26 ât 164%.

p.m.: Bank of Commerce. 
Western Assurance, 50 at 
America, 20 at 118; Cable,

McIntyre & Wardwell (John J. Dixon), 
received the following despatch from New 
York to-day :

The general market ruled dull and steady 
this afternoon. There was au upturn hi 
Tobacco and a considerable trade In the 
stock, niere were rumors of u favorable 
decision in the New Jereéy case. It la 
said there Is a dlffegence of opinion in 
tbe Manhattan Board of Directors about 
the dividend, and that while Huge advo
cates a reduction, the Goukl party favors 
the maintenance of a 0 per « cent. rate. 
The coal stocks. Including Jersey Central, 
were firmer this afternoon, Influenced by 
strength of Lehigh Valley In Philadelphia, 
which advanced from 23% to 26%. The 
rumor was that J. P. Morgan Sc Co., aud

SweetTORONTO SALT WORKS
CITY AGENTS.

THE KEITH & FITZS1M0NS CO., LTD.
of the 
to'take
stead of boarding 
Toronto, and changing at Leaslde Junction 
or Toronto Junction.

Ill Elng-slreet West. Toronto.•car- iôô .118*4 llnlMcIntyre & Wardwell (John J, Dixon) 
received the following despatch from Chi
cago today:

IMM(MM* to 25c ; carrots, bag, 
bag, 40c ; celery, do».,

77Cucnmbert and melons are ** forbidden 
fruit ” to many persons so constituted that 
the least Indulgence !* followed by attacks 
of cholera, /dysentery, griping, 
persons are not aware that they 
dulge ,to their heart’s content If tn 
on hand

Rome,
council
Marquis

AFLOAT TO EUROPE.
Mar. 8/97. Mar. 1/97. Mar. 9/90. 

Wheat, bu.21,280,01)0 22,880,000 28,400,000
Corn, bu . .14,800,000 10,600,000 11,840,000

Wheat on passage to Europe decreased
1,600,000 bushels last week and corn de
creased 800,000 bushels.

STOCKS OF GRAIN AT TORONTO. 
MONTREAL LIVE STOCK. 1 March 8, March 1, March 9,

Montreal, Que., March 8,-At the Cattle 1887• 1887- 1896.
Market to-day, 500 cattle, 60 calves and a Fall wheat, bn. 64,681 57,996 6,626
few sheep were offered for sale. There was Spring wheat, bu ——— —■ 4,337
a slight decline In prices. Best butchers’ Hflnl at,bn.. 121,163 182,464 > 915
cattle, 3%c to : fair, 2%c to 3%c ; com- Goose wheat,bn. 14,000 13,209 k* 8,1u8
?o0rn^,^ccsTh^/n7 « ftTg M
tibeep, 3c to 3%c ; lamb., 4%c to 4%c. gSÜf'wV?." 1 «liÜS 8S8 &S

Pens, bn 2,989 3,282 3,708
Corn,, bn ..........................   17,847

Wheat—The more pacific tone of advice* 
regarding the Cretan nltimtlon was the 
feature of weakness^ early to-day, and ns 

port that Greece’s answer to the 
r ultimuturfi was conclllatoiT, It was 

followed by an advance in English consol* 
nnd lower quotations for wheat. The mar
ket ruled quite weak and sold off at l%c 
from the best prices. The recovery at 
the ck>se was due to short buying, and 
put holders securing profits. News gener
ally could be called more than favorable 
to the market, but tbe short Interest was 
so largely eliminated by the war rumors 
that the news did not hnve any effect. 
Wheat on passage decreased 1.01)0,000 Uiihu- 
elH, and KugllHh visible dec renne* 1 771,000 
bushels. Our vlalble supply decrease*! 1,- 
029,000 bushels. Just about ss expected. 
TTese figures suggest quite a good decrease 
In the world’s stock» a» compiled by Brad- 
street a 'Photo an estimates wheat in
fanners’ hands iti 124.000,000 bushels. Sr. 
ik>u1s sent some favorable crop reports, 
and sold the new crop future with con
siderable freedom. Cash transactions, both 
In this nnd New York markets, were fnlr- 
ly lange; 147,000 bushels sold here. Includ
ing 50.000 IxishelH for export shipment 
opening of navigation. /New York reports 
25 loads «old for export

COTTON MARKETS.
At Llverpol cotton 1» firm at 3 15-16d.
New York, Mareh 8.—Cotton—Hpots high; 

sales, 100 bulvH. Uplands, 7%c ; Gulf. 7%c. 
Futures steady ; sales, 100,000 bales. March 
U.iK), April 7.01, May 7.05, June 7.10, July 
7.14, Aug 7.15.

etc. These 
can in- 

ey have
a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog’s 

Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give Immediate relief, and is a sure core 
for all summer complaint*.

tln-cuJUST TO HAND lective nl 
result of] 
tion w

the re 
yowrrHw^.Patterns In B. and S. 

Mfcroifneters.
Hand and Breast Drills, with 

three-jawed chucks. 
Quick- Action Ratchet Braces

f Ne apOWtiTS
opinion 
out ot a<j 
cion whl 
Clreecr a 
until thfl

WILL RUN«•ti

SETTLERS’ 
TRAINSMa 1

other large Interests have secured the 
Packer Estate stocks and that the road 
will now be worked In harmony with tlie 
other anthracite coal roads. London innr- 

wlth consols up and gold being 
> the Bauk of England. 'Huh 

pacific news In the 
York Central shows

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO., Union 
Western Can. 
do. do. 25

ket closed 
returned to 
would Indicate rather 
Eastern situation. New 
a gain of $94,000 gross for February. For
eign exchange Is strong at 4.87% and 4.87%. 
The Chicago «fid Northern Pacific plan Is 
said to have been drafted and Is now 
lng considered by leading bondholders. At 
the close the 'tone was dull and about 
steady.

• ADELAIDE ST. B.
EVERY TUESDAY

DURING
MARCH and APRIL

%
CHICAGO MARKETS.\ '£ Henry A. King Sc Co. report the follow

ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day :

Easiness Embarrassment*.
E. J. Davis, fruits and confectionery. 

Queen-street west, has assigned to F. 8. 
M earns.

W. J. McCleary, grocer, 
assigned to George A,/Perry, 
meet to-day.

The creditors of Martin McMillan bare 
refused 50 cents on the dollar, 
stock will be sold on March 17.

Reid Bros, agricultural 
Georgetown, have assigned 
Grant.

E. B. Smith, liquors, London, Is offering 
to compromise.

Chabot Sc Co., tailors, Ottawa, have as
signed to A. P. Mutch more.

Surah Cornish, millinery, Ottawa, has as
signed to W. A. Cole.

John Waterhouse, woolen mlH.Tllsonburg, 
has assigned to James Brady.

RT C. Bek ley, tobacconist. King-street 
west, Rossiu House block, has assigned to 
John Tytler. A meeting of the creditors 
of the estate will be held in the assign
ee’s office on March 17 to appoint in
spectors and advise an to the disposal of 
the estate. The statement of affairs win 
show assets In the neighborhood of $1500, 
with liabilities slightly In excens.

The Sheriff Is In possession of the prem
ises of Williams Sc Co., of this city, man
ufacturers of pickles.

The property of the Toronto Land and 
Loan Company, whls assigned to E. R. C. 
Clarkson a few weeks ago. has been dis
tributed among the creditors, and with the 
cash dividend, will be equal to about 10 
cents on the dollar. The liabilities of the 
estate were In the neighborhood of $33,000.

$
be-

J.LORNE CAMPBELL Sales at 3.30 
45 at 127% ; 
158%; British 
25 nt 164%.

Open High Low Close

i; i p pi I
.. 18% 1H% 18% 1
.. 8 35 8 4Z 8 ‘Ji
.. 8 47 8 07 8 40 8 46
,.4 17 4 Ti 4 15 410
..4 37 4 33 4 25 4 25
.. 4 40 4 42 4 35 4 35
..4 50 4 02 6 46 4 45

At 9.00 p.m.
(Hhould sufficient business offer)Whout-May .

V..
°<îtl3%
p.^fr :::

*^fJS

: i this city, has 
Creditors will

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange!
28 JORDAN-SYR^BT, TORONTO. 

STOCKS, GRAIN & PROVISIONS-'x,; H ofbrau.$225,000 TO LOAN1717 17and the 1A Colonist Sleeper will be attached to Pec Ilk* ./ 
Express due to leave ^pronto at 18,30 p,B 
(noon>on these date*. &&

Ask or write for “srrrÿkits* ouidk.**
SPECIAL ^OTIC».

Train service between l^asi.U- Junction Hi 
Toronto Junction, via North Toroato, has 
discontinued.

Inclusive Correspondent n Ontario for the
Real Estate Security, in sums to suit. Rents 
collected. Valuations and Arbitrations at
tended to.

8WEARE COMMISSION COMPANY,Implements, 
to Lachllnd " A malt tonic of surpassing valus la its 

action on the nervea."
" Admirably adapted to the wants ot la

dle» before a lid after confinement.”
” Highly nutritions, and Its use will be 

found very satisfactory In the rearing of 
•trong, healthy chlldree."

" Ahead of porter or atrong ale, whether 
Imported or domestic.”

"Endorsed by the 
the standard of

S.

CHICAGO.

WM. A. LEE & SONVISIBLE SUPPLY OF GRAIN.
The visible supply of grain In the United 

States and Canada, with comparisons, <s
Real Estate, Insurance and Financial Brtktr*. 

General Agents
Western Fire and Marine Assurance 0a. 
Manchester Fire Assurance Oo. 
National Fire Assurance Co.
Canada Accident and Plate Glass Oa 
Lloyd’s Plate Glass insurance Co.
Ontario Accident Insurance Oo,
London Guarantee St Accident Oo, Employ

ers’ Liability. Accident Jt Common Carriers’ 
Polioiee Issued.

JOHN STARK Si CO. THE MIME Off THE BOVB.as follows:
Membere Toronto Stock Exchange 

N TORONTO STREET
Stock Brokers and investment Agents.

Orders executed on tbe Toronto, Mont
real New York or London Exchanges 
for, cash or on margin. Mining shares 
bought and sold on commission.

March 6, March 7, March 8, 
1897. 1896, 1895. medical profession as 

perfection.” E.R. C. Clarkson- TORONTOf
Wheat bu . .42,766,0» 62,690,000 77,717,000 
Corn, bn ...26,377,000 14.050,000 13,792,000 
Oats, bu ....13,823,000 7,228,000 6,408,000 
Rye. bu .... 3,574,000 1,490.000 297,000
Barley, bu. . 3,213,000 1,747,000 1,217,000 

Wheat decreased 1,209,000 bushels last 
week, as against a decrease of 1,493,000 
bushel* the corresponding week of last 
year. Corn decreased 31,000 bushels last 
week, oats decreased 74,000, rye decreased 
8000 and barley decreased 102,000 bushels.

>

REINHARDT & CO.’Y. ASSIGNEE,Lager Brewers, Toronto. THE POPULAR
DAILY EXPRESS 1

TRAIN.
Toronto to New York m 

and Chicago.
Leaves Toronto (Union Station) daily at 

2 p.m. South Partiale at 2.08 p-i M

ONTARIO BE CHAMBEHS,Office IO Adelalde-et. E. 
Phones 592 A 2075. -’W CHICAGO GOSSIP.

Henry A. King & Co.. 12 King-street 
east, received tbe following despatch to
day, from Chicago:

Wheat 
cllne on 
ment over

/ •PHONE 1645. 346
,

Scott-Street, Toroeto,
Established 1664.

MONTREAL STOCKS.
SIMontreal. March 8.—C.P.R., xd., «54 and 

53; Duluth, 4 and 3%; do., pref., 12 and 7: 
Cable. 165 and 104%; Postal Telegraph, 98 
aud 97; Telegraph, 170 and 166%; Rlchp- 
lleu, 90 and 85; Street Railway. 225 and 
224%; Gas, 196% and 193%; T>»lephone, 
and 159; Toronto Street Hallway, 70% nnd 
70: Montreal Bank, 231 and 228; Montons, 
1140 bid: Merehiints’, 175 aud 170%; Com
merce. 130 aud 120%; Toronto, 2.’to and 230; 
Gutario. 85 and 8-3.
9 Morning sa lev: Cable, 50 nt 164%: St. 
Railway. 3 at 224%, 1 at 225%; Halifax 
Railway, 50 at 194%. 15 at 194, 25 at 194%; 
(las. 5 at 193%, 3 at 193%. 1 at 193%. 32 
at 192%; do., ev-dlv.. 25 at 189: Mol sons 
Bank. 15 at 194: Merchants’, 1 at 170.

Afternoon sales: Halifax Railway, 20. 
5 at 96; Gas, 100 at 193%; Bank of 'Mont
real. 1. 4 at 228%, 10 at 228%, & at 229.

246pned at about half a cent rto- 
Ighter prospects for a settle- 
the Crete question and large 

selling orders from New ïork. Most or 
the news received this morning was bear
ish and quite n number of longs let go 
their holdings. The world's shipments were
2,811,000 against 2,260.000 bushels lust 
week Total eleamnees of wheat and flour 
were equal to 83.000 bushed*. English sup
ply of wheat «lecreuwd 773,000 bushels. 
Tuere was some demand for ea*h wh*Mit; 
nliout 75.000 bushels was sold to Interior 
millers. The Paris market was very weak 
to-day and some futures were down 2%c. 
Berlin was also %m lower . The world’s 
visible of wheat to-morrow will probably 
decrease 3,500,000 bushels ugainst 4 000,000 

Tneaday, and a de-

r;TORONTO FINANCIAL
CORPORATION. W.J. ANDERSON & CO.ASSIGNEES

McKinnon Building - Toronto,
•■ra»ib«i capital..............seo.iee

1H.4IS
b «posit! received on current account. 

Four per eent. Interest paid oo sivloei 
posits. Collections promptly made. M 
loaned. GEO. DUN8TAN. Manaser,

M Ktag-st. east. Toronto.

1115
Reans 7. Toronto Chambers. 

King and Toronto sis.
raid-ip Capital

k
Phone 2605Stock Brokers.

Dealers in New York Blocks and Chicago Grain 
sud Provisions. ,

s de-
oneyTie Canadian Mntnal Loan and in 

vestment Company. BRITISH MARKETS.(
Liverpool. March 8.—Spring wheat, 0 5^d

to «m M?’corn, ti» 0%d: pens, 4s 4%d’; purl/ 
45s (id: lard, 218 Ad: bacon, l.c., heavy, 25s 
Ad; do., ilght, 25» (Jd; do., short cut, 24s 
Ad: tallow, 17» dd; cheese, white and col
ored, 57s Od.

London—Wheat on passage galet and

I
making close connection at Hamilton 
with express train» fqf New York and 
Chicago.

Tickets and bertha on application •$ : 
1 King-Street West (Phone 434). m » 
Union Station Ticket Offloae.

TBessosmu Czmt*l..-,S6.000.000
Psro-Us CzrrraL............ 920.000

OFFICE 61 Yone.-.tre.t 
CENT, allowed on depeelu ot *1

LOCAI, BREADSTUFF!) MARKET. 
Flour—1Trade quiet, there being no busi

ness reported. Straight roller» nominal at 
$3.70 to $3.75.

Bran—Trade quiet, with bran quoted out-

A Dreg Clerk Flsti
James Spence, a clerk In Walton'* drug 

■tore. 718 Queen-street east, admitted sell
ing goods on Sunday, aud was fined $10 
and eost* by Magistrate Miller.

HEAD 
FOUR PBB

, and upward*,
Corn

bushels decrease last1
ir
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Bensdorp’s 
Royal Dutch

Cocpa
I» simply «ollelows and I» .«en.mle.l 

KnryMT drinks It.

Ltd.TheEby,BlainCo,
OLESALE GROCERS.WH

84»TORONTO.

'

GRANDTRUNK RAILWAY
SYSTEM

CANADIAN 0
IPaciflç Ky.
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